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street Renaming Plan Dies When 
Purehase of Signs Is Authorized

Confronted by petlUona bearing 
3.738 namef ot oppooenU to th« 
(treet renaolns proposal. Mayor 
H. o . Laiiterbach Introduced a mo- 
Uon that Street Commissioner TVu* 
man T . Qreenbalsh be authorlnd 
to order tlcns for the streeU **as 
they DOW Btaad." with tbe tacit 
understanding that the plan to re
name tbe itreeta be completely 
dropped at Monday nlbht'a ’ dty 
council meeting. This moUon passed 
unanimously.

Tbe most recent group o f petlUons 
amassed during the past two weeks 
by those oppoaing the plan bore a.- 
u a  names. Previously, peUUons bad 
been submitted bearing 6M names.

Only person to appear before the 
councU at Monday's meeting to dis
cuss the contTOTerstal issue was J.

ing Mayor lAUterbach for his 
patriotism and cltlsensblp. Beaver, 
bowsrer, reiterated bis opposition to 
the proposal.

As be concluded his remarks, 
Mayor lAUterbacb pointed to the 
stack of petitions with the comment, 
■*We have the evidence here and will 
base our decision on that,*

Other major business before the 
session Included 'issuing a call lor 
bids on an administration building 
for the new airport now under con- 
stnieUon south of Twin FaUs. Bids 
wUl be opened by the council on the 
evening of Oct. 0, and they will be 
received at the city clerk's office un
til 7 p. m. that date.

Oflicials pointed out that the

building, previously eliminated from 
airport plans because of construction 
cost. wUl follow the same specifica
tions as originally planned, except 
for eUminaUon of a top floor and a 
wing, which may 
at a later daU.

John Daly appeared briefly on 
behalf of property owners on Blue 
Lakes boulevard north to inquire as 
to whether detailed speclllcations 
had been submitted on proposed 
construction of 18 apartment units 
near the u . 6. bureau of entomol> 
ogy building. Mayor Uiuterboch In* 
dlcated that such plans had been 
called for, and that the only control 
the council would have in the mat
ter would be lo insbt on compliance 
with the city building code. Daly 

(C«Bllna«4 (n P*c* 3.

P le a s H e a rd , 
D ate o f T r ia ls  

Set b y C o u rt

where no guilty pleas were entered 
as the fall Urm of district court 
progressed through the criminal 
calendar Tuesday.

R(d)ert Clyde pleaded “ not guilty'* 
to the charge of grand larceny that 

' stands against him, and his trial 
was set for Oct. 6 by Judge James 
W. Porter. .

Plead GnUiy 
Arthur Moon and Delwyne Hors

ley. youths charged with theft of a 
car, both pleaded guilty to the 
charge of robbery, and sentence was 
to be pronounced this afternoon.

Jamea P. Jordan, charged with 
grand larceny, requested time in 
which to enter a plea, and thU was 
set for Thursday at 10 a. m.

Likewise, Marlon P. McOrum, who 
Is charged with assault with a dead
ly weapon, was given until 10 a. m. 
Thursday to enter his plea.

Enters Flea Tborsday 
Clifford Oee will also enter his 

plea Thursday morning to the 
charge of faUure to support minor 
children.

A  plea to the charge o f  obtaining 
money under false pretenses will be 
entered Thursday also by Myrl

Wheat Gains as Oats 
And Com on Decline

By United Preu
Wheat prices went higher today and com  and oata slump

ed markedly as the nation watched for signs o f  White House 
action to curb the rising coat o f living.

Corn joined wheat in early market rises this morning, 
then slumped late In the session as much as 6V4 cents. A t 
the close o f the day’s trading on the Chicago board of trade, 
wheat was up Z %  cents, corn o f f  3<4 to 5 cents, oata o f f  •'J4 to 
VA, barley o f f  6.

Meanwhile, throughout the nation various actions under
lined the mounting concern

Tru m an  E ye s  
3 A n sw ers to 

Cost T ro u b le
WASHINGTON. BepL 33 (UJ>>—

President Truman was reported to
day lo be considering three possible 
answers to the urgent problems of 
high'prices at home and hunger 
abroad.

HU fUial decision. It was said, wlU 
also determloe whether congress Is 
recalled in special session to provide 
emergency stop-gap aid to western 
Europe and how much—if any—
Amerlcaos wlU be-

mocnlhc _____________ ____________
Myers has beea.tppointed aa thitt 
attorney.

Tour pleas of guilty vere entered 
and dates were set for taking of 
pleas ifk other cases Monday after
noon. •

Paul Hannon entered a plea of 
guilty to charges of obtaining money 

(Cmllni^d Ml P&c* *• Cvlaiad })

U . s . P ro tests 
A s H u n g a rian  
A n ti-R ed  D ie s

LONDON, Sept. U  <UJD-Forelgn 
offl«e aonrces said tonight that 
Great Britain regards tbe exeenUoa 
of NIkoU IviUev. Bolgarlan opposi
tion leader, as “a erime against Em-o- 
peaa drUlsa-ioa.''

WASHINGTON. Sept. 33 WV-The 
United States today denounced Bul
garia’s execution of Nikola Pettov. 
leader of the o.)poaltion to the com-

1 * ‘ menu
The state department in a formal 

statement said that "In the court of 
world opinion" Bulgaria's commu- 
nUt-dominated government “has 
shown itself wanUng with respect 
to elementary principles of Justice 
and the rights of maxu"

HANGED IN PRISON
80PIA. Bulgaria. SepL 33 VPh- 

Nlkola DimlU'ov Petkov. peasant 
leadu and foe of the Communist 
party, was hsnged today in Sofia's 
Central prison on ctiarges of plot- 
Ung against Bulgaria's communist- 
controlled government.

Both the United Stales and Brit
ain, denouncing hU conviction as a 
miscarriage of JusUce. had urged 
the Soviet union to parUdpate In a 
big power review of Petkov's esse, 
but the Russians declined on 
grounds that this would be InUr- 
ference In Bulgaria's internal af
fairs. -

PeUtov's sppeo] to the supreme 
court from the desUi penalty. Im
posed Aug. 16. was rejected Thurs
day. The M-yeor-old leader of the 
opposition Agarlan party denied the

Rightiste Capture 
Local Italy Ballot

ROME. SepL 23 tfp>_In the first 
test of public opinion since Premier 
Alclde de Gasperl dropped UftlsU 
from his cabinet last June, a right 
wing coallUon called “ the List of 
the Rooster" swept a local alecUon 
Sunday at Caserta. the interior min
istry annouooad.today.-

t,̂ t“a^s®s s fe - a s
. 7 ^  *olee to  *4*7 for Da O a ^ r t ?

flueDces CO 'A a o lca s 'p r ice s , but 
might'Jeopardise this sountry's for
eign policy.

3. A lesser cut Ut grain exports 
coupled with an all-out voluntary 
raUoning plsn aimed at providing 
the additional grain. Many of the 
President's top advisoh wero said to 
favor this approach to tbe problem 
as a middle course.

ConserraUea Program
8. An effort to match lu t  year’s 

record breaking exporu of 557,000.- 
000 bushels of grain. This «-ould 
mean an involuntary conservation 
program requiring a special session 
of congress to provide the necessary 
authority.

The last course apparently Is out. 
Most top officials seem to agree that 
by the time an effecUve control 
program could be put Into oper- 
aUon, it would be too Ute.

*  * * * 
Leaders for Grain 

Set Friday Parley
CHICAGO, Sept. 33 OJiD-Repre. 

senUtlvea of the nation's three lar
gest grain exchanges wUl meet at 
Washington Prlday with agriculture 
department officials to discuss mar
gin requlremenu on grains. J. o . 
McCllntock. president of the Chi
cago board of trade, said today.

RepresenUUves of the Chicago 
board and toe Kansas City and 
Ml^eapolU exchanges will meet 
wlUi Secreury of Agriculture C«n- 
ton P. Anderson and J. M. Mehl, 
odmlnUtrator of the commodity ex- 
chMge authority, McCUntock said.

Re said they would discuss gov- 
errmient proposals that margin re
quirements — down payments — on 
grains be increased sharply to curb 
soaring price*, principally on wheat 
and com.

o f  Americans over the un
precedented living costs.

At Washington, Rep. Thomas J. 
Lane. D.. Mass.. urged a special 
session of conctross to impose price 
controls at distributor - wholesale 
levels. He said further delay would 
leave millions of American families 
“exposed to an economlo hurrl- 
cone."

"Eat More FUh”
And Secretary of Interior Krug 

suggested eating more fish, explain
ing that fish production Is now at 
its peak for the year and that prices 
are about the same as last year with 
some popular items lower.

Oov. Dwight H. Green. lU.. said in 
speech at Swampseott, Mass.. that 

inflaUon could be curbed wlUi re- 
-  on the export mi '

in federal taxes, 
i orpendltsrea for neceasi- 
SKlo, have Jujiped from 

per cent of the consumer^
______ and threaten to hit the sat-
uratlon point.

Paeken Face Jary 
Meanwhile at Chicago, represent- 

aUves of the naUon's big four pock- 
er» — Cudahy. Armour. Swift and 

appeared before a federal

H an g in g  Act

C lose R ev iew  
Fo reseen  fo r 

N eeds on A id
WASHINOTON. SepL 33 (fl>-A 

searching American scruUny awaits 
wesUm Europe's esUmate that it 
must have some *33,«0,000.000 worth 
of help, largely from the UnlUd 
states. In the next four years lo get 
back on lt« feeL

State department offlcloU said 
today the report o f  the 10-naUon 
ParU conference which dralted the 
so-called Marshall plan esUmate will 
be studied item by Item before any 
request for actual funds U submlltcd 
to congress.

There, too. the figures are duo for 
sharp examination.

RepresentaUve Chenowetli..........
Colo„ a member o f  Uie potent rules 
committee which must clear aU 
legislation before it can reach the 
house floor, told a  reporter the whole 
report will be gone over "with a fine 
tooth comb."

However, a prediction of speedy 
approval came from RepresentaUve 
Dlrksen, R.. ni., chairman of the 
Joint house armed forces and ap- 
propriaUons committee now touring 
Europe. Dlrksen said In an Inter
view at Munich yesterday he expects 
a special session of congress to okay 
the proJecL

Second T ro p ic a l Storm  Sends 
3 To rnad o es in  F lo r id a  Zones

MIAMI. Pla, SepL 33 WV-Three 
tornadoes were reported over Plorlda 
as offshoots of a tropical storm 
which was centered today "cldse to 
shore" between 8L Petersburg and 
Clearwater on the Plorlda west 
coasL

The state's gulf coast from Tampa 
northward w u  warned against dan
gerous gales, and gusts o f  00 to 70 
miles an hour were reported at Eg- 
mont key in Tunp« bay.

Meanwhile, the coaat giiard comb- 
ed Florida watera for 33 small 
freighter! and banana boaU ro- 
P ( ^  m lsitag  o r  o m d o s .

v e t t h e r  b t t r ta a  t a  a  noon 
bulletin said th e  a t o m  w as novU ig 

,T«rjr slowly so r th w a r d  a b o u t e ight 
a l l H  a n  h o u r a f te r  •  U o ck ln c  t e -  
Uon by a n  a re a  e f  h ig h  pressure 
over the AtlanUo aU tea .

uprooting big oak.trees In a half- 
mile wide path. Telephone and 
power lines were downed over an 
area two miles long.

Another tornado dipped Into east
ern Marlon county, badly damaging 
at least two homes, leveling trees, 
blocking roads and knocking out 
large secUons of power and com- 
munlcaUon lUies.

Storm warnings were displayed on 
tbe west coast from Apalachicola 
south and on the east coast from 
Palm Beach to Charleston. S. C.. as 
the storm gave evidence o f  Increas
ing in Intensity.

While the storm, nothing -yet to 
compan with the great hurricane 
of last week, hovered off Tampa, tbe 
weather bureau In a morning ad
visory said the highest winds re
ported since the storm was first felt 
la Florida yesUrday • were 80 to TO 
miles an hour, and the lowest pres
sure 2>M  inches. ,

The Tatl-HarUey act was banged In cffliy by delegatf* to the Ohio 
SUte Fedcmtlon of Labor conventloo, Cincinnati. Pallbearers wore 
ping haU and UHi. the preacbeti held a union rules book daring the 
"services." (NEA telephoto)

‘Ike’ Wants ‘Nothing 
To Do With PoUtics’

MORGANTOWN, W. V a ., Sept. 23 (/P)— Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower said today, “ I wont nothing to do with politics 
and I want no political o ffice ."

The World Vi'ar II leader, o f  the allied conquest'of nazi 
Europe came here to address a special convocation o f  W est 
Virginia university ond to  receive the honorary degree o f  
dpptor o f  lawtf. has .been. mcritlo^ed M a possible 
lican nominee fo r  president, . '* ' "

The general prefaced a  nows confermce with the assertion 
ho hoped the SO-odd newspaper and radio representatives 
confronting him w o u l d  
“ please lay o f f  me fo r  oncc 
on anythfng that involves pol
itics.”

Editor Herman Gleske of the 
Parkersburg News, after the chief 
ot staff had discussed a variety of 
subjects ranging from military oc
cupation to Britain's economic 
pUght, asked if ho could pop "the 
quesUon.”

“ Answered Before"
" I  have answered that question 

-J flatly and completely before," 
the generol said, "Yet people seem 
to believe what Uiey wont to be
lieve. I say Uiat I don't want any 
pollUcal office and people say, ‘oh, 
yeah?' "

The general then told Gleske to 
procced and the editor framed his 
qucsUon:

"Generol. next year, you will be- 
me a civilian, and when you be- 
me ti civilian would you refuse 

. e Republican nomlnaUon fo: 
president?"

Geoerai Parries QuesUon 
The general parried with: "Hon‘ 

estly. I don't see how I  can answer 
thnt." Then he added:

"People can change. They change 
Uielr religion. But I can say that 
I want nothing to do with politics 
and I wont no poIIUcal office. I 
honestly mean that I want nothing 

•) wlUi It (politics)."

State Purchase of 
Liquor Is Probed

ATLANTIC c n r .  N. J., SepL 23 
M>>—A federal tax officer said today 
that an InvesUgaUon In the liquor 
industry was under consideration 
to determine ’whether big purehas- 
cra. such as state liquor authorities, 
were bringing economic pressure to 
bear on dUUllers.

Carroll E. Mcaley. deputy com 
missioner ot the alcohol tax unit of 
the federal bureau ot Internal rev
enue, said the state of Oregon was 
selling liquor with a prescnt-market 
prlcc ot $0.7& a gallon to distillers 
tor tlO.75 a gallon In return for 
orders tor “so many thousands of 
cases of whiskey."

He added that tax authorities 
were "pretty much satisfied that it 
won't be necessary to take the Ore
gon matter before the department of 
JusUce to present a case to the 
grand Jury."

Polio Hits Again** 
In Magic Valley

BOISE. SepL 33 (tUD-^The first 
ise of InfanUle paralysis from eost- 
•n Idaho was reported today with 

the hospltallcaUon In Boise ot a 10- 
year-old Pocatello boy.

The boy was one of three cases 
reported today^and last nlghL The 
other- two are a  13-year-old Burley 
girl—the fourth for Moglc VaUey— 
and a 10-months-old CaldweU girl. 

The total number of cases for the 
ear now stands at 137—three more 
han the previous record number of 
34 reported in 1034. Last year on 

Bept. 33, there were 34 cases re
ported for the enUre state.

M an H e ld  fo r 
Leav in g  S ite  

O f Cai- C rash
One man is being held In .... 

city Jail to face a chorge of failure 
to stop at the scene ot an accident, 
another is In the Twin Palls county 
general hospital and two other per
sons wero hurt but not hospltalUed 
in Monday evening accidents.

Carl Relti, farm labor camp, ___
In the city Jail Tuesday following 
an accident In which he is believed 
to have damaged the front end ot a 
pickup truck owned by Clarence a  
Caton and parked In front of 3J3 
Washington street south at 7:3S p. 
m. Monday.

RelU came to the police staUon at 
8:80 p. m. to report that ho hod been 
in on accident sometime earlier and 
was Jailed to await appearance In 
court this afternoon on the charge 
of failure to stop at scene of an ac- 
cidenL His license was U»e same aj 
that reported by Caton who saw the 
car drive away after It struck his 
vehicle, officers reported.

Melvin Beck, also ot the lobor 
camp, was taken to the county hos
pital for treatment tor a badly lac
erated nose. He was found bleeding 
badly at the labor camp after Reltc 
reported at the staUon.

Beck Tuesday pleaded guilty to 
being Intoxicated while riding In the 
car wlth.Relu. and he was fined 
»20 by Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phre>-.

WUllam Palrman was taken to the 
Twin Palls county general hospital 
following a collision with two trucks 
two mUes south and two miles west

South park at 7:30 p. m. Monday.
His condition was reported as 

"fair" ^ esdsy  by attendants at the 
hospital who said that blood plasma 
was given him to overcome a severo 
loss of blood.

Paiiman was injured when the 
pickup truck which he was driving 
west on n . 8. highway 36 swerved 
to left as he met a truck driven by 
David AndersL Pllcr, and croahed 
Into UiB rear of the truck.

Another truck, following close be
hind the Anderst vehicle, crashed 
into the Palrman machine. The sec
ond truck was owned by AnderafbuE- 
driven by Hjomas W. Oorman, Pl
lcr. Impact with the second truck to
tally demolished the pickup. Tbe 
— f  end of.the first truck was bad-

CCwUairf n  f t f  J. M aaa J>

Warm, Then Cooler
Warm weather, lowering to 

seasonal-normal toward the end 
o f  the week.

That’s the five-day weather 
forecast for Magic Valley as re
ceived via the Associated Press 
Tuesday. It said:

"TBmpefaturea warm at the 
beginning of tbe period but low- 
ertnrto near normal at the end 
of tte . period." •

Russ Given Three 
Setbacks in Voting 

By U.N. Assembly
 ̂ NEW  YORK, Sept, ^  (^FV-Russia’a Andrei Y. VIshinsIty lato today lost a  vigorous battle 

to bar discussion o f the Korean question and the Italian peace treaty In the United Na
tions assembly. Tho assembly also opproved Inclusion o f  the Greek-BaUtan question In fhe 
agenda, with only Russia and fivo Slav satellites voting againat it. The vote was 88 to 6,

with 9 abstentions.

Business Putting ‘Squeeze 
On Worker,’ Says Official

BOSTON, Sept. 2S.(/e)— Jack Knill, national dlrcolor o f  tho  ̂
CIO-PACi charged today that American business squeez
ing American workers out o f every penny they can lay their 
hands on.”

Kroll told the 12th International convention o f  the United 
Electrical workers, the third largest CIO union, that A m er
ican business “ learned nothing from  the last depression and 
the inflation joy-rides which, ended in the bust o f '29 and the 
depression o f  the 30s.”

He called for  an immediate return to price controls to  halt 
the rise in the cost o f living which ho said: “ Is going higher 
by  the hour.”

Kroll charged the political philosophy o f  Senators Taft, 
R ., 0 ., and Whorry, R., Nebr., was responsible fo r  the de
struction o f  prlcc control and added that while T a ft had 
called a series o f hearings to Investigate high prices “ you can 
bet your bottom dollar he’ll place the blame everywhere but 
In the proper place.”

Kroll said the American workers could save T a ft the 
trouble and save the taxpayers the cost by  advising the 
Ohio senator to “Just sit home and look in the m irror, Bob, 
and you’ve got tho answer staring you right In the face.”  

Referring to what he said was T aft’s  advice to eat less to  
bring down prices, Kroll asked:

“ Doesn’t ho know that the workers o f  America are acCU- 
ally eating less because o f  the high prices?”

It’s ‘G’ Day As Utah 
Delegation Arrives

-X ly s  la “ G " day In Twin P a lis .'
The “ 6 ”  stands fo r  the ' ‘Gee, whizzes!'* the s ight o f  this 

afternoon's copper-helmeted Invasion will evoke.’ I f s  also fo r  
"G ”  as In “ GoodwHl" that they faring with them from  south 
o f  the border, Idaho-Utah border, that Is.

According to  the invasion timetable kept by  Secretary 
J. A . Spriggs o f  the Twin FaUs Chamber o f  Commerce, tho 
landing is set for  1700 today (5 p.m. civilian time) a t ihe 
Union Pacific depot. There, more thiui 110 Salt Lake C ity 
Chamber o f Commerce businessmen, plus a few  from  Ogden, 
will debark fresh from  a friendly conquest o f Pocatello, and 
they’ ll begin their work o f  spreading the “ good neighbor” 
policy through Twin Falls by  parading through the down
town area to the city park, accompanied by tho high school 
fiand.

A ll Twin Falls business men and women were urged today 
by Secretary Spriggs to turn out or be represented a t tho 
arrival o f  the g o ^  will entourage. Reservations still are 

av^lable for  this evening’s

BasebaU  Scores
By United Press 

AMEBICAN LEAGUE 
First game: R  H E
Washlogtoa —. 000 000 000-0 
New York — ...000 000 02x~a 

Masterson and Evans; Reynolds, 
Page and Bernu 
First Bame: R  K S
PhUadelphia .-033 019 000—9 13
B oston _______200 010 000-8 a

Marchildon and Ouerta; Stobbs. 
Ferrlss. Deal. Zuber, K il le r  and 
Tebbetcs, Batts.

R  H E
Detroit ____  030 000 02 0 - 4 '
Chlcaso ..... 000 000 001— 1

Newhouser and Swtft; Lopat and 
Tresh.

Cleveland-St. Louis, night game.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R  H E

New Yorlc 100 000 00 0 - I 6 3 
Brooklyn —  000 200 40x— 6 7 0 

Jones, lott. Kennedy and Cooper; 
Satten. Bankhead and Bodges.
C h ica go_______________ 000 700- 7
OlnclnnaU ___________ ooo olo— 1

Wyse and Schefttng; Vander 
Meer, Uvely and Mueller, 

at. Louis-PltUburgh. night game. 
Only games scheduled.

banquet at the American l e 
gion hall, where tho visitors 
will compete with local resi
dents for  the right to  bo con
sidered hosts.

During their tour o f  19 Idaho and 
Oregon communities in three days, 
the Utah ambassadors of friendly 
relaUons hate Insisted upon being 
hosts to the clUes they vlait, and in 
turn the naUvea want to extend 
cry hospitality to U>e visitors.

Uniform of the Utahns Includes 
copper helmets, symbollaing this re
source of their state, plus salt canes 
for obvious reasons, and placards 
-T  their left lapeU carryUig their

unes but no serial numbers.
Announced today by Secretaqr 

Spriggs was Uiat Harry Benoit. Twin 
Falls attorney, has been selected by 
the committee In charse, headed 
by Frank Judd, to act aa toastmas
ter at the banquet to be held in the 
American Legion hall. Following the 
five-course dinner, Mayor H. o .  
Lauterbach will extend a message 
of welcome, and Bert A. Sweet. Im
mediate past mayor of Twin l»alla. 
WlU speak,. outlioing progress that 
took place during his adminlstra- 
Uon. a  J. Schwendlman, chairman 

(CoDUnDve ea Fact II, CoL 4)

The proposal on Korea, spaosared, 
by the United SUtes. was Indnded 
in the assembly's agenda by a rotv 
of 41 to 6, with seven abateotlods. 
Only Russia and other membea ot 
the soviet bloc voted against the. . 
proposal.

Oensldera Italy Ireaty 
The assembly then ovorode Bov- 

let opposlUon to approve Inclusion 
o f  an ArsenUna propoaal to eooslder 
recommendations for revisloa e f the 
Italian treaty. The vote waa 3J to 8, 
with 10 abstentions.

EthlopU and Belgium joined the 
Slav group In voting against the' 
Italian treaty Item. The United’ 
States supported the propoaal. but 
France and Britain abstained. - 

This was the first assembly test 
on msjor Issues during tbe current 
session. U came after RuasU had 
disregarded a plea by U. a  Seeie- 
tary-Oeneral “f^ g v e  U e for peace 
among tho big powers.

Opena New AUaek 
Andrei Y . Ylahinsky, Soviet dep

uty foreign minister, opened hli new- 
offensive by charglnff Secretair ot 
6Ute Marshall gave an “Incorrect" 
explanauon of the big power dead, 
lort OR ^ rea n  independence.

Be then assailed M anhall-vho 
was situng before hlm ~for support-
tog UJ». constderation o f ^ S l '  
mendations for revision of the 
Italian treaty. Vlshinsky 
that any acUon, on this question 
was a violauon o f  the UJ». charter.

its I 
ready 1

-----------s the BS-natloo
nbly began debate on 
1 agenda, wMcb a]-' 

- .e a  approved tv  the 
assembly's 14-natlon ateeilhr.eom* 
mlttee over Soviet oppoettlon oo  
some seeUons. Be demanded ezoM- 
tto ^ o f  the items on K «e * ^ «o 4

U e a o tis  th*' M M m Un

the W ^ d and erippUnk t M u l f .
On the- Korean ijuestldB, VIshln- 

sky said Russia tiilea had s t S -  
t « l  constnieUve proposals hdTthM  
had not been accepted tv  the
United autes. Therefore, h r w
-m e American delegate m«s|. bear 
the responslbUlty" for the 

Vlshinsky asked p e rm lS S T to  
make a new statement of- general- 
Soviet pbUcy, but Dr. Cewaldo 

” —  ............  V rttU m ,
ruled that he must ^
marks now to debate on Items os  
the provisional agenda. .

N L R B ’s C h ie f 
D efends A cts 

O n R e d  R o w

U . S . Dem ands Retvu’n  o f G Is  
C ap tu red  b y S la v s  in  T rie s te

TRIESTE. Sept. a  M>) -  united 
StaU • •
today < 1 the return of an
AmerlctB officer and two enlisted 
men who. it  said, were taken capUve 
by Yugoslavs whUe on mounted pa
trol duty on the ‘Trieste free terri
tory frontier yesterday and "forced 

:rojs the border at gunpoint."
An official report Issued by head

quarters of U. S. troops in Trieste 
laid the missing men were patrol
ling near the sector where Yugo- 
ilavs Isst week tiled to force ths:r 
■ray into the free territory.

The army announcement IdenU- 
led the trio as Lieut. William Van 
\tUn, East Orange. N. J.; Pfc. Bari

Van Attea oaoght in a Yufo- 
ilav ^ u s h  in July, 18|«. on tht 
■pad between Oorttia and Trieste, 
h e .sn B y  .wpqrt iH a. HU driver

The official army account of yes
terday^ oceurrenee U as follows: 

"The report of the incident came 
from the other two members of the 
patrol, Pfc. Bdisoo T . Lenhart, 
Southbury, Conn.. and Pvt." George 
E. Perry, Fort Thomas. K y , who 
dashed to the 81st regimental head
quarters with the newa.

-WhUe leading h b  patrol along 
the frontier. Van Atten sighted' a 
Yugoalav patrol with' whom he and 
his men had talked before and ap
peared to be on good terms. Van A t
ten and two enlisted men dismount* 
ed and approached the boondaiy oa
f o o f ..................  ■■

**niey were seen talking with the 
YugeaUva at a dlstuee f o  ts  88 
feet from them. Then they, were 
seen to go forward, while the Yugo- 
.■iKTs poioted zlfles at tban .” - -

secUon was written Into the 
Hartley labor Uw to protect the n »- 

o f emergency. Robert’ • 
N. Denham, general counsel of the 
naUonal Ubor relations board, said 
today.

In an address before the labor 
^ t l o n s  secUon of the American 
Bar associaUon meeting here, Den
ham reviewed the provisions of the 
new law, denied he was the "cxar 
of labor,'* and asserted, that labor 
sUU U “chief beneficiary" under 
the act.

Denham told the lawyers that the 
ew law must be considered miOnly 
I its ‘‘potentials.”  since it has been 

J  effect only 33 calendar days. 
Then turning to Uie provialon un
der which labor leaders seeking 
NLRB aid must disavow 
membership or affiliation, be 
added;

" I  doubt U there U 'anyone who 
wiU not concede that the purpcae 
of this' provision was to eliminate, 
as far as possible from potitlons of 
importance in the structure of or
ganised labor, those whose com- 
munlsUc beliefs and t r i
affiUaUon might consUtute a men> 
acte to the safety of the natiOQ aad 
to tbe full and fair amUcaUon of 
its manpower in a publlo emergea- 
cy. especially U the full a^^Olcsitloa 
o f such manpower should nem  to be 
contrary to communistio alms and 
theories.'

Governor JBeli 
In Lack of I abor

BOISE, Sept. 33 OUb-Oor. 0 . Ju ' 
Robins today >ii1 
in a campaign to recruit addlUeqat' 
workers fw  Idaho’s pot*t9.1ttiferti.„ . 

In a release aent t o .a m p a p o s  ..

history and told U»J 
other ftgtes:- .

kn.thtt ------

.......

recrulliag- -ou
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W ages, T a xe s  
G et B lam e in  

S o a rin g  Cost

Dt7  Ooodt association told the con- 
gretalonal'subeoounltteo InvesUint* 
;n g  the hlsh coet of living today 
t lu t  prtCM were up because of labor. 
tAXM and the high cost of govern* 
ment. ••

The latter iUt«inent by Robert 
A. Seidel, vlce-prtaldent of the W. 
T . Grant compftny. and offlclalj of 
tho auoclatlcm. preclpluted a brief 
clash between a senator nnd a rep*

• reaenumV. both member# of the 
auboommltUe.

. C ila  Connew CnU 
Sen. Prancl* Myeri, D„ Pa- re

minded Seidel that congreu had 
out the budget by *3.500,000.000 and 
Mked If he had any auggesUons for 
further cut<.

Seidel waa allent. but Rep. Robert 
Rich. R., P*.. spoke up. ‘ 'If you can't 
cite ipeclflc insunces. I can." Rich 
said. "The senate Is to be blamed for 
the high cost of government. Every 
time the house cuU the senate 
boosts."

Olret Caum  
Seidel said price increase* vere 

caused by:
The Increased cost of’ labor, which 

U not always Justified by greater 
production.

Shortages, which exist because of 
high taxe# which remove Industry's 
IncenUve for greaUr producUon.

The high cost of aovemraent 
which ta paid by the Caxes of big 
business and reflecUd In the prices 
paid by the consumer.

Seidel said reUllers were making 
only half as much profit as they 
were last year. “Retailers are not 
happy with the current sltuaUon.” 
he said. "Our sales trends are down, 
our expenses are up."

Another Divorce 
Case Filed Here

An additional lult for divorce « u  
tiled Monday In dUtrlct court.

norenco Montgomery filed suit 
for  divorce from Elmer Mont* 
gomery whom she. married July 17. 
1018 tn Springdale, Ark. Mrs. Mont* 
*omety allegedly seeks a divorce 
because Monyromeiy called her “vile 
sod  profane names- and "on Sept. 
18 choked her with- hU hands and 
made It necessary for her to re- 
cetre medical attention."

In her complaint, filed by Mar
shall Ohapmaa ajsd Lawrence B. 
Quinn. M n. Montgomeiy asked for 
one-haU o f  aU community property.

Keop the W hite Flap 
0/ Safety Filling

Now 16 davi without a 
traf/ic death in our Magio 
Valiev.

»  reatralnlnc order to pre 
Montgomery trom of 
property and »  restraining order 
to keep h im .....................................

* % a  lOto filed ft motion for Mont> 
gomery to show cauae as to why he 
should not pay attorney fees of 
8000 and ault cosU of tioo.

Castleford Boy 
Struck by Auto

OASTTJEPORD. Sept. 39-Bobby 
Bdwn. 8-y«ar-old son of Mr. and 
M n. Jack Edson. CaaUeford, fus- 
talned aerere body bruises and shock 
•when ho was knocked down by a 
pickup truck drtren by Maurice 
Ouerty. Jr  ̂17.

Querry waa blinded by the sun 
and did not see t h e ....................

M an H e ld  fo r 
Leav in g  S ite  

O f C a r C ra sh
<rnM r»t* ob«>

ly damaged. Stale Police Officer M. 
J. Bays. Jr.. said.

Charles M. McCarty, farm labor 
camp, received lacerations and 
bnilsu, but was not hosplUllsed fol
lowing a collision between his nulo* 
mobile and that of John W. Rayl, 
roul* 2. Twin FalU. at 3 p. m. Mon- 
day at an Intersection of the air
port road two miles south of the 
city. Damage of 1500 was done each 
machine, State Police Officer Bays 
reported.

At 7 p. m. Monday a vehicle drlv* 
.n by Jsck^urd, 738 Locust, sUrt* 
ed to park tn the 100 block of Main 
avenue east and crashed into the 
open door of a machine owned by 
WlUlam a, Groom, route a. Twin 
Palls. Groom had parked the car 
and was getting out when the doer 
wo* hit. Mo one waa Injured, city 
police said.

An Inwrsectlon collision occurred 
between machines driven by George 
0, Palmer, and Martin N. Knudson, 
Hollister, on Blue Lakes boulevard 
north and Falls avenue at 7J5 pjn. 
Monday. Left rear fender of the 
Palmer machine waa the only dam
age reported by the city police wht 
InvesUgated.

Also reported to offlcera Monday 
night was an accident tn whtch a 
machine driven by Glen L. Harlow, 
imiaboro. Ore.. struck and killed 
a steer that waa In the road threfr 
miles west of the Hansen bridge. 
Harlow reported that he waa blind
ed by the lights of an Incomlng car 
when the sUer loomed up In front 
of his 1934 sedan. Pront of the 
sedan was badly damaged and the 
radiator hood flipped off over the 
top of the car. narrowly missing 
Harlow. He waa traveling east at the 
time, and the Impact knocked the 
steer to the side of the road.

P leas H e a rd , 
D ate o f T r ia ls  

Set b y C o u rt
( rn «  Cm ) , ^

under false pretense and will be sen* 
tenced Thursday. He waived the 

of legal counsel.
Face* Bcnteoee

A plea of guilty to charges of 
forgery waa entered by Jack Olson 
who also declined appointment of 
legal counsel and was also Khed- 
uled to be aentenoed Thursday.

James Daugherty, represented by 
Graydon W. Smith, pleaded guilty 
to charges of forgery and is to be 
sentenced this afternoon.

Earnest PrIUhard pleaded not 
guilty to charges of assault with an 
inftrument or weapon likely to pro
duce great bodily Injury and his 
trial waa set for Oct. fl. He la rep* 
resented by Earl E.,^alker.

Hugh E. Brannan. charged with
forgery, will enter a plea • -----
Wednesday.

Mary LouU and Winona Martin, 
charged with burglary In the sec
ond degree, pleaded not gull^ to 
the charges and their trial was set 
for Oct. e. W. L. Dunn U their ‘ 
tomey.

Named Attorney
T. M. Robertaon was appointed by 

the court as attorney for Uletta 
Cunningham who will enter a ptea 
to charges of grand larceny at 10 
a. m. Wednesday.

William Edwards will also enter 
a plea to chargea of forgery at 10 
a. m. Wednesday. Hla attorney U 
Walker.

A l»  at 10 a. m. Wednesday Her
bert H. Jordan wUl enter a plea to' 
charge of forgery.

A plea of not guilty to chargea of 
assault with Intent to commit mur
der was entered by Roy Copenbar- 
ger, also defended by Walker, and 
Ulal waa set for OcL 0.

Edwin V. Machacek, represented 
by Dunn, will enter a plea to charg
es of obtaining property under 
false pretense at 10 a. m. Wednesday.

o in cy . "^ In  Palls, haw  reeelTad »  
marriage license at the county r ^  
corder'a office._____
Former Resldeol Here

Guy Plennor. former resident of 
Twin Palls now. residing at BoUe, 
waa a visitor In Twln-PalU Monday. 
Flennor was li\ charge of the com* 
posing room of the Twin PUU Mcwi 
In 1W7.

EvangeUst Leave*
The Ret. H. T. Eastman o f  Pu

eblo, Colo., who concluded a re- 
YlvaP campaign at the First Naa- 
arene church here Sunday night, 
has left for Ontario, Ore, for his 
next campaign.

Oranfe t« Meet 
Twtn Falla Orange will meet at 

8:30 p. m. Wednesday In the lOOP 
hall. As thU will be "cellar filling’’ 
night, all members are urged to at
tend and bring produce or some 
other Item for the cellar-filling 
event.

to  Deputy Sheriff Kenneth Elkin 
« h o  investigated. The boys w u  
treated by a Buhl physician.

The Hospital

Australia Slates 
Mapping by Air

BAN FRANCISCO OJ-PJ—A radio 
Australia broadcast heard here 
tells of a mammoth air mapping 
project which atms at putting *U 
of Australia's 3,648.000 square allies 
of territory on photographic n 
tlves.

Tho project Is being carried out 
by camera • bearing Mosquito bomb
er* which once carried more lethal 
loads for use against the Japanese 
of the Pacific.

Although government a o u r ___
would sot venture a guesa as to the 
length o f time required to finish the 
aerial mapping, one spokesman said 
that the first 13 months of flying 
- - ............— Jt miles brought un-

ta en s n cy  beds only were avta- 
kble Tuesday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hoars are from 3 to 4 and 1 to 
8 p .m . _______

ADMITTED 
Roger Hogan, Derem Puller, Mrs. 

Oordcn Ray, William FUman, 
Mtl Barriet Kellogg and Mn. 
Oeorge Stephens, all Twin Falls: 
m e n  Brackett and Fatty Halnllne. 
Filer; Mrs. Thomas Mannen and 
Mrs. Jack Ssterly, Jerome; Mrs. 
Merl Aldln, CasUeford, and Walter 
X4ster, Ban Ptanclsco. Calif.

DISMISSED 
Jack Wilson. Carl Delay. Donald 

Qulggle. John Cnunbllss, Mrs. Har- 
jy  'Thurston, Barbara Thoetenson 
u d  Mrs. Vernon Smlthhart. all 
Twin Falls; Mrs. Everett Buttram, 
Hansen, and Maiy Duncan. Buhl.

W eath er
Twin Falls and TlrinUy—Fair lo* 

Blgbt and Wednesday except for a 
(ew afternoon Ihnndenlertns near 
motutUUns. LltUe change In tern* 
peratare. nigh yesterday 89, tow 11. 
Low thli memlng 45.

SUUon By Tk» Piw*

dcr the lenses.
At that rate, It would take ap* 

proxlmately 83 years to get a com
plete map from the air.

But with the release of more air
craft and the cooperation of the 
royal Australian air force in the 
project, the Job probably will be 
finished In a much shorter time.

O ccupation Is  
Easy  L ife  fo r 
‘G ir ls ’ o f G Is

(Editor's note: William F. Mc- 
Menamln. UP war department 
correspondent, has Just returned 
to Washington from an around- 
the-world inspection tour with 
Gen. George C. Kenney, chief of 
the strategic atr forces.)

By WILLIAM F, McMENAMlN 
WEISBADEN, Germany (UJO-The 

bcst*dreased German girl today is 
the American soldier’s girl friend. 

She STMrts American frocks, ahoes. 
stockings, lipstick, rouge, handbags, 
perfume and other "

Twin Falls News in Brief
Pension Cltsb Meeta 

Tha Ai^erican Pension dub wfll

Pfc. Leland D. Bush, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Bush. Twin Falls, 
has been promoted to corporal tn the 
marine corps, according to word re
ceived here. He U sutloned at the 
Clearfield,.Utah; navy supply depot.

IndUnans Here 
Mn. Mable Beyer and Mrs. For

rest Deeter, both Warsaw. Indn are 
in Twin FaUs to visit their long
time friend. Mrs. Ruby Smith, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A1 Wes* 
tergren. Mrs. Smith Is a native of 
Warsaw, Znd.

Street Names 
P la n  D ie s as 
S ig ns O kayed

t that the.build-

Nimrods Prepare 
For Attack on Elk
BOISE. Sept. 33 (;p>—Thousands 

of hunten preparing for an attack 
on elk In Boise basin and a large 
part of Valley county were reminded 
today by the  state fish and game 
depoitment that deer may not be 
shot until later.

The general hunt beginning Sept. 
39 and ending Sept. 30 Is for elk 
only. 'The deer seasan In southwest* 
em Idaho is Oct. 6-31.

Checking stations were estsbllsbed 
today.

Many hunters from Boise and 
other southern Idaho points were 
traveling by plane and auto to 
lodges in Chamberlain basin to take 
pack strings Into the heart of the 
Idaho wilderness area. The Cham
berlain basin season on both elk and 
deer U Sept. as to Oct. 31.

Home Lumber Yards 
To Close Wednesday
Buhl and 'Twin Palls yards of the 

Home Lumber and Coal company 
will be clo.ied Wednesday In mem
ory of the late Mrs. Katharine B. 
Houston, company treasurer who 
died Monday tn WlchlU. Kans.. ac
cording to Guy Ryman of the 'Twin 
Psils yard.

Funeral services for Mrs. Houston 
will be held Wednesday.

to her less fortunate sUUrs. And 
she U well fed.

■‘Non-Fratemlwr" Apparent 
The O rs girl friend Is now almost 

unrecognluble from the American 
wives in Germany. She has a Swiss 
ifTlst watch, Parb perfume ' and 
fancy costume Jewelry. '

The non*frate^nlslng German girl 
i easy pick out. She wears ertau 

shoes with wooden soles. The dress 
she wesrs Is pre*war and shoddy. 
Her faoe Is deroid. o f  makeup.

Other German women look long- 
ingly In shop windows that are 
bare except for poor substitute jew* 
elry made of wood or other ma* 
terials, pracUcally the only luxury 
items'avaUable.

Provides Luxury Items 
The 01 buys luxuries to ouUlt 

his girl friend either In the post 
exchange or has them sent from 
the United StaUs. Maybe he gets her 
a Job In military government, por- 
Ucularly If he is an officer. Then 
she gets one meal a day of Ameri
can food, served in a large central 
mess, to supplement her German 
ratloa

American wives and daughters get 
first chance at all feminine Items 
In the pojt exchanges. But If items 
are not sold in about a month or 
t»-o the PX holds a "sale'' to clear 
out the items at bargain prices.

Unmarried officers and men i 
pem^ted to buy feminine items

Creates MoraU Problem
The result has been, most officers 

sgree. an aggravaUon of the mor
als problem among the occupstion 
forces. The European command 1s 
cracking down on men who main
tain mistresses but the practice Is 
still common.

Now that the non-fralemlsatlon 
ban has been lifted the GI can de
clare his intention to wed a German 
girl four months before hla sched
uled departure. One month before 
departure tho marriage is perform
ed, only sfter a careful cheek of 
the girl's morals and her political 
background.

Then the couple 
army-sponsored honeymoon In the 
Bavarian Alps or along the Rhine 

for the States. But

M isso iw i A cts 
T o  M ap O w n 
R iv e r  C o n tro l

JEPFEBSON c r r v .  Mo., sep t  is 
(U.R>—Ignoring the current trend In 
other sUtes of. the Missouri river 
basin,’ Missouri Is attempting to 
work out its own salvation trom 
floods through a cooperaUve agree
ment with the federal government.

Missourians seem to want little or 
no part of a “master" flood control 
plan which is being backed In 
neighboring sUtes. That plan, known 
as the PIck-Sloan program, is spon
sored by V. S. army engineers and 
the D. S. recUmaUoo bureau.

Governor Objects 
ElghUen "high-Iover dams pro

posed for the sUte have been held 
up becsuse of oblecUons of Gov. 
Phil M. Donnelly and the Missouri 
legislature.

Neither an “ irrigaUon’'  sUU 
particularly interested In navlga- 
Uon of the "Big Muddy," which 
cuts her in half. Missouri wants 
most of all an answer to the devas* 
Utlng floods which this year cost 
her 1234.406,800 in crop and soil 
loises in May and June alone.

DIslikjd by Farmers 
Mnny Missouri farmers object to 

the Pick plan because they contend 
it will not prevent their farms from 
washing away, but merely will bene
fit flood control and navigation on 
the Mississippi.

'The state's population also is dl- 
-Ided In allegiance between the 
proposed Missouri valley authority 
(MVA), embracing widespread hy- 
dro*electriCAl development, and the 
Pick plan—which Is devoted to navi
gation, Inlgation and flood control.

The solution, it is hoped, will be 
found in an extensive soil conserva
tion program, along with "low- 
level" dams with a limited back-log 
o f wat^r behind them, and a series 
of smaller dams on tho upper 
reaches of many streams In the 
sUte.

Man Hijacked
Twin Falls city and county 

authorities were notified early 
’Tuesday morning that a nun nam
ed R. Whitworth had been hijacked 
near Pocatello and his billfold stol
en. The billfold contsOned two 89 
blils, according to word received 
here.

and he urged insistence upon pro- 
vlditig of detailed plans so residents 
wiU know what type of structure is 
contemplated..

The commissioners also received a 
petiUon from residento of the Blue 
Lakes boulevard and Heybum area 
requesting that no additional con- 
necUons for deUvery o f  water be al
lowed untU pressure Is Increased for 
existing water users.

Additional slot machine licenses 
were approved for three coocems— 
three each to the Elks* club and the 
Key Hole bar and two for Buddy's 
Angel Pood Donut shop.

Resignation of Clark E. West as 
filter operator was accepted by the 
council.

Seen Today
city  . Clerk Ooonle Lelscr trylnc 

to  decipher letter in German ad- 
dm sed to  "Herr Borgermtlser, Twin 
Falls. Idaho** , . ,  Honest cftshiar 
returning IS ecnU that a eustocner 
had left lying on oounter earlier in 
day . . .  Bored-looking Boston bull
dog peering out open window of 
p«” i"g  c v  . . . Notation on pcdlce

and. after report of suspicious look
ing people in ear, "Juit soma parties 
spooning”  . , ,  Wash hanging out to 
dry near former "400 clt^" east of 
dty , . . Two small boys reading 
comle books a (  newsstand but sot 
buying ’em . . .. Just seen: Jim 
Spriggs’  vurra forceful “flying sau
cer" neckUe, Kent Tatlock, J. B . 
Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. John Brtck- 
ertridge and two small daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Psul Taber and Mra. 
Cecil Jones . , . And orerheard: 
Telephone call in Scottish brogue 
Inquiring, -Ts i t ...........................

MiMlonsry Sedety Meets 
The Missionary Society of 

Pint Baptist church will meet at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at the Baptist 
bungalow, for a membership Ua, 
with the members of the Marjorie 
Gipson circle as hostesses. Mrs. M. 
E. Bhotwell will be in charge of the 
program.

Townsend Club Itfeets 
Twin Falls Townsend club No. I 

will meet for a potluck dinner at the 
lOOP hall at 7 p.m. Friday with 
members from all Magic Valley 
clubs and friends'invited to attend. 
Individuals are asked to bring their 
own table service. The auxiliary 
wUI conduct an aucUon of quilts 
and fancy work.

iryr-Trgi STARTS --------------

TOMORROW

Jerome’s Townsend 
Club Lists Guests

and hrard Bob Grant play 
selections on his accordion.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
M n. E. Jones, all Twin Falls; "

J. J. MuUtn Leaves
J. J. Mullen left Tuesday for Salt 

Lake City, Utah, where he will board 
a plane for San Francisco. Calif. 
He is scheduled to take a plane for 
Hawaii Wednesday. Mrs. Mullen and 
their daughter and Ruth Perrlne, 
Mn. Mullen's sister, accompanied 
him to Salt Lake City.

Births
A daughter was bom Monday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mannen. Jer- 
ime. .and a son was bom to Mr. 
ind Mrs. Eugene Hall, Twin Falls. 

Tuesday a son wos bom to Mr. and 
Mn. Merl Waldon. CasUeford. and 
twin daughters were bom  to Mr 
and Mrs. Edgar Wake. Murtsugh. 
all at the Twin Fiills county general 
hospital matemlty home.

Trailer House Flat 
Cause of 1 Death

WELLS. Nev., SepU 93 W>) — 
Charles T. Jones, 38, Searchlight. 
Nev.. was killed last night when his 
car collided with a heavy cattle 
truck and trailer 33 miles north of 
here on U. S. highway 93.

Constable Homer Murphy, Wells, 
and J. C. Harris. Elko county under- 
sheriff. Mid the accident occurred 
when W. D. Hutchings. Lund, Nev. 
driver of the truck, was slowing to « 
stop to aid Mrs. A. F . Roberts. Sho
shone, Ida., who waa stopped be
cause of a flat tire on her trailer 
house. Mrs. Hutchings was Injured.

A coroner's'Jury was scheduled to 
investigate the aecldenL

Lunch‘Workshop’ 
Meets Wednesday

Ttw workshop for tha sehool-tonch 
.prognm of >tx Vagki VaUay-.eeoa. 
tim'wrn  » M t  Wadnetdar tha 

t>.hnni attditorSum. Regts* 
tratlon wiU begin at »:80 a. m.

MUdrwl Baberly. Boise, who Is lha 
sutritloo fpeelalist from the exten- 
^  d l t i s i S ^ l h a  iW verslty of 
Idaho wlU be the featurwl spe^er. 
Othtrs otf the programs ara 
-  Buss, nutriUon consultant

aUU department^ o f p ^
health, and H. F. Post, who w lU A o*
fiima. Miss DeBuse is the general 

of ths hmch prograra for

dren " a n d  It la hoped t h a t  a l  .
ent wUl eontribuu Ideu  on thU 
subject.

Navy’s Recruiter 
Sets Two Jaunts

Two trips In the Interests of U. S. 
navy recruiting for this week were 
armounced Tuesday by CQM Edgar 
F. Palmer, recruiter in cha^e of the 
Twin PaHs navy sUUon.

Wednesday, GM 1/c G. W. Whit
aker will be at postoffices of these 

ftt times indicated:

Funeral Held for 
Benjamin R. Dick

Funeral services for Benjamin 
Richard Dick were held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday with Elder R. W. Ruddla 
of the Seventh Day Adventist church 
officiating.

A solo was sung by Mrs. A. B. 
Hamilton, and Mrs. Albert Boone 
and Mrs. Don McRae presented duet 
selections. All were accompanied by 
Mrs. Ruth LewU.

Pallbearers were Dave Wither
spoon. J. E. Veatch, Martin LltUU 
and Sam, Henry and Johnny Dick.

Military rites were held at the 
graveside at Sunset Memorial park 
under direction of the American 
..eglon assUted by the naUonal guard 

i  'rmg squad.
There are about 15 pounds of air 

above every square inoh of tho 
tarth's surface.

0:30 a. m., Flier; U a. m.. Buhl; 
and 1.30 p. m..- Castleford.

On Thursday, Recruiter Palmer 
will Journey northward and wlU be 
available at postofflces o f communi
ties listed at times specified: 11 
a. m., Holley; 1:30 p. m.. Bellevue; 
3:30 p. m., Carey; and 3:30 p. m  ̂
Richfield. '

Theft Probed
Theft of 11,000 in cash and checks 

from the C. C. Anderson grocery 
store at Buhl last week-end Is be
ing Investigated by the Twin Falls 
sheriff's office.

Deputies reported that the loss 
occurred between 7:30 p. m. Satur
day and 10 a. m. Sunday. The money

SEARCH FOR PLANE 
HELENA. Mont.. Sept. 33 M >-A 

ground crew ascended the .Montana 
belt mountains and military pilots 
scanned mountains surrounding 
Helena and those along the Mon* 
tana*Idaho border today in search 
of two missing naUonal guard filers 

disappeared one week ago.

Angus Sale to Be 
Here on Oct. 24

Entries for an Augus sale, to be 
held in Twin Falls in connection 
with the regular fall Hereford sale 
of the Idaho CatUemen’s assocU- 
tlon Oct. 34-35. have been consigned 
from California, Oregon. Washing
ton and Utah. Leon L. Weeks, sec- 
reUry, said today,

'The Angus ssle ' 
the West Coast 
association. Weeks said, but U; 
been transferred to Tft'in FiOlf, 
year to reduce expenses.

About 45 Angues bulls and 30 fe« 
mules will be auctioned Frldsy. Oct. 
34. and the Hereford sale will be 
held the following day.

Hnora Mattice. Mrs. Addle Will
iams and Grant, all Jerome.

'The club meets In the Civic club- 
rooms here at 8 p. m. every Fri
day. Lunch is served, and dancing 
Is conducted. The public is Invited.

Skunk Has Way 
And Gets Away 
With Bee Stock

RIGBY, Sept. 33 aj.R>—Jefferson 
County Agent Arden HartU report
ed today that a skunk In the Menan 
area certainly has a way with bees.

In fact, said Harris, the skunk 
has been getUng away with three to 
four pounds o f  bees each night from 
a hive owned by Menan Farmer C. 
R. Hathaway. Here U how It is 
done:

The skunk backs up to the hive 
and scratches it. ThU causes the 
bees to emerge and investigate. 
'They climb on the skunks tall and 
when it is well covered, the skunk 
moves off to a secluded spot to est 
the bees at his leisure.

But what puzzles Harris is why 
the bees don't sting the skunk. But 
on second thought. Harris decided 
the rtUllaUoQ would be too much.

Beat Old Man Winter'
Order Your Furnace and Stove Oil Now 

Clear Water W hite Stove Oil 
No, 3 Furnace Oil for A ll Gun Type Furnaces

PHONE »S 7
UNITED OIL CO.

HOME OWNED-4TR1CTLT XNDEPENDENT
HIGHWAY so  EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

OPEN ALL NIGHT

; ^ ^ G A S 0 1 J i ^

Bulk Plant &  
Service Station

DIESEL OIL —  KEROSENfi —  MOTOR OILS

ENDSTODAY

jA N ifiR E E R ' «

w

M O V I E S  U N D E R  T H E  S T A R S  |1

MOTOR-VU n
OUTDOOR THEATRE I

I  MTTJg EAST OF 'TWIN FAIXS-ON  KIMBERLY ROAD j 
SEE THE BIG SION |

i TU ESD A Y »W E P N ESPA Y

d 
n

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 
___________.NOTICE!_______........

riR S T SHOW NOW 6TABTS AT 7:18 
Swosd Show » :M  

Box Offle* Opasa » l  IsOft — Coma Earlyl

The Best Movie Enjoyment In the 
Convenient Com fort o f  the Family Car.

FOR ^  MERCURY SERVICE 

HLWSYS SEE 

YDUR MERCURY DEALER

NEED FENDER OR BODY REPAIRS?

Our Mercm7 *(n Io «l repatrmea makt 
rumpled fender*, b od la  look
as good  u  new. Mercury factory colon  
are caiefuUjr and skillfully matditd.

TRAFFIC SCARS TOUCHED UP?

Small .oicki aod bi'eaks io  the fioith eta 
tost anadcs the exposed 

metaL Protect your car’s value with our 
expert Mercury refiolshiDs s«rvic*.

NEW PAINT JOB

See tti for «  better, faster repalst 
job. Old paint auefully removed. . .  
hlgh-qn^ty enamel finish applied 
OTcr durablQ n ’

UNION MOTOR CO.
?ORD LINCOLN , MERCURY
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N ow  It ’s R a ts  
T h a t B r in g  on 
G ra y in g  H a irs

MAMARONBCEi K. X  Sept. 33 
nUD—PMtnta here wub onee thud- 
dered over bubble .sum and dun- 
Bkree^hlrtUOl ensemMes among 
their te«n-Kgcrt now have a oew 
horror—rata.

When the word got around that 
only a drip or an IcUe vould be 
caught wltbout’ hte white rat. the 
demand almost exceeded the supply. 
But the rate ol their ability to mul* 

, Uply soon fixed that and the bot
tom has dropped out of the market.

The rat race <t*rted when school 
ended last aprlng.

Feand VacaUen Hobby 
Beaching for a .vacation hobby. 

X3-year-old Anthony Falola and 
Peter lacovelll talked their friend, 
Oocar Arbltman, director of the 

^  Momaroneck medical laboratory, 
Into glrtng them«a pair of white 
rat*. This was not hard to do. be- 
tause the laboratory had an over
supply.

The female given to Anthony and

time at all the tribe was In̂  
creaalng so fast the boys had to ex< 
pahd their backyard rat form. They 
counted a population of 00 rats, all 
sizes and ages, today and did not 
Include those they have sold.

Price* Fall off 
The boys started charging 35 

cents for a single rat. male or fe
male. but they have been watching 
the supply>demand market anxious-

there have been reports of .... . .  
caslonal rat being given awoy—no 
doubt at the Instance -of an exas
perated pArenL 

Peter and Anthony, however, 
sticking to their 25-ccnt price. 
gordless of the fluctuations else
where.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN PALIS, IDAHa

Jerome Fair Results
r a S
S T S 5 S

MeCUln. Tvm

Jeaoitu ChUdwi. ’Twin m U . blu*:ss!r’.ia!5:;?ssas:r::.r-
dr«» WUMUi, twin lUU. rM: IMUr H«nUu..T«ln m u . red. prvolat I— PetVTlmbeie. Twin FUU. blu«: J*Wk
n w S jS k  Smplj«U.*%*l'n*j>^SrS3?Jsana* Xudlte, Tvl» rail*, blut.

Bsral EUcuitlcAttoa 
Bill-Drown. Haxalton. &lu»: KMtb

Uodirr WalUDiton. uasclum. blut: Deryl BuOd. lUwllon, blut; W. H. 
Vausba. it. U4U1UU1, rwl: Jtnld An* ' — 10. Otclo. blut: Dtit Whlpplt, Cu

re^ Lrnn Otrdntr. CkMlk. blut. 1 ntctzinctuoD 111—BUI w&ikiaf
i f i i . i s r s s i . “ “ '-

BaiB Grown*

BUhotf. CMtlt. betni. blu»; B lllr__boff. Ctaali. pouuxa, rM; W&oda Colt, 
LUicotn, wnevl. blue; Harold lUUeid.
c S i i t  “ **“ •**•

aardni. Helta Murphr. Jtrotce. blut; Orrlllt 
Btoka. yBTomt. blut; Oerrr Rnop«, Jfromr,'blu.: David ThJmp«>nrW 
rome. blut: Ktllli Thotnnton. Jtremt. blut: BhlfltT Brown. Jetomt. blut: 
Dorolhr StrahPiuon. Cu*l&. blut: iltltn

..........
me&ri(Td. biut.̂

JMnette Llekl'cr^jrfomt. blut: 0«n. 
r» DUI. Jerome, rrd; Jo Ann Rltotr, 

Lturt llardlaf, JtroiQt.

Kimberly Pastor 
Talks at'Weiser

KIMBERLY. Sept. 33—The Rev. 
W. T . Armstrong, pastor of the 

‘  Kimberly church of Uie Kozarenc 
left Monday for WeLier to deliver 
four sermons In the Nazarcne 
church there.

These«ermons will relote In part 
his experiences as a clinplaln In 
Europe. Mo wlU return Prldoy.

Return From Visits
FILER. Sept. 33—Flier residents 

have reutmed to their homes fol
lowing trips.

The Rev. A. W. Barbnat and Mrs. 
Barbezat have reutmed from Wels- 
er where they visited their dough- 
ter. Mrs. H. W. Sollcy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. SUoter have 
returned from a vlalt at Cove. Ore.

Harold Blatter has returned from 
a trip to  Salt Lake City, where he 
had a medical examination.

VNDEBOOES SURGERY 
SHOSHONE. Sept. 33 — Marvin 

Cole, who underwent sursery at St. 
Alphonse hospiui In Bolie lost week, 
has returned there for further 
treatment Cole was suffering from 
a knee Infectloa

vrroiiir. u*un; ijsura iiitraiai
rrd: LutlU ShuUcn, Jerotnt. uiuo: nm-

«■ j L ........-......... ...................
. JtTomt. red: Ctrrdfll Matin, Jt- «. blue: LoLi nujcbtiom. Jerorot.

-----DerU Jran Baird. Jerotnt, rtd:Jovct Ann Daird, Jerome, red: Anita Allen. Jeromt. blue: noberu Bancroft. 
Jerome, red; Merlyn llarrUoa. Jtromt. blue: Jane lUuUon. tineoln. »Wt*: 
Adeline Ulller. Uiicotn. wlille; Xarto mnce. Lincoln, blue: Janet Peck. Lin- eoln, rod: Bote Lee Duel. Twin ralli. 
red: ratty Too«!rjr. Twin Pall*, rtd: 
Arelen Dell. Twin Fall*, red: Doreen Low, Twin rail*, rpd: Jo Ann Wr«r, Twin ^mi*. red: 0*7 Penber. Twin 

Karen ' Auendrup. CaaaU. wbltt:
d" " w. ^ ' M e :
nu’lh &Urlt*Dend. Caiiia' r»ui iMtica Velarde, Cattlt. red: Janet Doyler, Ca*. 
*1a. rtd; Horma aiarfleld. Ca*ila. blue: 
CloMleUa aanold. Caula. red; Jean NIckollon. Cauia, blue; Ann Erlckioa, 
Ca*Ala. red: Qlrn Taylor. Caiala. blue; Joan rtterwin. Caul*, red: llent Crlteh- neld, CaaaU. rtd: Lou Anu IMwIta, Ca*. 
ala. blue; E\el»n Jetuen, CAatla. rtd; Donna Taylor,’ Caatla. rtd: Patay Jonca, 
Caaala. blue; Uyma Oracktnbury. Caa> 

-)d: U« t̂ urfee. Minidoka, rod; Jo- Tbomu, Ulnldoka. red: Carolyn .u..u.on. Ulnldoka. rtd: BylTla Bo«. 
man. Ulnldoka. blut; Evelyn Tilley. Minidoka, red: Joyce Kelcher. Mini.

:a. red: Alleen McCord. Minidoka. 
. . . ;  Barbara Johanaen. Minidoka, red: Marie eurk. Minidoka, red: Connie

). Rohlnaon. Twin ralU. blue; 
~  connit

s a ^  SK«’5S"DiSIS
M u . rtd; ^ t r r w a  MalUaaes.____
fSisss«»'isrBaJss«ut«: Naa sodta. Twta Vuu. blut;

« • > « , £ % ! » .  t e  lac. r«di Jtnttu Wallae*. ooooing. t«d:

OeodiBc.jM: k&y Tt>uU Ooodlnt. rwi; ntrtcu Baifl, xunwin. tm: Don* Ool* tv, Lisoain. rtd.
ciotunc tl 

Karr Jat;i Clay. c&Mla. rtd; I«ran 
Biantr. CaaaU. rM; Kamu Hatch. Ci«. tl*. r ^ : Marra Wrlslty. Cwla. blut;
carol Z>urtet. Caaala. Uue'; Joaci Btdk*.
SS“yo“f i f f l “ c 2 » S S S :
_____ . s r a . « " ¥ i , . s r j j ! ? ‘: s s ;

oiu>;‘ beNeal Wehlnif CiKaf’^r.........
da Docktlader. Catala. rM: Htola Oott. m^. Jtromt rod: Cor* Week*. Jtromt, 
—1 ; Donna Laird. Jtromt, blut: Mar- 

WMhburD.^^Jtromt. r ^ ^  Doro^y
Dlihl. Jero'cnt.'blutj'OMZu Dykat^'St^ rOTt, red; Barbara auuntr. Jtromt. 
rtd; Donna Bartholomtw, Jtromt. rM: Mt>l* llcvtn. Jeromt. blut; Piuy * 
Lanct. Jeromt. rM.snirlry Ore*t. Jtrocnt. blut; Barbara Brownlee. Jerome, red: Wilma TBorn- 
teo. Jerome. rM: Mary Ann Vanaaot. Jerome, rtd: Erna m u . Jerome. rM; 

t̂role UcCaulcy, Jtromt. rM; Merit

unt, red; Marilyn Morton. Jtromt. 
jlue; Deloro Morton. Jert--

Coonell. Uneoln, white; Q a l...... .......
Uneoln. wtiice: Donlu Barkdall. Un- e«Jn. while; Adeline Miller. Uneoln. 
whiw: K*rrn rtinee. Lincoln, blue;Midrllrse illljer. LJneoJn. red; ntrleU 
Uwarda. Lincoln. rM: Darlent Ftcron. iJnKiIn. t̂ d: Bobbie 8ltwart. Twin 
PWli. red: Marilyn Uerman. Twin Fall*, rtd; Not* aummerjohn. Twin 1̂ 11*.
red: Darlfne KUbom. Twin rail*. .......Noieen Euunan. Twin Fall*, t[u> Mat Sharp. Twin Jlenserjon, TS»ln Fall*, reJonn, Twin ........ J: rhyliu, tru; Pauy Blmoiuen. 

Aim Erlckasn. Caa*la.r. Caaala. r

I Lo u  H e lle r  1
F IR E  an d  A U T O

INSURANCE
• Orbpetmi Bulldloc

blue; mrn' T a y i i _____
Deterly Newberry. Ooodio*. blut: La>

UMj. OoodlnB. r5d: Helta Kendrtek, 
Roy. ooodlni, 

K? IW7. Qoodlni. blue; no-Dunham. Ooodlnt. rM; Oeral- dine 8U^en». Ooodinj. r«J: Carol Ann 
Jeaien.-Ooodlne. rtd: Anita 8yrerw>n. Cauia. rtd; Marjorie Aaaendrup Ca**la. 
Sh.L.^riSf'iL'P Knighton. Twin Fall*, blu.: um . ™ i., « « . ,

r S tin t

ciotninc III

a  ; s

DR. H A M ’S
new Inorsanlc testing machine 
rtnUlers llio cxccm mlnernU that 
one may have In the body, or In 
■water or milk, which U the cause 
or rheumutlsm, stomach and kid- 
ney allmtnLs.

I am holding a clinic at my home 
this week to teat anyone who would 
like to Xnow the exceu mineral that 
are In their body.

Phone me at 2044. or call at IM 
Lincoln Street. Twin FaUs.

CUol Jtatta, Twin Falla, rMI Werltn

K B S '_ _ _ _ _ _
&*!°Twi^'rslii?*tiut;"'iitartlyti s t w .

i S v
Br«wn. Jtroma, Uu*; Joanaa Bamty,

n ii-L L S K .u . 'r .S S ." :
i ' i . M . ' s - , -----------

I«ul< Stammeriotm. Twio Fall*. rMi . . . .  BhCpTTwln FalC rM 
----- TwUj FaUa, rM:

Kulainttr, Ooodlnt. blut; Margartt Aba- dlfc Minidoka, tm ; DtVaua arutwall.

Blautr, Oaaala, rM; Wyona Joaa*. Twin 
Fall*. Vm ; otiorea Laneuitr. Twin raila, Wut; Qtoma WaUon. Jtromt. blut> 
MorM Da*t. Jeromt. blut; oraet Boot,

d «n  Taylor. Caaala. blut. Clothlna VI— 
Carlty Vanaant. Jerome, blut; I' 
diDt lUlallne. Twin FUU. blut: nuv«

Dorothy Haycock. Caaala. blut: Betty Ktaltr. Caula. blue; nenet OlllttU. Caaala. blue: Dorothy Lewi*. CaatU. rM. 
Clothlni Vll-Patncla Tlmbeti. Oood- 
Ini. blut: Tbelma McQoud. Ooodlnt. blut: Dorothy Btt^enaoiy ̂ Caaala.

------Matthtwi. blue. Burley; Kta>
netb ICnhmtr. blue. Ooodinf: Janlt Bdholm. blue, ooodlnt: Bhiriey Bdholm. 
• • It. Ooodlne; Carolyn rdholm. blut.odlni; Barbara Edholm. blur, oood- 
—j : Helen Murphy, blue. Haxtlton; Jody bneraon. blue. Jerome: Bhirlty 
Brawn, blut. Hacelton; Barbara Makin- ton- blut ilazelton: F r̂riat Hyma*. blue. Jerome: Oall Hyma*. blue. Jeromt: 
Earl Jaekaon. blue and rM. Jtromt: jamlnla Conway, blue, llaulton; Alan 
Po*ey. blue and red. Jerome: Bot eptMy. rM, lUehtleld; Harold Hairord. 
blut and blue. Burley,

Pen ot Thrre Lamb*Earl Jack»on, red. Jerome- Alan Potty. K>. Jerome; Harold Haltord. blue. Dur- 
•or: Qent McNet. blue, Bnoihooe: Frank 
Moreuon, blue. Muruuah. Pen ot breMInt two lamba—BIU lll*bntr, blue. Burley: Helen Miirphey. blue. Haaelton. 

FirriNG AND RtlOWINO  ̂ rint Vear Sheep ay Bnet»on, red. Jerome: Oale 
rM. Jerome; Virginia Conway. rM. Jerome.

Kectnd Yrar Sheep 
Bhlrley Brown, red. Harellon; Bar- ara Maktruon. rM. liazeltoa; Dob ptMy, white. lUchrield.

Third Year Shetp 
/ . “ •.T Edholm. blue. Ooodlni;Caroline Wholm. blue, ooodlnr. Bhir. 

r Bdholm. blue. Ooodlnt; Barbara Iholm. blut, Ooodlnt; BIU BlrchooW. ue, Burley; Alan Potey. rM. Jeromt: 
JackMn. rM. Jerome; Foreat Hrma*, rtd. Jerome; Helen Murphy.

nM  XorhDtr. Uut. ooodlag 6arolyn 

g"**' Wurtautb; BtTVly MeNtt. two
Sffi.s-.fc'ii. SSSr.u“ K

« « n :  ^Inoe Henry. blu“  g®"*"'*; Thiraa (Htlty two bluta,
5a^nd.®S^;,..nrt^ afehon^?“ c '^
ChtnfT. blue. Buhl; nobtrta Balierott.flh^hone; 'k n  Uervry. blut. Oood" Ini: EJInor Henrr, blue, ooodlni; jo>,n„. r-,...buTO. blut, Albion: Jamti 

Jerome; Uoyd Tbomton. 
Robert Qrant. rM. Eden;

«d . Albion: Dale Clillden. rM. Filer: 
TOumw McCloud, rM. Wendell; Allco BpeMy. two ffd*. RlcMleld.

Bowel Cleaning Power 
of Inner-Aid Medicine

One man recently took INKER- 
AID three days and said afterward 
that he never would have believed 
his body contained so much filthy 
substance. He says his stomach. In
testines. bowels and whole system 
were so thoroughly cleansed that his 
constant headaches came to an end, 
several pimply skin erupUons on his 
face dried up overnight, and even 
the rheumatic pains In his knees 
disappeared. At present he In an al< 
together different man, feeling fine 
In every way.

INNER-AID contains 13 Great 
Herbs: they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, act on slugglih 
liver and kidneys. Miserable people 
soon feel different all over. So don't 

-in sulferlngl Get INNEB.AID. 
by aU drug stores. Adv.

Officers Selected 
For Filer ^hool

FILER. B«pt, » - n e r  trado 
school studenU recently elected of
ficers for the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades during a olass organ- 
Ixatlon'day,

Officers elected Included: Eighth 
trade — Carol Johnson, president: 
Jack Danlela. vice-prealdent, and 
Sela OoUlngs, aecretary.treasun

Seventh grade—Marilyn Sw ei__
president; Jacqueline Hansoo, vice* 
president, and MarUyn Sharp, sec- 
retary-treasxirer.

Sixth grade-M arr Lou Pleree, 
president: Donald Schlange. vice- 
president. and Tnnmy Johnson, tee* 
retary-treasurer. '  • •

"Pep" leaders were elect«d as fol
lows; Eighth grade -  Donna Lee 
Leeper, Marlene Montgomery, Maty 
Edith Schlange and Joan Elliott: 
seventh grade. Marilyn Sharp, Mar
ilyn SwelUer and Jacqueline r

Eddie Allison was named football 
csptatn and Franklin M. Meyers 
waa named first aid

v r ^

lunui ecmim motcn cnnuiiaii. nx TiK, 1 . 1  • tl rmr .  is% sun lon ii am

-Dupler's, a family o f  furriers for over 100 years-

S c o o p

of

NEW LOW FUR PRICES
C.(^hD ER S(U r~)

offers you 
these low sale prices 

this week!

Sable Dyed Coney.................................. $ 89
Mouton Dyed Lamb..............................  119
ViBcaaha ............................................................  139
Checklang Lamb..... ..............................  199
S q u irre l P a w s ................................................ 219
Labrador Seal........................................269

Federal Tax Included 
Others to $995

Only Because We Bought Hundreds of 
Fine Furs Early . . .  Before Present Ad
vances in Wholesale Markets . . .  Can Wo 
Offer You These low Sale Prices II

C O M P A R E  . . .  D up ler ’s  g r e a te s t  
p a ra d e  o f  f in e  fu r  v a lu es  a n y 
w h e r e  . . .  th en

ACT NOWf^

Ju9f a Reminder . . .  Duplers were first 
to  o f f^  refund on taxes i f  re-
d K C crf in m e  and 1947 , . .a n d  the o ffer  
holds good tiniU February, 1948,

#  Small deposit holds yotir 
selection In our layaway

*  10 months to pay

•  N o carrying charge
C l O l o E R ^

$35

Model Air Show 
Termed Success; 

Record Set
Tba model plane n e*i to anlst 

la raisins lunda toward paying for 
Uia new drcle-type atnwrt near 
Barmoa park waa highly luecenful 
Sunday, according to officials o f  the 
sponsoring Magla. VaUey Oaa Bugs 
and the Junior Chamber ot Com
merce.

The Jaycees, by setling pop, boU 
dogs and coffee, cleared about ISO 
toward paying for the circle, and 
more than 600 spectators were on 
hand to Tie* the demonstraUons 
ot nfodel plane* by abbut SS ex-

. - T  O A U rO W Q A Iia u

01a ( u ta B n n m ; iiu .
n to R w d  to  tb«br b _
b rte t v isit « U h lC n .-E _______
fu t  MB. Mra; Bnwa te'UittC

U b lto n  from  u
Boise. J ^ h l ,  U ta h . - ,
well M  nearby eom m tnU lM .'

A  hlgtiU iht e t  Uw a tte m o o n  p » . '  ‘ 
fotm aaca c a a e  w ben »  « e a r« rt« d  ‘ 
tree -tU g h t p la n e, ow ned b y .V e r ; '  
ne al Crossley. Tw in F a lls , m a d e  IS. 
oosseeuttve toops to  ettahU ab ' i a  
unofficial w orld's rec ord. P r e tte n i-  
reoord so m b e r o f 'lo o p s  w u  a b u ,  
u c o rd ln g  to  R a n t  T idw ell. <«pca« 
■or o t  th e  M aglo VaUey O m  Bogi.

4 Daily ta Sell Labs and P ertM

•;00 AM -  »:S0 AM 1:00 ^  -  f .U  AU
3:M PM — lliSO FM 5:10 PM —  11:00 FM

TO: Ogden, Salt Lake. Welser,
Denver, all polnU Eait Bogene,
and BonUi. ^

T h t  T n U n d tif £ i n ^

Twin Fans Depot * 
PERRINE HOTEL

Telephone VMi

*  N CW OftU A N S

You’ ll rccofoiize the autiientic cut and drape" 
o f these su its . . .  you’ ll like the s o ft  cashmere 
feel o f  the fabrics, a blend o f  fine wool, mo* 
hnir and alpaca. You’ll ask, “ H ow w m e Clip
per C raft offers ail this at such a  low price? 
Well, the Clipper Craft Plan, o f  which w e are 
part, is the answer. This operation, concen
trating the tremendous buying power o f  924 
leading stores results In vaat economies In. 
planned production and dlslributlon. And 
you’ll en joy  the double assurance o f  quality 
and value symbolized by the label o f  Clipper 
Craft and C. C. A n d e a n  Co.

DERSOn
T w l n F a - b

there's 
something] 
special 
about 
these 
topcoats

$35
When it comes to  value, yon can always count 
on Clipper-Knit topcoats. They're made o f 
fine fabrics • .  .  styled by authorities. And 
strict supervision o f  tailoring operations 
guarantees proper fit , A  plan concentrating 

—the purchasing power o f  924 leading stores 
brings you these thrifty  prices. A s  doable 
assurance o f value, our store is proudly lin k ^  
with Clipper Craft’s  In the label o f  each top
coa t
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UNLIKELY THINGS TO COMB
In the play, "State of the Union," a political 

boss remarks that if applause won elections, 
WlUlam Jennings Bryan would have had 
three terms. Well, Henry A. Wallace gets 
a lot of applause, too. and he probably won’t 
get even one term. But he can’t be Ignored.

According to a recent poll, there are several 
million Americans who would vote for him 
if they had the chance. A third party is ahap< 
ing up, and Mr. Wallace is Its boy. Evidently 
the millions of Wallace fans have an idea of 
what kind of President he would make, 
though the Idea might be a- trific vague. Mr. 
Wallace has a way of changing opinions be- 
twieen speeches which is a little confusing. 
He also is Inclined to ignore obvious factors 
when they Interfere with his political train 
o f thought of the moment.

•StlU there are a few constant elements 
In the Wallace philosophy. So let's see If 
we con sketch a picture o f Henry In the 
White House from material found lil hla latest 
Madison Square garden speech, and try to 
Imagine how our government might bo run In 
the unlikely event that the picture came to 
life.

Our foreign policy would be drastically 
altered, and we would cease to resist Soviet 
expansion. Mr. Wallace says communism 
and capitalism con live side by side. In that 
view he differs from Mr. Stalin, who keeps 
warning his people of the inevitable war with 
the forces o f world capitalism.

(The country probably wouldn’ t be In shape 
to  resist, anyway. Russia still has millions 
o f men under arms. But Mr. Wallace con
demns universal training and the “ stimulus 
o f  war threats”  and “ heavy munitions pro
grams’* which, he finds, create the illusion 
that our 60,000,000 employed constitute full 
employment.)

We would cease resisting communist infil
tration and expansion In the United States. 
Mr. Wallace has declared war on the red 
baiters and Russia haters, and he's dead set 
against the loyalty testa for  government 
workers.

The Marshall plan. If It were In operation, 
would be rebuilt or scrapped. Mr. Wallace 
carefully avoided mentioning the plan In his 
latest speech. But he said that the big f Inan' 
d a l Interests are shaping our foreign policy 
— “ under the present administration. Wall 
street Is all set to nm  the world." And the 
Marshall plan Is perhaps the most important 
element of that policy.

Most prosperous business men would be 
driven out of government scrvlce. along with 
our "military-trained”  secretary o f  state. Mr. 
Wallace objects to Secretaries Forrestal, Sny
der and Harrlman, Mr. McCloy, head of the 
World bank, and many others—not on their 
record as public servants so much as on their 
connection with Wall street or big banks.

We should escape both depression and war. 
Mr. Wallace says that depression is part of 
\the policy of both major parties, and that 
‘ ‘war-wlth-Russla hysteria”  is a propaganda 
weapon of reactionary capitalism. Yet he 
has crcated a little hysteria himself by Im
plying repeatedly that war Is Inevitable unless 
his views are adopted.

There Is one item, however, on  which Mr. 
Wallace leaves most of us In the dark. He has 
never explained how, under his get-soft-w lth- 
Russla plan, we could avoid winding up as 
Just another satellite of Moscow in a com
munistic world.

VOICE IN THE W ILDERNESS 
Back In the 20’s, preachers used to rail 

against the Immorality o f short skirts. But 
it Is doubtful that they got the public ap
proval that a Washington, D. C.. minister re
ceived the other doy for his attack on the 
currcnt fashion o f longer skirts.

“ They are Immoral." he said, “ because they 
waste the material that Is desperately needed 
by the world’s suffering people.”

Women, he added, are humiliating them
selves and making a mockery o f their cur
rcnt emanclpotion by “ following these Im- 
becUlc foshlon changes like a herd of ludic
rous cattle."

We have little hope that the good pastor's 
words will stem the tide. Still, there Is some 
encouragement In the thought that, if the 
world must become more serious, at least 
some of Its members are becoming more 
sensible. \

A  HEALTHFUL M ALADY 
Chlong Kai-shek has suddenly leveled the 

tame strong criticism of himself and his 
regime that foreign observers have been 
making for a long time. He has charged hlm- 
aelf with failure. He has blasted his finan
ciers for  squandering foreign credits and 
depending on hoped-for foreign loans Instead 
o f  helping China help herself. He has scored 
non-communists for bitter Intra-party strife, 
-And crltlclzefLUie Central News agency-for. 
•  bad publicity Job. •

We don’t know what has happened to the 
generalissimo, but we hope b e  doesn’ t got over 
I t  m  fact, it might be weU U a  few  European 
beads o f  government came down with the

TUCKER'S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
H ELPirSB-Th* mott IrljhUnlaf Mid <U»eourMtn i  

upect of th« civreoC prtc« aiiU, wblch taw ilWAdy 
cauied cufferlns to eerUln low-stltrled groups 
« id  m*y throw tb# country Into ft tharp receMlon 
cr ft protxftcted depreMlon, U tb»t no reipon*im« 

official or fteancy *1 Wuhlngton 
>!■! AQ7  imniedUle or lons*n&SO 
rwnKly for ths po«lwftr dlMtM.

J A  cftreful cftnrtM of the to-caSM  
eeononUc, nooeury, forelfn ajid 
agrlculturtl expert* at the capital 
broutbt frank admissions that tbere 
w u  no handy solution to the prob
lem of buU«r, e n s  and meat, at ft 
dollar or more a pound.

When they refused to ftdailt that 
ths Bovemmenl wfts vhoUy belpleu

__In the present emerjtncy, they ad-
R>r T.tk« vaneed theories which, by their own 
R.T T ..**  TObeequeat confessloni. wertfao un-' 

popular that their adopUon by Uie WhlU Rouse or 
conjress U out o f  the qutjUon. Or they proposed 
possible acUon which might make condlUon* eten 
worse.

CONTROL—The general admission of Bovemment 
futility In the face of the peacetlzne crisis strUei 
almost a death blow at the theory of "cocnpenaatory 
spending" which became, th# cornerstone of new deal 
economy after It was sold to PDR and Henry M onen- 
thsu by the late Lord Keynes, with slight modifica
tions U baa been continued by the even more con- 
smatlve Preiildent Truman and SecreUry Snyder.

Leading apoatlo of the schema at Washington was 
the laie Harry Ropkltui whose program for recovery 
was to "tax and spend, ta* and spend." It waa the 
InsplraUon for WPA. PWA. AAA and other cash-and> 
carry agencies. Under this sysUm, the government 
was supposed to be able to>control producUoa. con
sumption and price* Uirough lU power over the ebb 
and flow of money.

Basle Idea was that Uncle Sam would siphon out 
cash or make It easy to obtain In hard Umea. thus 
proWdlng purchaAing power and generating business 
activity. When the level of wages, buying demand 
and prlccs threatened to spiral, as It has today, the 
government wns supposed to rush In and reverse the 
process t>y applying checks to the upward movement 

In normal times, Uie dlreeUon over the amount 
and use of money and credit w u  to be exercised by 
the federal reserve board, the treasury, the RPC, the 
commodity credit corporaUon and other alphabeUcal 
agencies which have long since gone out of business.

MONEY — The first Keynes«I!opUns operaUon— 
namely, the outpouring of a vast supply of money— 
has been performed. The experts agree that the baslo 
cause of today's ruinous prices U the fact that too 
many people have too much “crazy money" and 
spending It carelessly and Indiscriminately.

The swollen supply derives partially from war and 
postwar expenditure* opproxlmatlng 1400.000.000.000. 
It also stems from Ui6 odmlnlstraUon's original wage- 
raising program, which was designed to give the 
worken shorter hours and the same take>home pay 
they enjoyed during the war years. Henry Wallace 
sold this seemlngly-falluclous Idea to President Tru- 
maa, to the latter's sorrow now. |

THEORIES—Draining off this tremendous reservoir 
of money and purchasing power, whether b y  tax 
Increases, a movement for a lower wage scale or even 
longer hours or any similar plan. U a step which no 
pollUclan wlU sponsor or even suggest tn a presl- 
denUal year.

On the contrary, both Republicans and Democrats 
want to add to the amount of available and fluid 
cash. The former by their tax reducUon measures 
and the latter by the blUIons already advanced abroad 
and the prospecUve 20 billions that may bo loaned 
and spent In thl« country's short market under the 
•'Mnrshall plan."

Despite the finely spun Keyncs-Hopklna theories, 
money Is beyond control, and nobody dares to do a n y  
thing about It.  ̂ ^

VOLUBTl!—The second most popular and ready
made aoluUon advanced by the pollUco-economlo exi 
peris b  an Increasing volume of Indu&lrlal and agri
cultural producUon. Volume output, they argue, would 
bring prices down through operation of the law of 
supply and demand. '

U will take several years to expand any key Industrr. 
Materials required lor the expansion would atrip other 
Industries which cannot obtain suftlclent supplies 
now. It would demand skilled workers olready In 
aliort supply. New factories built at present high 
prices would have to charge far more for their prod
ucts.- As steel spokesmen have ssld. they hesltote to 
sink hundreds of millions now, In view of a  prospective 
falllns-o(f In demand.

It Is even more ditllcult to expand the argricuUural 
plant, for that Is subject to weather, soli and other 
conditions which man cannot control. Shortage of 
rain or sun makes more acute scarcities of labor, 
machinery, freight cara etc.

AGGRAVATE—Past, present and prospecUve foreign 
eiporu of food, automobiles, machlnerj-. texUles etc. 
are also held responsible for rising prices In affected 
lines. Even In the face of Tnmian-Marshall warnings, 
numerous OOP legislators call for a reducUon or 
embargo on shlpmenta.

So far these experts have had only a minor effect 
on the American price level, although they do con
tribute to the upward pressure. Should congresa ap
prove the ‘Marshall plan" and should annual ap- 
proprlaUons for the foreign account toul four billions, 
they would ajrgravala present condlUons. For It will 
be scarce goods that the U. S. «-lU acnd overseas, not
money or "Bevln gold,"

To shut off these exports, however, according to the 
odmlnlstrotlon’s belief, will be lo turn Europe over to 
Uie communist*. Such an orthodox newspaper m  
the WaU Street Journal answered that warning with 
the quasUon: "What of lit Let Europe try a dose 
of communlxm, If she wanU’ tol" Few responsible 
officials wlU agree to that allematlve. however.

MOVE—Thus Washington admlw that any move 
to lower prlcea must be made by the vlcUms them- 
stlves, to wit:

<1) Producers, distributors and retailers 
smaller markupa and proliuv (2) Workers coi. 
more Bood-s for their own pocketbook's sake. (3) 'Die 
public can buy more ■•cho<v̂ lly.•• <41 The admlnlstrnUon 
and congrcM can scruUnlic Europe's demands and 
keep them to the barest minimum.

VIE W S  OF O T H E R S
TIME FOR A VETO SHOWDOWN 

When Uie veto was given the great powers In the 
United Nations It was with th* full approval o f  the 
United Stoles, which might have Insisted upon It If 
Russia hadn't. But our Idea was to use the veto 
sparingly, hoping we would never have to use It at all. 
for our whole eystem Is founded upon the principle of 
majority rule.

Two years of eixpericnce have ahown conclusively 
that Russia did not Insist upon the veto In good faith, 
but as a means o f  preventing any construcUve action 
by the U.N. Already she has used It 18 times, fre
quently when her oim inUrests were not visibly affect
ed. merely for obstnicUvc purpoics.

Therefore General Marshall was almply being realb- 
tlc when thla week he reversed the previous American 
policy and called for drastic revision of the veto. This 
marks a long step (ortvard In U3. willingness to trust 
her inleresta to the Intelligence and good faith of 
the other powers and as sucli Is a hlstory-maUng 
move In the growth of International cooperaUon.

The propoeal will o f  course be foughl.bltteily by 
Soviet Russia, because It proposes to force the dog 
out of the manger so the horse can eat the hay. It 
may even result In Ruaslo leaving Uie U.N.. but If 
Russia Is unwUUng to partlclpaie In good faith to pro
mote the ends o f  the U. N. she ought to leave It and 
go her separate way. .

A UJl. without Russia and hir .sntellltes wlU speak 
with a strong clear voice for the real of the world, 
which reaUy wanU peace and progrws. That world 
must deal with an unfriendly-Moscow government 
anyway. It will be better to deal with It as an outside 
Torce than as a dlsrtiptlve Trojan horee Inside the UJf.

So If the break must come over the veto quesUoa, 
let 11 come—Nampa J?Te« Press.
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BABOMETEB. SHE 8ATS- 
Dear Pot Shota: <

Demed If I  know why aome of 
your eonsUUienU are making tucb 
a fuu over the leogth o f  women’a

Her* ereryone’j  been hollaing 
about (he lilgh ooat of Uvlng, ftnd 
now that we have aa Indication that 
the coat of living Is going down, 
quite ft number of your readen are 
■ I a dither.

BememberT Costs go tip with 
women's lUrts and also come down 
with them.

Long B U rt r a n

BEAft-HANDBD 
Dear Potao:

Harold Hove, the Klmbarly pub
lishing gent. Is not one to go 
a-tralpsln‘ off hither and yon on a 
huntin' trip only to oome back 
empty-handed.

Harold won a state permit to kill 
_ ram. so he gathered all sorU of 
hunting equipment together and 
took off for a point In north Idaho 
some 300 miles from Kimberly.

He came back with aa animal 
closely resembling a bear.

K lm ber Lt«

HE SHEDS A TEAS 
Dear Pota:

Ya mlod If-n I ahed a Uar? An 
age has died and I Just fotmd out 
about It. Remember the era when 
first graders learned to count and 
learned their A. B. C's7 That era's 
gone, Polsy, and I  Just foimd out 
about IL 

A little friend had been going 
to  school for about two weeks when 
I uked him what he'd learned. Of 
course, I expected him to come up 
with part of the alphabet and maybe 
a  few numbers. Instead, here's what

The Pot BhoU Office Boy saj-s 
the proper care of ey^rows 1s a 
tricky problem and takes a lot of 
pluck.

FAMODS LAST LINE 
. . . Everything's hnnky-dory— 

the Cowboys won the pennant and 
■trcet names are the tame.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

HOW THINGS APPEA R  FROM
PEGXER’S A N G LE

N »W  T O R B -I  was untng you 
tbftt Robert StztpUng. the chief In- 
Tvtlgfttor of th« old Dlea commit
tee and now chief Inveatlgator for 
the Tliomai oommlttee. finally was 

ioto the army.
Be was the father 

lot ft bom
before Pearl Har
bor and surely was 
,not regarded as a 
imlUtary asset Ije- 
Icanie he put In

picking up butU 
and wrappers. For 
(about four months 
{tn the summer 
and faU of 1S44. It 

WMtkfMk r««t*r had been almost 
impossible to give a man to the 

"  wa* easing

The draft boards manned the rifle 
s liu  and drove them off. After elec
tion. this changed. Recruiting and 
drafting business picked up; ration
ing tightened and there was a shell 
shorUge In Prance, soon afUr 
Roosevelt had sung hU melodious 
song of mlliury abundance.

But still, the drafting of Stripling 
was special political business. All the 
Washington bolshevlkl hated him 
and two regular national broadcasts, 
done In the guise of news

sanaparlUft aad told hfan tt was 
ftomethinf ealled black velvet, made 
of champagne {lortOT*

sun, VocrbU begged the r o t  of 
the boys <o ths Dies committee to 
go easy on tbe American Touth con- 
graos. bseause Xleaaor had asked 
him to pem ado them so t  to call It 
a oommimlit froot. 
they pulled a puocb fOr her and a 
few months later the outnt held a 
conventloB 4n WastalngtoD and 
booed her old gelit when be said 
communism was dictatorship, too.

Stalin hnd Hitler were alllea then. 
That Cadden. who was la Lincoln's 
bedroom as a guest, recently turned 
up In another coom y front called 
the a v l l Rights oongress.

Lash bad caught on as the old 
girl's fair-haired boy. She almost 
adopted the guy. Whea she took her 
Joyride to the Paclfle she called on 
Joe In some comfortable place 
where he was stationed and kissed 
him. Pat Robinson, o f  the INS. re
ported that he asked some gli

BOB HOPE
Polish up your badge.
They Just held the flrat meeUng 

of the newly-formed California As
sociation of Private Investlgaton. 
It’s a sort of Elks club for bulls. Of 
course they dont Ukc a roll call.

As you file In, 
[you leave your 
thumbp r 1 n t 
the wall.

suppose the 
.president c a l l  ‘ 
Ithe meeting to l. 
der by knocking 

[off the first three 
[rows of guests.

T h e y  h a d  a 
great deal of dla- 

jcusslon on  th e  
m oa t ImportantM  topl^ jif tj,

private eyes: “How can we sound 
more like Sam Spade?"

According to the report, the meet
ing was formal. Everybody was 
wearing his top hat. white Ue, and 
plealed ahoulder holster.

Just to keep up on the latest 
methods o f  crime deduction, they 
all took a- 10-mlnute break while 
they passed around the comic books.

Of course, before the private de- 
UcUves were admitted as members 
they had to show they were coura
geous and willing to face dealh. In 
fact, they all bad to pro\’D It by 
walking single file across Hollywood 
and Vine.

OI:
“How would you like to b e _____

by the President's wife?** .T he guy 
said. '*Not a dam bit. but I  sure 
would like to be kissed by my own 
wife."

Before that, the old girl bad 
planted Lash In the office of clviUaa 
defense with Uayris Ohaaey. that

smaa-tkM iMoott tn m .  OaUfanla. 
and Uslvya DottgUs. o f  the xnonrte. 
The OCD eom vsadM nd ft wtaoU 
tli-ApaztttODt hoosa <m >Xta Foot 

'  »  aztd kicked th* tanaaU out. 
. . .  pretty sooa U gU  Just too iffly 
a n a  for tbs' DSA v id e r  Saanor and 
was disteadsd. AH tbls time ft lot of 
pellUci was golBtr to got Lath, a 
cotmnUiloii la navy - latalUgeaee. 
TlM nftVT said s o t h ^  doing tmtU 
be got ft clearance from the D la 
oommlttee.

Then one day BtrlpUng got a oom> 
_iand to ccme and sea her malettj 
at the White Bouaa. Ho refused on 
ths ground that-he had no authori
ty to speak for the cocnmlttM Thai 
was practically sulelds. Then Diet 
got an Invitation to lunch and, Ukt 
ft sQcksr. htf'feU for thst f l n t ^  
buslnesa. I

She wanted a apeclal. oonfldentla) 
hearing for Lash so he oould un> 
louse himself o f  hU old political u -  
sodatlons and reputation. The oom
mlttee grre him the hearing and he 
was supposed to  squeal on his old 
friends.

But so many o f  them w«r« trtends 
of Eleanor that he choked up and 
wouldn't chirp. 6o the committee 
Just aent ft note to Lash's draft 
board reporting that be  seemed to 
bo In excellent health, and he got 
grabbed.

Later. Dies got a note from naa- 
nor saying he bad double-X'd her 
and he lost out in a small purge at 
the hands o f  Sidney Hillman In tha 
next election. BtrlpUng dldnt have 

I a chance.

straw  p u t to that t e - m a t  or* 
derad tote soma spot w b sn  ha wcnld 
ba sma to  be kffiad with an tafs 
ksowladge. Maybe tbey lacked the

LEGAii ADVBBT1SEHENT8

W TH ***M 08J^*W IBT*0F THX -----------o r  twim  f a l l s ,  b ts t*  o r
3T jo n if

•■d.Mus* r.4ndltan «t aa4 >1]
dwesdL to ^Ibtt tbta vltk tta* a ifia iT

John J. DtBTra. *t>i 
\ V*ad« r. PtuTta. OtwMtd. 

PtkU^I B « t  I. It. U  M. » « . ________

day nights, clamored at his draft 
board to fetch him.

Stripling was our best authority on 
the bolshevik sedlUon and all such 
treachery. You would have thought 
the army and na»T would compete 
for him as an Intelligence officer, 
but they didn't dare touch him.

They tossed rank right and left to 
hack playwrights and nightclub 
fokers. but StripUng was In wrong 
with Eleanor the great. When they 
took him as a drafteo he couldn't 

catoh on with an outfit for 
about a year.

Ho was an orpbhn soldier In the 
army of his native land. When the 
old man died Stripling was made a 
master sergeant and set to teaching 
a clnss In subversive activities. Her
bert Hoover was Invited to the 
White House.

Somo people sUll believe old 
Eleanor was always sincere and 
kind. But not oil people. Some oth-

-B have caught that icy gUnt.
Stripling had put himself In a 

dangerous position. Those bigots of 
the Roosevelt 83 were restrained 
only by the fact that our people had 
resisted better than the Germans 
opposed Hitler.

Eleanor the great was trying to 
build up her own youth movement. 
The nails had their HlUer youth. 
Including girls, ond the Italians had 
their loathsome lltUe sprouts. aUck- 
Ing their chins out and brandishing 
cheap sUIeUoa with a aangulna^r 
motto atomped on the blades.

Eleanor Invited aome nasty young 
free-loadera to the White House and 
to her homes ond then one day she 
ahowed up at a hearing of the Dies 
committee to give aid and comfort 
to her particular house-pct, Joe 
Lash.

Well, back in 1039. Jerry VoorhU. 
a California new deal congressman 
who is not a bolo but very gullible, 
had some business at the White 
House. And passing the Lincoln 
bedroom. Voorhls saw Joe Cadden 
and Abbott Simon, professionals In 
U «  youth racket, as you might say, 
at home In the great emancipator's 
old private chambcr.

Voorhls let out an owful holler 
to Mr. Big, but 0 lot of good that 
did; the old B>ri out-manned the 
boas In every contest. Remember, 
she even sen-cd orange blossoms to 
Roosevelt's personal and offlcW 
guest, Wla-iton Churchill, a brandy 
man. In other days that could havo 
started o war.

"My God.'* Churchill yelled. *'l 
am In the house of the Borglas." 
and spewed It Into the rubber plant.

No wait, Uiat wasn't ChurchllL 
That was John Barrymore the night 

I Qcne Fowler's daughter served him

___
■ad Ux t*o«»l eoadnxx-rf iAUt ^  }».IMI «t>4 BMtoSuni thtT«lo diUd lUjr II. 
m l  S ^ ^ l l o M  •»4 oU>» DM 
b* b«d »t U* ottlc* ot U>» th« bolMlns ar tb* ottk* ef U>t dlrUloB 
nUlloMr. L. w. Î TlbWf. dirlilen «s lo .« . 
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B u t t e r - K r u s t

B r e a d  is still 

the biggest food 
value in your 
market basket

Buy ETJTTER ^ R U ST  
F rom  YOUR GROCER

H om eguard 
Insulation

. . .  For Year 'Round Comfort
It's a wise heme owner who aafegsards his home with 
Homeguard Ininlatlon and Bomegnard Metal IVeather- 
itrlpplng. For addlUonal beanty to your b«me InsUll 
Weitem's brick lidlag, guaranictd asphalt ihlngles, and 
modera veaetiaa blinds.

HOMEGUAKD INSULATION
Look forward to year ‘round comfort . .  .  health . . • 
and economy In r ham« Iniolated with Uomegnard. 
You'U enjoy warm, healthy evta temperatnrea la every 
room this winter, and yonll save op to 40% in fuel bills, 
a savings which will offset the CMt of the entlro Insnla- 
tloa Job. After enjoying your living thla winter, yon eaa 
look forward to somaer with a home IB dfgrees cooler. 
Homeguard*s new fire-resUtant qnalltles anure yoti 
added year *round protection against fire.

LET YOtIB WESTERN MAN GIVE YOU 
A FREE ESTIMATE OF INSULATION COSTS 

AVAILABLE ON WESTERN’ S 
Tim iFTY MONTHLY PAYMENT FLAN

• New Fire-Resistant Qualities
• Cuts Fuel Consumption
• Vermin and Moisture Resistant
• For Homes^nd Other Buildings
• 10 to 15 Degrees Cooler in Summer
• No Settling—Light in Weight

Homeguard Weatherstripping
FOR YOUR COMFORT . . .  FOR YOUR HEALTH 

. . .  FOR ECONOMY
Homcffuard Permanent Weatherstrip- 
ping assures you— For your Comfort 
. . .  A  sparkling dean, duatfrce home, 
and one o f warmth in every room.
F or your Health . . . Elimination o f  
those chilly drafts, that unhcalthful 
dust, and excessive moisture that cause 
colds and influenza.

• Economical
• Eliminates Draft and Dust

For your Economy .  . X o w cr  fuel bills 
in a home that holds the heat. All 
combine to make your home a pleasuro 
to live in the year 'round.
These Permanent, all-metal strips fit  
in upper and lower eashes and on doors. 
They require no wood cut and are 
easily ingtalled without removing tho 
windows.

• Cuts Fuel Consumption
• Permanent Metal Strips

Re-Roof Now!
With Western's Quality 

Asplialt Sliinglei
Te«. If year home needs a new roof-LE T WESTERN'S DO ITl Western's 
Shingles give yon a heavier, lonccftasUng-mere attracUve roof. You'rt 
roofing win be properly Installed by exprrtenced workmen. Phone SSI 
today . .  . Our represenUtlve wUl gladly glva yea a trae esUtnale oa 
alt your roofing needs.

MADE-TO-ORDER

VENETIAN BLINDS
o f spring itecl or Flexalnm construcUon . . . Tailor made In alses and 
ahapes to fit yenr windows. Btronily built, easy lo operate and qolckly 
Instanod. Phone 6ST.

Use Western’s 

Easy Monthly' 

Payment Plan

221 MAIN A V E . EAST TWIN FALLS
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O p in io n  M ay 
H ead  O ff A id , 

Sen ato r Says
SALT LAKE 01X7. Sept 3S (JPh- 

■ U. a  Sen. Henry o .  DiTOMhtk. R , 
I(U^ ezprcMed ‘'mpprehenslon'* Mon* 
day that American pubUe opinion 
voujd'cwlng completely away trom 
a detlrs to Btve economic aMlatance 
to Europe.

In an Intervtsw Dvrontaak «aUi a 
6.000.mUe tour of Maho had con
vinced him that the public eenerally 
lupport^ hli view that *^e cannot 
jmtUy unlimited financial aid to 
Europe, when th e  rcsulta a n  <o 
doubtrul.”  • •

May “UoUttf*
But he added:
“My apprehension now Is that 

the people wlU go Xar beyond my 
position and, by the rcsulu of our 
assUtanee prooram to date, decide 
•that we should withdraw entirely 
from Europe. I  personally feel that 
would be a  mistake.

“ I believe. oj)d the people of Idaho 
liold the same view, that the Im
portant part of the Marshall pUn Is 
the re([ulslle that the Suropean 
naUons make some progress toward 
becomlnff self-supportlns.

''Britain, for exvnple. needs coal. 
But we can hardly Justify shlpplns 
coal to that country with 60,000 
miners on strike.”

"Aid Hikes Prlcn'* 
Dworshok said he believed U>at 

the drain of forelim aid on the 
supplies of commodities here w u  
tlie chief cause for high prices, ad-
dlne:

“ As long as supplies ore short 
and people Insist on using their 
purchasing pov,-er to bid prices up. 
we cannot expect a Jewllng oil. 
Congress cannot defy economic 
laws."

Dworshak returned to hU home 
at Burley tonight. He plans lo leave 
there Wednesday tor Woshlnslon.

Residents of Blaine 
County Go on Visits

HAXLEV. Sept. 33-Several Hftlley 
and Ololne county families are ' 
of town on visits.

Mrs. Leonard Lawson and 
Gannett, and Mrs. Otis Chaumell 
and son, Plcabo, went to Portland 
and SealUe for a visit. Clark Law
son will enroll In HUls Military 
academy.

Mrs. m n k  Ollllban and grand- 
Bon, Darrell Scott, Bellevue, are 
visiting for relatives in Pocatello. 
Mrs. oilllhan was to continue on to 
Salt Loke City for medical treat
ment before returning home.

Tad Sonleitner Ls visiting In Cnll- 
fomla and will go to Chicago on a 
combined business and pleasure trip.

Mrs. Lllllnn Sweeney and Ade
laida Wollem of the Hailey Clinical 
hospltai staff, are vocatlonlng In 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Morris and 
dnuRhler. Marion, havo left for St. 
Louis, where they v,1il make tlielr 
hocne.

Officers Named
HAOERMAN. Sept. 33—Mrs. Leda 

Hendrickson has l>een named presi
dent of the women's department of 
the Reorganized LDS church.

Other officers are Mrs. Dana OU- 
.more, vice-president; Mrs. j .  w . 
Condlt. treasurer, and Mrs. Homer 
Oondlt, secretary.

RETUKN FROM TOUR 
HAILEV, Sept. 23-Mrs, Berla 

Sacrlder and Sue Tracey havo re
turned from a 0,000-mlio nuto trip 
which took them to Denver, St. 
Louis and Milwaukee. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0. Nicholson, Denver, returned 
with them to Hnlley for a visit.

C a re fu l, Ju n io r!

U tU e K eith  F isher gets dow n f o r  dog's-e yt view of B u l y ,  b n lU e f 
entry  In golden Jublleo cbU dK a’a  dog ahew , te&dM k Ten ibsB sabd

T ra ff ic  F in e s

parking have been paid In Twin 
PalU city traffic court. '

VirgU ‘ C ond Tuesday pleaded 
guilty to the charge of speeding 
and was fined $30 and ordered to 
pay t3 cosU., He had been released 
under >3S bond posted for him by 
Bob Clark, who wo* not otherwise 
Involved.

Bruce Campbell paid a »9 fine for 
Improper porklng; while those fined 
t l  each for overtime parking were: 
Wayne Steel,. Dudley Driscoll. V. 
Nye, J. M. McEwcn, W. B. Cox. Roy 
Sims, three II fines; Bill Morris. 
Harley King {md M. P. Custer.

Gas Bugs Plan to 
Join Boise Event

Plans to attend a model airplane 
demonstration In Boise on Oct. 6 
were announced at the regular meet
ing of the Magic Valley Gas Buga 
Monday nlgtit.

The local modcl'buildcrs club will 
aid the Boise group In putting on 
a show similar to the one presented 
here Sunday, Prank Tidwell, local 
sponsor, aald.

P. M. MeParlln. Buhl, siiowed 
movies of the model contest hpid 
here last month plus several reels 
on motorcycle field events and hill 
climbs,

A "watermelon bust" was held by 
the group following the motion plc- 
turta.

28 Learning to Fly
HAILEV. Sept. 23-Instructor Bob 

Sovaria onnounces that 28 World 
war II veterans are toking OI flight 
training ot the Hailey airport.

The fledgling pilots will obtain 
Uielr licenses In October and No
vember. Savarla said.

RETURNS TO SaiOOL
FILER, Sept. 33—Prances Bar- 

bezat has returned to Seattle, Wash., 
to resumo her studies at the Pacific 
college.

Bond Sales High 
In Eight Months

Elghty-two per cent of the m ?  
Idaho U. 8.'savings bond sales QUota 
was sold during the first eight 
months of thU year. Virginia L. An
derson. treasury department, bonds 
division, secretary announced Tues- 
doy.

A quota of tI8.000,000 was set 
for the sute and $H,7«,6J3 In bonds 
have alresdy been sold, she said.

The elght-monihs toUl for 1047 
Is over $3,000,000 more than the 
total sold during the same period 
last year, the secretary added.

Highest farm income In the his
tory o f the sute was given as reason 
for the Increase.

Magic Vnllry sales were listed as 
follows: Blaine county $7,500. 
Camas $003.75, Cassia $21,475. El
more $7,404.01, Gooding $10503,75. 
Jerome $11,500. Lincoln $4,060.75. 
Minidoka $13,138.75 and Twin Palls 
IllB.OSSJiO.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SNAKE RIVER REPORT

SNAKB RIVKR WATER REPOKT OK
(rr»m r«p«rlf br Dart*a of Bf«Uati|an, GMkflctI HnriiT. inS CMturaU 

Ins p4rll«tl
!>{» or Con Y#4r Afo J»cUon L*k» ------- «1.460(B)

HInlilok* N. S. Cmnal 
Mlniank. ti. 8. OnU sifi
Xowaiit r»fTy--------- s.jsaMlln.r ru.li. ............
Mllnrr N. S. Ctntl MIIn.r Uw LlfL._

r.— t(K.7B<l(«) TMiloo(t)

Coo.lln» VniKl ___
N. S. In Ooo.lln*___
P. A. LalrrtI ....... ...

Kh\iiw“ i> nu'kf'i MOS UM 
<•) Acr».C(rti olhcr quanlUIn In iccodiI- 
t.M" BtKlplUlIon at Jdaho F.IU. 

ff*.! all riihU. OUn.nllnu«l rtxulatlon nd cl«tJ (*tcj «L Jvrkaon Uk..

f Fublk WorlJ. DoIm.Idilu.. -rihTn 'nln'rty' ...
al)0>« dat>. *n tUmlMii 
el»lm for all amounu <ji 
th» Contrielor.

Fallurt of anr cUImtnt io tiU til« .
ninttr <M) d>7i frora Uia kbov*
•" ............ - wilTtr M a«atiu(

d unp*l<] br

dalt •hatl centtlluU atilt II

TglilUSi Sept. Jl, Z

TWIN FALLS
IT'S

BO'S
HOME OF THAT '/, LB.

BEEFBURGER

15̂ ^FOR
ONLY

Oh to be a mortal 
and drinkan a  a rin K  ■

PetriWnel
pnm TOOK TIME TO BRIHG YOU GOOD WIN!

THE KTU WINE CO., SAN rtAHOSCO, CAUf.

Arrives in Africa
PILE31. SepL 33—Louise Lorain, 

a missionary for the Mennonlto 
Bretljren In Chrbt church, left here 
last Tuesday for Nigeria, Africa, 
ond arrived there Friday, accord
ing to word received here.

She l* the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lorain.

WHENKIDIIEVS
WorkTooQHenAr« you cmbarruwd u d  It

Klttnar and DUddit trasblrt. In net).
fte»n7

r**  “ ’»*•S w»yi. I. Ilflpi Dtturt rtmoT* irrltiHB* 
netit acid*, poiunout wuu* and Mrtkin ftrm*. 3. TUli cleaniint action h«lpi nitut* •Uerlala niinjr paint, aetm. icrtlifai «ad •uan«»*. ». Ilaipa rtSuo (rtqucnl nifht and 
dar ealJt. thui promoiinf btiicr »l«p, ^^0«t from youf̂ drtiniii lodajr, OIr*
back Kuaranl^ utj/il Crtl«»'«a*Ua«YTo2

H eated  T a lk s  
In  U . Fa n  

R u ss ia n  S p lit
B y 3. H . BOBKB TS, J r .

AF Foreign A ff a ln  A oalytt

The current United Naflona gen
eral assembly was expected to bring 
a  general and bitter airing of the 
dlffereneea between Russia and the 
western world, but in oaq short week 
the vituperation has reached an 
amazing crescendo.

Now Britain's Hector McNeil has 
bluntly told the. Soviets that they 
must change thalr present coutm or 
'accept the responsibility of another 
war. It w u  a carefully calculated 
statement, made by the British min* 
ister of state a few minutes after he 
had sat with his arm about the 
shoulder of Russia’s Vlshlnsky. No 
personal pique or sudden anger here, 
but a cold and deadly appralul of 
the sltuaUon.

Already, over the week-end, 
American and British men of both 
official and unofficial standing 
whoso view* could not be Ignored 
had been hurling thousands of 
words back and forth. Educators, 
religious leaders, scientists and phll- 
osophem, the people to whom we are 
accustomed lo look for calm guld-. 
ance. are throwing themselves Into 
the fiffht with unprecedented fervor.

In former days the heat now be
ing generated would have been con
sidered possible only In nations on 
the verge of war. Many people are 
asking if that Is true today. Appar
ently It is not. unless facts are t>e- 
Ing withheld In a fashion which 
would hardly seem possible.

There Is always danger when a 
mon's t*Uc. or a nation's, tends to 
become broader than his shoulders. 
The United States Is hard pressed 
to meet the obligations placed upon 
it by world conditions. If the big 
talk h  effective. It must have behind 
It economic and military strength.

4 Counties Slate 
Unity of Schools

BOISE, Sept. 33 MV-School con
solidation elections at* tnunlnent 
In four Idaho couDtlPiLinil Plans 
are progressing for more oounty- 
wlde school districts, Kenneth Dean, 
director of the sUt« committee on 

said Mbnday.
Completed plans for reorganised 

school dUtrlcts In Boundary, Pay
ette, Power and Caribou coOnUes 
nave been sent to county commis
sioners and imder the new state law 
the commissioners have 10 daya In 
which to call an election.
. A county-wide public hearing for 
the cotuolidaUon proposal in Camu 
county will be beld Tuesday night 
I Pairlieid, he announced.

Ironing out of differences In o c . 
district Is the only thing holding up 
rcorgnniaztlon plans In Jerome and 
Minidoka counUes, he said.

Joins Ayrshire Club
RICHFIELD. Sept. » ~ N . E . SU- 

vey, Richfield, has been elected to 
membership in the Ayrshire Breed
ers association, according to word 
received here from C. T. Conklin; 
Brandon, Vt., national secretary.

In reporting the election to mem
bership. Conklin said ancestors of 
Sllvcy's herd of dairy cows have 
been traced back to County Ayr. 
Scotland, from which the breed de
rives lu name. There are more than 
20.000 herds o f Aryshlres in the D.S,

How lo Hold

FALSE TEETH
More Firmly in Place

br •Uppln*. droppin* y»abhlln»  ̂ '
ful’t.” -A.STEETlT o“  your^pla'"!" ..... alkalln» (non-arldl holdi falM
u.ih mort tirmir and sior* «omforlablr 
No luminr. roorr, puir laiia or rxllng, d<« nal inur. CtiKk* "plaU odor" IiT 
ton- br»»lhl. G»t KASTEETII today

FAST!
You’re never more tlian hours away 
from any of the 70 cities on Unitcd’a 
Main Line Airway. Fares are cconomi* 
cal. Service in the"Mainliner Manner.”

NOTICB TO CLAIMANTS 
rnojrcT  nuuheri bai> t lu ). cok> TKACT NUKUCtt. lll». .

la h«raby (trn Uut mntracl .lu, Triangla Conitnietlan Co. of DcU*. Idaho. 
Mvrrin* tha eonatniclloa cr a coi eutb. eruaW snval anrfaclDf, a ......

. T K  ."U riTV ,,".:rl Twin Falla, known aa Stata AM I'roJ.No. » (Ml In Twin Falla CouBlr waa 
■'pl«d ai compI«(«d cn SfplrmWr I.

THE
MAYFAIR

SHOP

THE
-^MAYFAIR

SHOP BRINGS YOU
Ponrth M a S * ; ; -  

l E A .
W « bopo'jroa 

your v u t  to

START SMART

AS ADVERTISED IN 
CALLING ALL GIRLS 

A STEVENS FABRIC

Here's the perfect plaid. Note 
the bis colonial buckle— sur> 
prise pockets —  silvery button 
accents niid stitching detail. A 
durable fabric 6B% wool, 45% 
rayon in Aqua on tan, green on 
navy or red on oxford grey. 
S izes^  to 16.

Just
$8.95

M ANY OTHER STYLES', 
'  TOO, SEE THEM AT

'AI[|Rsfi®ip

Take a long, full view o f tho 
new.season’a coats and you 
have ’em ! They're fashioned 
so full and swishy . . . and 
they'ro In mode with the new 
hemlines which is down, 
down, down. In pure wools 
beautifully styled.

-

All 100 Wool Coats
All Warmly Intei-Uned

A ll Reasonably Priced, too.

COATS

$25.00

$65.00

No Tax on Fur 
Trimmed Coats

Fashions by—
California Rambler 
California Stroller 
Sportlelsh and Other*

All the smart fall colors In all wool 
Suede Lelghs, coverta, Eabardlncs, 
camel hairs, fleeces and needle 
points. The Mayfair haa a style XOr 
every taeto and a price for everr 
budget.

The New Hooded Styles 
are Here”t6^ foryour'SelectIon”

IW .IE

'1 '
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Eu ro p ean  A id  
“ N eeds”  Pass 

O ne B ig  T e st
WASHINOTON. Sept. »  ( «  — 

We»Mm Burop*'# c»lcul»tlon of lt« 
•toUl need* rrom «bro»d oter the 
n o t  four r t t n  td<l» up to W2.««0.- 
000,000 but raeeU cna t « t  Impwed 
In tdm jce  by Under SecwUry of 
8U t« LoTttt.

Thli Is th«t the oemsndi for for
eign aid Ahould decline ye*r by year. 
Lovett hai #1«) »*ld that any -Mar- 
ahall plan" profram must be reaUa- 
Ue. Whether officials hero »o « •  
BaH the program produced by the 
J8-naUon Pari* conference U a mat
ter on which they are not yet com-
xnenUns.

Fl«ure» PublUhed 
The publfshed aummnry figures 

yewly requlremenifi for aid In this 
manner:

1M8; *8.040.000.000.
1M9: IW50.000.000.
JOfiO; H.MO.OOO.OOO.
185t: »3.<00,000.000.
The *ummar>' »ay» the 18 nations 

••asaumed" the intemallcnal bank 
■ ■would supply W.IIO.000.000 for cap

ital equipment. For the »1I)J30.- 
000.000 remainder they look to tlie 
United States.

»l,0OO,MO.0iW In Addition 
In addlUon. the partlclpaUnR 

countrlea agreed some »3.000,000.0(W 
probably would be required through 
1041 for financial eUbllluUon.

American offlclali lald at thla 
atage the calculation Is neceuarlly 
"vague" and this fund might bo 
found not to be needed at all. They 
aald to include the 13.000,000,000 In 
the overaU estimate of needs *-ould 
be ’‘misleading.'’

’These officials assume that ita- 
blllsatlon funds would come from 
the world monetary fund.

T w in  F a lls  R ad io  Schedu les
K L K
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Mrs. Menia Named 
Public Health Nurse

HAILEY. Sept. 23—Mrs. ChrlBtlnla 
MenlB. Carey, has been appointed as 
pubJJc heaJth’nuwe lo worlc exclii* 
slvely In Dlalne county. She will nr* 
rive lo the near future to tAke up 
her duties. •

This will be the first time Blaine 
county has had r public health 
nurae. The project was sponsored

by the local PTA and sancttoned 
by the Blaine county rcmmlssloner! 
at their September meeting.

Mrs. Menln will work out of the 
Twin Polls south central dlstrlc 
imit under the direction of Dr. S. L 
Murray. Her time will be divided 
between towns of the county In pro
portion to their population and 
will be mainly In cooperation with 
schools.

Ditch Obstruction 
Charged in Case

In a civil action filed In dlstriet 
court Monday by Attorney JUy D. 
Agee (or R. C. Calico. Calico eh u red  
Mr. and'Mrs. J. R. Musa with do- 
llberaUIy putUng obstrvctlona In 4a 
Irrigation dlleh between their ad
joining Twin FalU county r&rma in 
order that the dIUhea would orer- 
flow and cause damage to the cropa 
and home of Calico.

Calico asked a restralnltig order 
to prohibit the defendant* ■ from 
putUng obstrucUona In tha ditch 
and asked l&OO. as damages plua 
court costs.

ENROLL AT COLLEGE 
FILER. SeptJ 23—Eugene Ollck 

and Bill Harahbarger have enrolled 
at the College of Idaho. CaldvelL

Plenty o f Pull
BAJLKV. 64rpt.31 -A  Pli 

which landed at HaUsjr iffv 
lu t  week had »  lot o f p u l,

Four dentlfft ixom epoj 
were aboard, and a n  TtaltlDC at 
Sun Valley. Pilot o f  tha pUne 
V. W. Heley.

Olympic Sid Star 
Leaves for School

HAILEY. Sept as—Arm Wtan. a 
member of the U. a  O!ympto akl 
aquad. has entered the TTnlnralty of 
Utah at Salt Lake City.

She win remain untlL Dtconbcr. 
after which ahe wUI leara for Nev 
York City to Join other m em bm  of 
the U. & squad who w en ehoaeta 
last winter in oompetlUoa at 8ua 
Valley.

A m azing C h eap  Oil S u rn s r  
S w e e p in g  th e  W orld

Mitchell, B. Dak.-A  South Dako. 
U manutacturer has dlseorered how 
to cook, bake and heat an easy, 
modern way by Inventing a low coat 
oil burner that fits In coal or wood 
ranges, cook stoves, circulating heat
ers. healing stoves, laundry stoves, 
etc. Lnrger sUc.̂  for furnncea, boilers 
and commerclnl Installations.

*nie sensational Fuellser Starter 
Vaporizing System turns cheap No. 
1 Furnace Oil. Dl.itlllate, Diesel, 
Range, Kero.iene and like oils into 
on Heat—one of the ■ QUICKEST* 
HOTTEST fires known. NO MORE 
SHOVELING COAL OR ASHES— 
better heating, cooking and baking.

Every QUIK-HEAT Oil Burner 
has a LIPETLME QUARANTEE. 

The sales plan U one of today's

most exceptional money nukais 
you can get your QUIK-HSAT OU 
Dumer for Introducing In your tarri- 
tory.

The manufacturers are lo much 
sold on their ol) burners' that they 
will offer you tl.00 Bonus for testing 
and will let you ti7  it In your owa 
stove, range, furnace o r  heating 
equipment for one month.

Big Profits QUICK. B« first , in 
your locality to get your burner and 
cosh In on the tremendoui damand 
for this Amazing Heat Invention 
that is sweeping the world and has 
already been ahlpped to 51 foreign 
countries. Send in your name today 
to Northwest Mfg. Co.. Dept. 18  ̂
Mitchell. S. Dak. Adv.

Look what you can have

Now that there's
more n u c o a ;

Thara's enough NUCOA now  to  use freely  In cook

in g , a s  w ell a s  o n  th e  ta b le . E verybody's g la d — 

Including g ro c e rs  w ho h a v e  h a te d  to  te ll y o u  

" S o rry "  so o fte n  w hen y o u  insisted  on NUCOA.

You don't know bow good margarine can be until y w  
tftite NUCOA MABCARINE. And no cbuned  spread 
is richer in food energy, or a  finer year*round source 
o f  Vitamin A. Because Nucoa U so jxrpular. vre can't 
always meet «U the demand, but we're going full iHt, 
now that wartime restrictions are past, and you’ll 
probably find Nucoa at your favorite More.

IT’S AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR MARGARINE

Big Savings on Wanted 
Needed New Fall 

Merchandise
Night Shirts
8M»-«tar style ta thwa warn 
Oa&iMl alght (hlrta. Fait eoler. 
strtpea ta aixw « « « h, medlam

Sanforiaed rta n n e le tte l

Men’s Pajamas

3.98
Full*cut for  com fort! Soft, 
warm flanneletl« —  that 
washes I Notch collar but> 
ton  fronta and slipovers. 
Stripes, plaids and solid 
colors. Drawstring punts.

Mtn*s

Sweat Shirts
Grey color, fleece lined fo r  
real warmth and lon g wear. 
Siiea 84 to 46. A  good ih lrt 
at a barfftln price. Only

1.59

All white, Icuroae and blue 
assorted warm f l a n n e l  
gowns. Size 16 to 20. Reiil 
values, easy to launder.

Others at 1.98 and 2.29

Wemena

Flannel Pajamas
Tearoee and blue colors, nice 
and warm lor real Bleeping com- 
tort. Buy now. Size 18 to IB.

2 . 4 9

Others at 1 .9 8  uid 2 .9 8  

FUnnelette for Wnter

Boys’ Pajamas

1.98
Yes, sir, warm flannelette 
p j ’s are just the thing for 
nippy nights I Slipover tops 
or button tops with con
vertible collar —  l o n g  
aleeves. Striped. In 6-16.

p m in
. . . You r Money A lw a y s  Buys E x t r a  Value

**Extrd for good measure” isn’t an afterthought, it’s built right into 

Penney mcrebanJisel V/e sell extra vatuel, ■

Items for the Deer Hunter at Penney’s
Man'.

Rubber Packs

5.90
•16‘* U ce rubber packs, easy 
to walk in, so handy and 
useful.

Men’* 
Boot Socks

79c
Red, ffreen or white vrilh 
colored tops in these full 
length boot socks, ffood and 
warm. ’

Single 
Indian Design

Cotton Blankets

3.79
Take 2 or 3 o f those along 
for  extras, full bed size 
70x80. A  good selection o f  
colors and designs.

Men’s Surcoat
vtth RalibertMd Game Pocket

1 2 . 7 5

Corduroys

HUNTING CAPS

98c

All virgin wool (33 oa.) outaida 
—wool (»e« tag) buffalo plaid 
Insidel Handy rubberlxtd game 
pocket in backl Knit wristera, 
suede lined tleevea. Red, black.

Otberi at 9 .9 0

Union Suits

5 . 5 0
Bulged, hard-wearing corw 

-duroy— bright—red-color! -KjeeiBdwarimoo* wool nnloa 
No wonder It’a a  huatar’s . lulta. iprtng nt«lle knit in altaa 

' favorita! Duvetyn Itntngs st ta M. a good unioo suit for 
for wear. - the ootdoor man.

RED SHIRTS
— 2 i 9 8 , ----------

Red hunUng ahirts. a dandy 
for tbat mucb loolced-torward-to 

-hvnUng trip, eiaea HH-H-
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B a n « e c ia it  ABBosaeed
CA8T1.EPORD. Sept 

M n. Juper Orlvn. umousee the 
cng*getaenl of their daughter. Rer% 
LueUlfl. t« Jack R. HIU, son ot Mr. 
And M n. Ohvles RIU. ,

M lu  OrIn> attnided CAaUeford 
Khoola and for BomeUme h«8 been 
employed at J. C. Penney^ Buhl.

overMss with the ujny. - -  
wounded on OUnavft and recetved 
hts dlschiTie in AprU. IMfl. At 
present he It farmins northwest of 
CMtleford.

The wedding U ulendared (or the 
first part of October.

«  «  ¥
Grow-Le«

HEYBURN. Sept. 35-M r. and 
; Mrs. J. V. Letf announce the mar- 
‘  rlngo of their daUBhter, Elsie, to 

Cecil w . Grow, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
L. M. Orow, Burley.

The marrUBe ceremony took place 
in the Idaho Falls temple. The 
coupla waa accompanied by the 
bride'* parroU.

For her weddlnj Mrs. Grow wore 
a white brocaded satin sown with a 
fingertip veil and a Bold necUace, 
a gift o f the bridegroom.

After a ahort honc>-moon trip In 
13tah. the couple returned to Hcy- 
bum where Grtsw la employed. Hr 
plans to attend the University of 
Idaho, Moscow, tills winter.

Dan MeCook Circle 
The I>an McCoolc circle three of 

the Ladles of Uie OAU met 
Mrs. Carl Hughes. Kansen. for the 
reffular social meellnR Friday.

The bauar chalrmnn, Mrs. Hma 
Byrum distributed materials 
aprons and tea towels which ai 
be mndo by the members. ’

Mra. Martha Smith was appointed 
chairman of the Christmas card 
project. She distributed cards which 
the circle is to sell.

Quest* for the aflemoon were 
1 , Mrs. Callen. Hansen, and Mra. Gal* 

C r  Ue Lewis, Twin Falls, who will be 
returning to Lo« Anselfs soon. 
Members from Eden, Twin Falls and 
Hansen were present. HefrcahmenLs 
were served by the hostess assisted 
by Bes.ile Cooper and Teresa Cllno. 
The next meeUng will be Friday, 
Oct. 3, at the Legion hall.

¥  *  ¥
Senior and Junior Walther 

Members of the Senior and Junior 
Walther leagues met Monday 
ning at the Immanuel Lutheran 
church. The opening prayer 
delivered by Rev. MuWy. who nl.io 
gavo the lecture for the evening. His 
subject WAS the sixth commandment 
Jacquelyn KIght was hostess for 
the evening and served watermelon. 

¥ ¥ ¥
Fast Oracle Club 

Mrs, Etfle Watkins was hoste.vt to 
the Past Oracle club of the Royal 
Neighbors of America, which met 
recently. The president, Mrs. Clara 
Kohler conducted the business meet
ing.

It was voted that the paxt vice- 
oracIcs of the trroup will Join with 
the past oraelM at nil mcellnga.

M ¥
Ski ClolliM -Quieter'’

SUN VALLEY. Sept. 23 -  With 
fre.^h snow on peaks of the Saw
tooth mountains, skiers at Uils fam- 

• -ed resort are turning their atten
tion to what will be deemed the 
••proper” ski costume ihLi winter. 

PrcdJctloai for c o n s e r v n t  1 ve 
’  sweaters with almost the same line 

of ski trousers and parkas are be
ing made by fashion editors. ba.ted 
on obser%-atlon of whnt was being 
worn during the latter part of last 
winter and display of ski elothe.i In 
Boulder basin In July when leading 
fashion magazines look films of 
clothing expected to lead etylc.i this 
winter.

Of most Interest to fashion edit
ors were sweater* of solid colors 
with a single deslsn acro.« the 
front. The gaudy sweater covered 
with patterns In loud colors Is go
ing out. The sweater, the moat Im
portant Item In a skler’.i wardrobe, 
will be dark and conservative this 
year.

Tlic Rwcnter thst brought the 
most commcnt at Sun Valley la.M 
season was worn by Gary Cooper. 
The fashion edltom plioiourBphcd 
It *0 many times thut It win prob- 

. ably start »  trend when the fall lay- 
1̂  outs appear.

Parkas will be a little longer. »  
functional feature to eliminate chill
ing breetes. They too. will be Jn 
dark blues, black and' Rraŷ

A bright note are Skl-o-tards. to 
be shown by u nationally famous 
nianufacturer of ski clothing this 
fall, which arc all in bright red. 
An odd appearing style, the skl-o- 
tord winds around the torso, over 
the head like a parka, bock down 
the thighs and up again to tha 
waist. Tha ouyit appeared very 
chic u  modelcrf at Sun Valley by 
movie acuess KrlsUne Miller.

Skirts will be shown by fashion 
magazines for skiing next winter. 
They will come below the knees and 
red woolen tlfhta will b« worn un
derneath.

BulcaUy smart after-ski clothca 
BUrt with Ullored slacks with which 
may be worn blouses and Jackets as 
fancy and colorful as desired Last 
Mnter Nonna Shearer, Mn.
Znnuck. Mra. Ray MlUand and Mrs. 
Vnn Johnson set the style for eve- 
nlt^ fashions. Evening gowns and 
formal wear can be eliminated. On 
oni> one occoalon last winter did 

turn out In formal attire 
i 'V h a t  waa at the annu^ Ski c^b 

banquet on Washington's birtliday 
A Harriman.A good awlBs print blouse and s

Magic Valley 
Social Tld-Bits

Joan Benoit, daughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs, Ilaro* Benoit. t>ceame the brlda 
of Howard Lee Allen, son of Mrs. 
C. E, Allen, at a ceremony per
formed at 4:30 p, m. at Saint Ed
ward's Catholic church Monday. 
The Rev. Father Simmons preaided 
at the service.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She u-or© a gown 
white satin entrain, atyled with 
fitted bodice, tight aleeves 'and a 
Bweetheart neckline. Seed pearls or
namented the tiara which held her 
three-quarter length veil. She 
rled a while prayer book upon which 
Iny a whlt«. orchid, A shower of 
white and purple ribbons fell from 
between the pages o( the book.

As tokens of sentiment ahe wore 
her mother’s pearls, the veil worn 
by boU) of her slsters-ln-law when 
they were married, and a blue love
bird pin belonging to M n. Helen 
BaUey.

Her maid of honor was Betty Jo 
Wai£on who was gowned In blue 
and carried yellow chrysanthemiuns 
tied with yellow ribbons. Mrn. Otto 
Florence, mauon of honor, waa 
dressed Identically. Their gou-ns 
were df taffeU with Ught fitting 
bodices, full skirts and sweetheart 
ahaped hats of blue with matching 
blue mitts. Both attendants were 
Oamma Phi SeU sorority sisters of 
the bride at the University o f Idaho.

Robert Wallace waa best man. 
Mrs. Kellie Ostrom provided music 
for ihe ceremony. Usher* were John 
E. Benoit, brother of the brida. Jack 
and Dill Jones-tnd-Oharlea Allen, 
brother of Uie bridegroom.

Tlie bridegroom's mother wore 
Diack with blue trimming and a 
black hat. Her corsage waa an or
chid. The mother of the bride was 
dressed in black faille and wore a 
blue hat and gloves and on orchid 
corsage. Mrs. E. B. Williams, grand
mother of the bride, wore black vel
vet and aUo had an orchid corsnge 

reception was held after the 
eer>’Iee at Uie home of the bride's 
onrcnts. Reception aaalstanta were 
M n. Ralph Pink, Mra, Charles Allen, 
Mrs. Richard Shacklett, Mary Wln- 
terholer. Mrs. Carl Hahn. M n, J. 
J. Wlnterholer and Mra. Albert 
Benoit. Julia Ann Ryon had charge 
o f  the guest book. The gift room 
waa arranged by Mra. Armour An- 
deraon and Mn. E. B, ■Williams.

The bride's traveling ensemble 
was a navy blue suit with matching 
gloves, shoes and bag. Her hat and 
blouse were pink. She wore a gold 
crw s which was a gift o f Uie bride
groom,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen left for Salt 
Lake City and Denver for a honey
moon trip. They will make tlieir 
home In Twin FalU.

Out-of-town guests for Uie wed
ding Included Gov. C. A, Rnbliw. 
Capt. Olen Howell, state executive 
necretary, Mr. and Mra. Walter Du- 
Fre.ine and Mrs. Harry Watson, all 
BoL«: Mr. and Mrs. Ptank Meek 
and Mrs. May Harriman, Caldwell: 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McMurray, 
Burley: Mr. and Mrs. M et McMur- 
rny. Oakley: Mr. and Mra. C. A. Mc- 
Phce. aunt and uncle of the bride, 
and Mra. RuUi Sullivan. Los An- 
Bclc-i, Calif.; Mr. and M n. Ed. Be
noit and daughUr, Oklalioma Clly, 
Okla,: Mr. and Mrs. Gwen Wat
son, Mountain Home: Mrs. William 
Simpson. Portland, Ore.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Gooding, Shoshone.

CMUeford Facslty Boaorad 
CA8TLERORD. Sept. 3J-Mam. 

bers or the faculty of Uie CuU«> 
ford achoola were honored at a re
ception In the Methodist church. 
The address of -welcome waa 'given 
by the Rev. Olln ?arrett. Response 
and IntroducUon of teacher* waa 
made by Supt, Floyd Bowen.

Following group singing and 
games, a humoroua reading waa 
given by Mar>- Conrad, vocal aolot 
by Mrs. Bud Bemardi. and threa 
numt>en by n men's quartet com- 

I o f Frank Wells. Lucian Shields. 
Ringert and Steve Brabb. A 

group of the lades gave a skit called 
■"And the Lamp Went Out."

Refreshments were served from a 
lace-covered tea table centered with 
tea roses and lighted Upers. Host
esses were Mrs. George Bllck. M n. 
Al Kramer. Mrs. Red, Ringert, Mra. 
Dale Platters, and Mra, Maurice 
Ouerry.

¥ ¥ ¥
AuxUUry Electa Orflcer* 

GpN N S FERRY, Sept, 33-Mrs. 
Thelma Barr, Hailey, fourUi district 
Wesldent. waa in charge of Installa- 
Uon of recenUy elected offlcen at 
the American Legion auxiliary 
meeting here. Installed were Mar
garet Greco, president: Catherine 
Shrum, firat vice president; Mary 
Knox, second vice president; Lu
cille Boam, secretary -  treasurer: 
Anna Messerly. historian: Orill 
Montgomery, sergeant-at-arms: LIN 
lie Bullock, color bearer, and Mary 
Miller, choplain. Mra. Rea Cunning-:- 
ham, reiirlng president, received a 
past president's pin.

The organisation sent a contribu
tion of 10 to Alpha SchwarU for Uie 
“cheer basket" fund, which is passed 
at the veterans hospital two times 
each week, -nils amount come from 
proceeds of the auxiliary's poppy 
sale. Mra. Barr gavo an Interesting 
and InstrucUve talk on the work 
planned for the ensuing year. The 
fourth district council was discuss
ed, and refreshments served.

¥ ¥ ¥
Shower Honan Coaple 

HEYBURN, Sept. 33 -A  shower 
and dnnce was held Wednesday eve
ning in the recreation hall for Mr. 
and Mra. Wallace Horton. Many 
beautiful and useful gifts were pre
sented to the couple.

We, the Women

gay peasant skirt are the best ad
vice when on occasion requires a 
dress. In the Duchin room or at 
the Challenger, peasant blouses are 
seen both before and after dinner 
and are worn draped off one or 
both shouidera.

When you come to Bun Volley 
bring your gayest ice-skating outfit 
—and your swimming suit—for worm 
water outdoor swimming can be en
joyed throughout Uie winter. And 
in the spring you can wear your 
awlni suit for skiing as well as swim
ming. In fact a new sport is being 
planned for next year. A lf Engen is 
arranging a run from the top of a 
hlU right out onto BouJder lake to 
be maneuveffd on water skli.

By RUTH MILLETT 
.NEA Klart Writer

Science may somo day be able to 
lesi people for their "drink quo
tient," sayR an educator. If such a 
test were devised, the educator 
points out, the man with a DQ of 
zero would know that ho couldn't 
touch alcohol, the miin wlih a lim
ited tolcriincc would know Just when 
to stop drinking, and so on.

Such a test ought to do a lot for 
the peacc of the American home. 
Among couples who drink, eveo' 
wife thinks she know.i exactly what 
her husband's drink quotient Is, and 
vice versa.

The truth of the matter Li. the 
marriage partner is usually right.

When Minnie asks Joe to have 
anoUier one. It Is becouM! she Icnows 
at exactly what drink he stopi be
ing the life of Uic party, and ' 
comes belllserent, Indtscrcctly 
orous, or plain silly.

‘And when Joe rlsk.t Mlmile's Ire 
by refusing a drink for her. it U 
because observation has UUKht him 
that she loses her vivnclou:ine.is and 
becomes elUier ahrlll or Rliuwy-eyed 
after one more.

But husbands and wives........... .
resent instinctively hnvlng ihelr 
DQ figured out by their nmrrioRc 
partner. A sclenUfli DQ ,sliould be 
a happy solution to the problem ot 
husbonds or wlvca warily watching 
one anoUier's drinking.

After all, a man doesn't get mad 
If his wife remind# him that he Is 
allergic to onions, wlicn hr la on 
the point of eaUng a beef stew.

¥ ¥ ¥
Plan Dinner Meelinc 

Committees were np|»mied and 
plans made for a dinner to be held 
Sunday by Uie Women of Uie Moose, 
chapter 185. at Its recent meeting. 
Senior Regent Mra. Joke Pope pre
sided at the meeting. Commiiiec 
reports were given by Mr.i, Wllllmii 
Heinrich, membership chairman; 
Mrs. Harold Soper, rltuol, «tul Mrs, 
Marvin Heinrich, publicity,

A down eggs donated by Mrs, W, 
o .  Steams were sold by Mr.s. Paul 
Carlson, the recorder. Mrn. Pope 
was elected to donate an article for 

2  ̂V*® meeUng. which wl I be Sept. 28. Mrs. Carlsoi. re
ceived the white elephant gift.

Nlrs. Hwold Lozier requested that 
membera fill fruit Jar* .loon so that 
they may be packed and sent to 
Boise, Refreshmcnia 
the Moose lodge. e served by

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

BURLEY. Sept. 23 -In  a 
mony performtd at 4:30 p.m. 
day, Sept. 14, at the Methodist 
church In Burley, Ardls Lorraine 
Redfleld. daughter of 'yrank Red- 
field. beca.me the bride of Carl R. 
Braley, son of Mr. and Mra. Clar
ence Braley. The Rev. Don I. Smith 
performed the ceremony in the 
presence ot 40 relaUves and friends. 
The altar was decorated with faU 
flowers of lavender and orange hue*.

Preceding the ceremony, Mr*. 
Shirley Lake sang "O Promise Me- 
and "Always," accomponled by Mrs. 
Simon Lind, who-also played the 
Lohengrin wedding march ax the 
bridal procession came down Uie 
aisle.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, was gowned In while 
slipper satin, fashioned with a full 
skirl with trsln. a sweetheart neck
line embroidered with seed pearl*, 
and long sleeves. Her long veil of 
bride's illusion fell from a dolqty 
headdress caught with a band of 
orange blossoms and llllcs-of-Uie- 
valley. She carried a bouquet of 
white camatloiiA and pink rosebuds. 
As tokens of sentiment she wc

jlng of pearl* and carried a ___ _
3fn which belonged to her mother. 
EiAlne Redfleld. twin alster of the 

brld ,̂ waa maid of honor, and wore 
formal of orchid chiffon and car

ried a bouquet ot orange clm'san- 
themums. The bride.imalds, Mary 
Prances Redfleld. sister of the bride, 
and Ilene Trace wore orange chif
fon formats and carried lavender 
cho'santhcmumt. Each wore 
string of pearls, gift* of the bride.

The bridegroom was attended by 
Harold Hayden, and ushers were 
Donald Redfleld, brother of the 
bride, and Joke Hodge. Tlie mother 
of Uie bridegroom wore a black af
ternoon drea* and a pink carnation 
corsage.

the church, with Mra, Hugh Craw
ford and M n. Archie McLean In 
charge. Mrs. Teresa Jenklnt, assist
ed by the bridesmaids, presided at 
the ser\’lng table, which waa cov
ered wiih a lace cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of roses and 
lighted Upen, with the wedding 
cake and punch bowl at elUier end. 
Mrs. Donald Redfleld cut and serv
ed the wedding cake, and Irene 
Schuli* poured punch, Wanda Bow-

1 had charge of the guest book.
For her golng-away outfit, the 

bride chose a green gabardine suit 
with black accessories, and wore 
pink rosebud coraage. Following _ 
ahort honeymoon, the couple will 
reside In Burley where Braley is 
employed by the Amalgamated Sug«

TULIPS—25 for $1.00
Diullng dliplir ot Dir<iD and CotUs* varldle*. l.ar(c<t poMlbU bloom*, ex- auuii* (liwSu. Huikx. Tliorous bulta. 
3'i.lncli clrcum{er«ne«. BiitruiteMl to bloom 100 per cenu Send fl.oe TODAY!

Teaebera OrgoiUso 
GLENNS FERRY. Sept. 33—S -  

more county teachen orsanlxed a 
county associaUon Saturday after- 
noon w*-en they met in the Moun
tain Home high achool auditorium, 
ehoalng Mn. Eva Chattin. Glenna 
F?rry. as Uieir prealdent. Her vice 
preaident Is Robert Palmer. Moun
tain Home, and the aecrataiy- 
trcasurer, Arthur Boam. King Hill.

Tlie meeUng was called by Elma 
Mlnear. Elmore county superin
tendent of schools at Mountain 
Home, as temporary chairman.

Plans were initiated to hold _ 
reading clinic, probably tn Novem
ber. DLicuasion of advantages of 
Joining the Idaho EducaUon associ
ation was entered into by the group 
members. The offlcen were appoint
ed as delegates to the lEA dele
gate assembly In the aprlng, wlUi 
Francis Rlst, MounUln Home, chos
en as aliemato or the (ourU) dele
gate. If enough membera subscribe 
to enUUe the group to that, number.

M n. Oleoh True, Elmore county 
health nurse, was introduced to the 
membera, and spoke a few words 
about her phase of the school work. 
After Uie meeUng several of the 
teachera gaUiered at Uic county sup
erintendent's office to avail them- 
aelves of teaching materials and 
information. The three independent 
districts. Mountain Home, Glenns 
Ferry and King Hill were repre
sented, as well as Uiree of Uie com
mon school dlsirlcte, Hammett, 
Mayfield and Ruwell.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridge Party 

FILER, Sept. 23-M r. and Mrs. 
Harr> Wilson gave a bridge party 
Saturday evening for Mr. and Mra. 
Jay Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Shaff, Mr. and Mrs. Morris Clayton, 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Monnahan, Twin 
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Don Hicks, Cas- 
Ueford, Mr. and Mra. Glen Hart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kaster, Buhl. 
Prises at cards went to Mrs, Hicks, 
Mrs. Clayton and Kaster.

¥ ¥ ¥
D B Club MeeU 

HEYBURN. Sept; 35—The 
ber* of the B B club were enter
tained In Burley Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Pullman. Prites 
for bridge were won by Mra, Ben 
Sills. Mrs. Amos Jordan and Mn. 
Otto Peterson,

¥ ¥ ¥
Entertain Duhl Baptists 

■ CASTLEFORD, Sept, 33 — The 
Baptist Missionary society enter- 
Ulned the Buhl Baplisl ladles at 
their regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Haley, sr.

Mra. Frank Wells had charge of 
the devotlonols. A vocal duet. "Hold 
Thou My Hand" was sung by Mra. 
C. O. Lincecum and Mrs. John 
Wllnon.

DoroUiy Wbeman, mUislonary- 
nurac from Vanga, Belgian Congo, 
gave an inierestlng Ulk on her work 
there. Miss Wiseman has been at 
Vanga for three years and will re
turn Uiere as soon as her leave is 
over.

Closing the program a vocal duet. 
'Follow Me" waa sung by Mra. Alex 

Melton and Virginia Brabb. The 
hostessea, Mrs. Carl Doramus and 
Mra. John Moyer served refresh- 
menta.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridge Tarty 

HEYBURN, Sept. 23—Mr*. Ken
neth King entertained the mem- 
bera of the TNT club at a bridge 
luncheon Tuesday evening Mra. 
Augus McRae, Paul, won high prUe; 
Mrs. Bert Wright the traveling prize.

company. The bride graduated 
from Burley high school in 1043 and 
has since been employed at the 
Cassia National bank. Braley gradu
ated from high school at Altamont, 
Kans., and spent three years tn 
UiD navy.

DR. GEO. P. SCHOLER,
O. D. 

OPTOMETRJBX 
Visual Analytl^Contact Lenses 
Phoae 2108 114 Main Na.

Twin FalU

Calendar
.Maroa Women’a olub will meet 

at 3:30 ThuiKlay at tba ichool house. 
Mn. Uoyd Tbomaa and Mra. Jeff

The Loyal Women’a clasa ot the 
Flnt Ohrlatian church will hold a 
going-back-to-acboot party at 2:30 
p. m Thunday at the home of Mra. 
Leona ChrlsUan. 603 Second west. 
Members are asked to come dressed 
aa ^ o o T  children.

«  ¥ ¥
The Lend-a-Hand club will meet 

at the home o f  Mra. Alice Poe at 
t:lB p. m. Friday. For further Infor
mation membera are' asked to call 
1357J or 1S81J3.

¥ ¥ ¥ • .
Good Will club Will meet al 2:L 

p.m. Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. F. W. Nelaon. 201 south Locust. 
The roll call theme will be "new 
gadgets." A guest speaker wUl be 
present, Membera are urged to bring 
canned fruit for the children’s 
home. . •

Varied Social
Rcflenal Director Henor«d 

A special meeting of the Sonip* 
timlst club was held Sunday at 
the Rogerson hotel in honor of 
Jessie May Ferry, Salt t.ake City. 
Miss Perry is a member of the fac
ulty ot Uie University of Utah and 
Is director of nil SoropUmlst clubs 
In the Rocky Mountain regioa 

¥ ¥ ¥
Panhellenle Rcatunea 

The flret fall meeting of the Twin 
Falls Panhellenle organitaUon will 
be at 1 p. m. Saturday at the Park 
hotel. An fJecUon of officer* for Uio 
year Is planned for the meeting. The 
officers of last year are in charge. 
Anyone Interested in attending may 
contact Mra. Robert M. Rees, the 
president, at 639, Mrs. Paul Fuller, 
vice-president, or M n. Robert But- 
clUf.

Deadline Set on
Memberships for 
Concert Program

All membership* in the Maglo 
Valley Community Concert associ
ation will be filled by Saturday and 
membera of the board of directors 
will meet Monday night to select 
artlsU to appear on the program thU 
season President Charles Shirley 
nounced Tuesday.

Headquarter* for the
drive will be open at the Chamber 
ot Commerce offices from Wednes
day Uirough Saturday. M n. W. J. 
Middleton is campaign chairman.

Because of a large walUng llsU 
present membera who have not re
newed Uielr
to renew them at the Chamber of 
Commerce offices before Thursday 
evening, deadline for renewals. 
After Thunday, new member* will 
be taken from the waiting list.

Plans and reports of campaign 
workera were discussed at a meeb- 

Jng ot workers and the board at the 
P»rk hotel Monday evening. The 
board will meet wlUi R. Q. SUftord, 
Community Concert reprei

lOWANB DEPART 
FILER, Sept. 23—Mr, and M a. 

Prank Kloaer. Carroll, la., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward PubrtM, Auburn, 
la., have left following a week-end 
visit at Uie George Erhardt home. 
They visited Sun Valley while her*.

Money to Loan
#Form Loana
•  City Resident Loana
•  City Business Bidg, Loana
•  No Appraisal Fee 
•N o Commlaslon*
•  Low Interest Rate*

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

U8 Main East Pbone MT

ORVILLE'S 
STEAK HOUSE

WILL BE CLOSED

V/ednesdayrSeptr24
FOR P M V A T E  BANQUET

TICKETS NOW ON SALE for the

Minidoka County
Concert Series

(Limited Number)
lo he held in

RUPERT HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Five outstandfns concerts to be presented in Rupert__
you won’ t want to miss this wonderful opportunity to 
he«r thcie artist*.

TICKETS ON SAEE'AT — —
THEATRE DRESS SHOP 
DEE FKOCK SHOP
FRANK WATSON’S MUSIC STORE 
BI-RITB DRUG STORE

for the

Women
who require

Half Sizes
Never have you seen half-Blse dresses 
so lovely—to feminine as thesa new 
fall creations. The different litUe de
tails, the smart decorative combining 
of lovely fabrics—the special attenUon 
to every fitting feature make these 
outstanding.

Dresses
by
Created for the 
Discriminating

Offered in a^varlety o f  (mart autumn 
colora. in rayon crepes or woola. On* 
oiid.two.plece. style*. Yoult lika their 
distlncUve fit too,

See these now at

120 Shoshone St. North
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NOW!
We Can Balp Yoo

REDUCE
The Ecuy Way

« j s £ ' ‘„ r p “s s . i ? . u
Bianlan ^ippointmtBt. 

Men and women 
attendants.

BONNIE'S
STEAM BATH

j v m

SM A tl.
ORANGES
Again thU summer small onnsea sre mighty good. T h b  
tkimiedlSweet! Packed with vitamin>.Buntiiig with health* 
ful juice. Perfect for breakfast or refreshment any timfii 

Put two small oranges to tho lunch box for an Ideal de»> 
sert Children.will so  for them between meals, toa 

BUY A BIO BAG FULL and save. Aak for Stmldst, finect 
from 14,500 cooperatins Califomia-Arizona citrus growen.

Sunkist
CAUrORNIA ORANOU 
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Manager Protests Playing^ of Bolyard G ^ e
• P O C A T E IJ /), Sept. 28 (U.R)— PrcBident Jack Halllwell o f-th e  regular season. Bol- tive list Auff. 281 '  «  queatten m  to  wKetHer the Ing lUt, or th e^ llr t ' o f  club

o f  ;the Pioneer leaguo bafl'eball circuit today was studying a  ^oa entej-ed on the ac- However, there seems to  be roster rneans the active play- members— wUch; BoIyard has 
protest by  playing Manager “Tommy”  Thompson o f  the Salt 
Lake'C ity Bees that Twin Falls’ Manager EarJ Bolyard was’ 
ineligible to  play in the Bccs-Cowboys’ game'-Sunday.

The Cowboy pilot knocked in one run in the game played 
■ in T w in  Falls, .and the Twin Falla club downed the Bees, 
8  to 6.

Thompson said the by-laws require a player to bo on the

been on all season.
I f  HaUiwell allows the pro* 

teat, it would meav that the 
Cowboys and Bees you id  have 
to replay the game. However, 
the Pioneer league president 
has yet to  uphold a protested 
game in the loop.

COWBOYS WIN PIONEER CROWN WITH 13-6 
VICTORY OVER BEES; JESSEN HOMERS TWICE
Radtke Also Smacks 
4-Baser in Gala Night

■ Br OEOnCE F. REDMOND ' ‘ .................
Tlmn.Nein Hporlt E d i t o r .

: The CoWboy;) (bday were the ctiamplonii of Uio Pioneer leaRue, the 
only UUcholdcni In.lho Nev York Yonkei;* vait furm ay«t«m and Uie 

- Mnglo Vnlley fans—Ihla from .Uie Wncldles. Uienuelvea—Ihfl "chanjplon' 
bwebiUl lovers of the world.'

The WrBnBlcrs won ^b- eh«iiji- 
lonahlp when they dcfealctl 'the 
Pioneer fjrst-half Utleholder*, the 
BaJt iJikc CUy OCM, for .the fourtli 

• Mid‘ d<el»lve time It̂  the filth game 
'• of the playoff aerlen at Jayeec pars 

Iwt nlgh^'Thi Kore wm 13,> fi. 
• V irv. Uberton. the St. LouUan of 

•Ojwiy jpredsi jmd Tranlc Logue. 
-. 18-year-old from nremerlon, WmIi.. 

. ■ held the Dees to »w hltji. while tlio 
Cowbova ' were i)oundlOB out 13 
t&feUe«; Including two' homer*, by 
8ven«r -Red'*. Jeasen, and one by. 
Jaelc '(oUearts) lUdlke. oJf Con 
Demiuey, who beat them irt the 
■econd gami of the 8crlca;i Teddy 
BavarcM. tho'‘ llttle ■ southpaw, and 
Dick Drilling.

The Money ToiAt In 
It waa • gala-nlght'forUj.e 3M0 

l u s  (lO.lSl attend Uie three gamu 
o f the aerlea here) who made'merry 
mt the expense of the Beet. They 
poured htmdreds of dollar# <»133 lor, 
Jeiien alone) 'Into the CoWbsy dugr 
out aa. they rolled up -the More 
•gihut the Bees.
. The Cowboy* 8t*rted working on 
Idempeey la the first frame. Qeorgle 
Leyrer. who broke .the atolen base 
And bu e  on bolls record for the 
leocue during the teaaon, reached 
first on Dalton't fumble of hb 
grounder. Balusl ftlngled to lelL 
Jessen forced Boloul at cecond. Dal- 
toA to Robb, -but when the latter 
threw wUd to first, trying to com- 
pleto »  double-play, Leyrer countid.

The Oowbo>-8 sot four runs In Uie 
■econd frame.

Danny Dnnlelson, who was t<; net 
f « ir  s^eUet during the contest, 
drove ft one-baser to center. He was 
forced by Koraleakl, who In turn 
was forced by Llberton. Leyrer beat 
oiit *  bunt, sending Llberton 

' to Mcond. HaHuMl then doubled to 
deep right field, sMrlng Leyrer, and 
Jeuen come through with his first 
bomer, Llberton and Bilaasl count
ing ahead of him.

ColUBs.GeU Triple 
With two out. Uanaser "Tommy.” 

Hiompaon of the Bees walked In 
the fourth and Don CoUlns tripled 
to IeX( center, acorlng him. They 
added two more In the fifth when 

and Dalton walked,
___ . 08 hit by a pitched ball

i  Jacinto singled to left, scoring 
the first two.

The Cowboys got another run In 
the fifth when Radtke was awarded 
llrst base on tnterferwee by catcher 

, Brocker. Then wlUi two out. Daniel
son and Koraleski singled to bring 
thtlr captain home.

When Llberton walked Collins and 
Robb, Manager Bolyard removed the 
pitcher and sent In Logue. Dalton's 
]onc fly to right loter brought m 
CoUlns.

. However, the Wranglers came 
back with •  run In their half of 
the frame on Balassl's walk, Jessen's 
Infield out and Radtke's double to 
right center.

BoIomI Cats Down Bevler 
Rymer batted for Dempsey In the 

MTenth and singled. Bevler ran for 
the 111 center-flelder and went to 
second on Jacinto's infield out. Cecil 
filed to Bsiossl in deep center and 
when Sevier tried to make third ot
ter the catch he was cut down by 

'Balassl’s perfect throw.
Savarese took the Bee hillock and 

Danielson greeted him with a single 
over third. KoralesU sacrificed and 
Logue singled to left center (o send 
the little catcher home. Leyrer 
walked, but was forced by Balassl. 
Then Jessen hit his second homer, 
high over.the Studebaker sign In 
right center, trotting home behind 
Logue and Balassl. Then Radtke, 
hatting rleht-handed against the 
southpaw Saverese, lifted the ball 
over the left field wall (a blow Uiat 
brought him t50 from the fans). 
That bi^ough In Dick Drilling as 
Savarese's relief and he ended the 
uprising.

Thompson homered over the rlglit 
center field waU In the elghUj. but 
the Cowboys In their half got Uie 
run back when Danielson singled 
to center. Logue and Leyrer walk
ed and Balassl drove a one-baser

That’s All, Folks

lUfrtMCO cf -----
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Cowboys 3 rd  
In  P . L . 1 947  
Crow d T o ta ls

POCATELLO, Sept. 33 (iW -  
Pioneer league attendance feU atf 
by' 37.308 fans this year horn lost 
year-s 878.700. J. P. HalUwell. lea
gue president, reported today.

With only BS1.5oa paid attendance 
receipts for the season's MO games, 
Halllwell-noted that the total de
creased In three cities, Pocatello. 
Ogden, ond Salt Lake City, and In
creased In the other three. 
a«k i iu  itiT 
I'oeitallo---------------------M.M7 4l.l«

-  ti.147 no,to*

Grid Schedule 
Of Area Teams 
For This Week
Tkt hllawlaru tha •< af laalkan

.JHw l» k« pUrad kr Mack Valli; nhaaU 
tkla v««k> OtO HEVEN 

<Frld*r> narlar al Dahl (nitkl)
Oakltr al Jarana Inliht) 
riltf >t Caa41nc <til«hl)

■lie SIX 
Twin Falla at Cald-Vll

INTeR-CONFERRS'CE Shaahana al Raparl InUhtI
NORTH fllor. ti-UAN 

IFrlda;) muar at Rlchfltld 
Wtn4«Ii al Glaana Farrr(Hi»radaf(
Baoraan va. Caka. Twin Falla 

SOUTH SIDE n.«AN 
IFrldar)Ura »■ HanMA 

Xla>k«r1r *1 Caallafanl
N0RT1I Hint; HtX-UAN

Dllaa II Falrflald(FrWay)
•a al Falrtlald 
>t DlalrlcbSOUTH SIDE niX.klAN 

<Frld«r)t HatallaB 
al H*7kant

to center.
Brocker's homer In the ninth end

ed the scoring.

1 94 7  Cham pions o f P io n e e r Leag ue

Here'are the Twlrv-Fans 'Cowboya, 1M7 ehamplani of the Pioneer league- They are, left lo right: Top row^-Manager Earl Bolyard. Jack Me* 
Carthy, piteher; Waller Eads, pitcher; Bob White, flnt baseman who was called back to his eeaching Job In Los Angeles and unable U partici
pate,in tbe playoffs; Tam-Lyda. plUher wh» retamed to the Vntvenlty ef Idaho lale In the season; Prsok Proirse. pitcher: middle row -. 
Billy “jted" Rose, pileher; Hal Loewe, jhorUtop: Frank Logue. pitcher; “ Red* Dnrleton, catcher and ontflelder; Dob Koraleski. third baseman; 
Srend *Ited" Jesseo, lefttlelder, «nd  rirst baseman; bottom row—Chaek Balassl. right fielder; Irv. Llberton, pitcher; Hal Danielson, catcher;
DIek Walklnphaw, jUtcher; George Leyrer, een(er-flelder. and Jaek'lUdtke, captain and second-basemao. (Kelker % avlng)

In d ia n  H om er 
D ro ps D e tro it 
T o  T ie  fo r 2nd
■■ DBTROrr, Sept. 33 (>PA-Hand Ed 
wards’ ninth Inning homcr 'dropped' 
Detroit back into a sccond place tie 
with Boaton by giving Cleveland a 
J to fl nightcap win after the T i
gers had won the first gome of a 
doubleheader 6 to 4.

With his tlirce-run circuit clout 
Edwards matched Detroit's Roy 
Cullenblne. whose 24th home run 
an Inning earlier had given tlie T i
gers a three-run lead and whose 
double In the eighth Inning of the 
opener drove In tlte winning runs.

It II RClr>aUnd ..............200 0:0 000—4 « 0

n H r.iQ 00I-.7 II I 
0 010—« II 1 

Xrtan:

DIVIDE TWO DILLS 
CHICAOO. Sept. 33 (/TV-The Chi

cago White Sox divided n twilight- 
night double header with the St. 
Louis Browns when Joe Haynes 
hurled an elght-hlt 4 to 0 win In Uie 
final ofUr Sam Zoldnk had hurled 
the Browns to a 4 to 3 victory In 
the first game.

Zoldak gave up four hits Including 
a two-run triple by Rudy York In 
the seventh Inning. The Drown.i col
lected nine hits off Dob Olllesple 
and Earl HarrUt. Three Brow.-nle

Brooklyn Dodgers Win National 
League’s Crown as Cards Lose

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 33 The Brooklyn Dodgers were presented with 
the National league pennant last night when their second place rivals, th e ' 
St. Louis Cardinals, were defeated by the Chicago Cuba, 0 to 3. in tlie 
night game of a day-night double beared, played before 8,000 shivering 
fans. by turning the Cubs back, «  to 3, on

The defeat dropped the 1049 cham
pions 7U games behind tlie Idle 
lengue leaders, a deficit they wUl 
be unable to wipe out by the time 
the season closes Sunday.

Tlio Dodgers thus emulated their 
world series rivals, the New York 
Yankees, in' clinching the pennant 
without lifting a bat. Juat a week 
ago today tho Yankees, Idled by 
rain, were handed the American 
league flag as Uielr closest com- 
pcUtors, the Boston Red Sox, were 
eliminated by the Chicago White

hits produced three runs In the first 
iiwins-

Pred Sanford was rapped for 13 
hits In the dosing game. Including 
George Dickey's first home run of 
the season.

R i< r.
81. Ix)ulj ...... ..... :_..S00 000 010-4 » «
Chlciun _________00» 000 :oo -: 4 1Tolclak an<l Eatlri Glllnpla. tl r̂rUl and 
Trtah.
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liantord and Hoat: llayiK* and Dkkar.

Lo u ise  Suggs W in s M edalist 
H onors in  A m ateur W ith  78

DETnoiT. Sept. 33 (/?>—Dark-halrcd little Louise Siiggs, Uie western 
champion from Llthla Springs, Oa„ firing the only round under 80. 
captured medallat honors In the 47th women's naiionul amateur golf 
championship Monday with a 37-41—78 over the cold, wind-swept fair- 
woys nt Franklin HllU country club.

Slapping In four birdies In a bril
liant stx-hole streak midway through 
her 18-hole qualifying round. Miss 
Suggs required but 30 putts for the 
distance and coasted to her medal
ist laureU by a three-sUoke edge 
over Blx-tlme champion Mrs. Estelle 
La«-son Page of Greensboro, N. C , 
tall Peggy Kirk of Findlay, Ohio, 
and Helen eigel of Philadelphia,

who shared the runner-up position 
at 81.

Mlaa Suggs, who admitted that she 
•‘scrambled a little bit" on the sec
ond nine, played only two holes In 
regulation figures.

the strength of Harry Brecheen's 
pitching and hitting. The little 
southpaw ace scattered seven Cub 
hits and drove In two runs with a 
single.

It was a different story tonight, 
howe\-er. with the Cubs pounding 
four Red Bird pitchers for 14 hlU 
whUe Paul Erickson and Johnny 
SchmlU Iknlted the Cards to nine. 
A two-run hcmer by rookie Cliff 
Aberson otf Murry Dickson sent the

‘IDon’tBeKeve 
It,’ Says Brook 
Pilot on Victory
BROOKLYN. Sept. 33 (;p)—Mana

ger Burt Shotton's first words upon 
being Informed that he was tbe 
manager of the National league 
champlon.1 "lost night were "you 
don't sayl I don't believe it."

Upon being convinced that It was 
not a hoax and that the S t  Louis 
Cardinals had lost to the Chicago 
Cuba to enable tho Brooklyn Dodg
ers to clinch the flag, the mild-man
nered whlle-halred pilot said "that's 
great! It's one of the happiest mo
ments of my life."

Shotton, in his usuol modest man
ner, gave all the credit'to his play
ers.

“I'm happy for the boys. They de- 
ser '̂e a lot of credit for the way 
they husUed and fought against 
odds all year," he said. "The really 
did a great Job. I'm proud to be 
their manager."

Jimmy Pox*. e*-Athletlo and Red 
Sox slugger. Is playing again. He's 
with the Staten Island Dodgers, a 
New York semi-pro nine.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
NEEOS

FIREMENSWITCHMEN
BRAKEMEN

Numerous Jobs Open in Shops for- 
SklUed and UnskUled Labor

M.,1 Job. P.7  Yoo W U l. Yoa Am Trmlnia*

Apply

Union Pacific Railroad Employment 
Supervisor 

September^22nd to 27th __
TSaho gtate Employment Office 

129 Secend Street East Twin Pal

Cubs away to a first Inning lead and 
tliey were never headed. A t w 
ain single by Ray lAaek In the 
fifth was onother potent blow for 
the Bruin cause.
Chlcapi ab r LouU 
I) Johnan lb « C 01Sfho«Bdl»r Wallkuj lb 4 1 !| 3ti 
Ab«rMn It 4 1 :iJ<inia Sb 
I'arlin ef 4 0 IIMualal lb 
Sdiafrint c 4 e l|SliUBhUr

ol»oo rf 4 0 OlNnrlhtr rf
1 >b 1 0  0 DIctlns rt
■ r , " ! :  ! l s ; x v . I

SI. UuU __________ ___OOI 000 fll«—4
Erreri Ua<k. Two-btii hita: Marion. Kiulal, WalUua, AWtmh, Tafko.
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On the

S port F ront
With

^ o s s
IHa PBdi7  Oa«)'

T o Olds 8port Scrlreaer believes that not only was the tM7 umptrlng 
in the Pioneer league a great improvement over that of a year ago but 
when the gong m s  rung down on the season the sextet of President Jock 
HalUwell bad compiled what Is probably a world's record. They never 
missed a game even though umpiring Is considered a hanrdous occupa<

And ea top ef (hat VnplrM Joe b i u  Sknlik. who hall
fr e a  Detroit, and Jack Bowie; a wtnter-Ume resident of FUn<> Mich., 
went OB (0 haaSe the ftro-gaae playoff series.
Tbe other umpires were Tom Tomlnsky. Milford. Mass.. Gene BUnck, 

Pompten Lakes. N. J , and Martin Vogel, Brooklyn, N. Y. • .f|b
They enjoyed tbelr summer in tho ____________ v r

greatest of all class C leagues.
“W o had a lot of fun," sold umpire 

Howie, but what I got the most kick 
out o f  was the telegram that I re
ceived In the seventh Inning of the 
openhK game of the playoff series.

* m e n  (be boy breogbt tbe tele- 
gram, 1 was almost afraid (e open 
It. believlnr that something was 
wrong back borne. Bnt I did, and 
here's what It contained: ‘Bear 
down, you kaneUehead.' It was 
signed: *Toa and Dale.'
■•Thejt were the two Twin Palls 

gents who had been calling me 
'knuckle-head' all season at Jaycee 
park. But that telegram was some 
long-distance rnizlng."

With BUI Nltschke os chairman, 
a group of Elks entertained the 
Cowboys and the Bees after the 
final game of the series ot a Rogcr- 
Bon hotel supper.

There were speeches by Man
agers Earl Bolyard of the Cowboys 
and 'Tommy”  Thompson of the 
Bees in which they both pro
claimed Twin Falls and the Magle 
Valley the greateit baseball area 
in the world.
There were other speeches, too. 

the players made merry and "Rip"
Rymer, the Salt Lake center-flelder 
who will pUy wlUi Sioux City In the 
Western league next season, sang 
"Old Man River." while Charlie Luis, 
the Hawaiian catcher of the Bees, 
also vocalised.

AND THATS -niAT FOR NOW. 
except: And now it's foothaU.

The United States TrotUng Asso
ciation has published a trotting and 
pacing guide listing the leading driv
ers and best races of standardbreds.

Truek radiators must be repaired 
very strongly to withstand the 
rough usage and extreme vibra
tion. It Is In thb kind of work 
that we exeel. Our repairs “stand 
up" to the hardest service—they 
last the life of the radiator.

Complete Slock o f 
NEW RADIATORS

A dragon fly has 30.000 eyes.

NOW! A  Good 
Tim e  to Plant

LAWNS

FANCY GLOBE 
LAWN GRASS

4 5 «
Kentucky Blue

Grass, Ib.........  5 0 c
New Crop

While Dutch
Clover 6 0 c  H>.

New Crop

G L O B E
Seed 8  Feed 

Co.
Truck Lane 

T^VIN FALLS 
Phone 401

M  noor • ssft cuiN nxutsal s n s m » coktuientu. duzillinc cogrouTioM. FBiLiojonu. ri*
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets al a Glance
kNEW TORK. SfSL 11 MV- Stock. »  L^wfr: lndg.Ul4l. nad.r
'*'b« £ - Q tiWj .t.iur.1 r.lli tm- 

be«.

HoK^Blow U
“y3A.,n..„

cIoM! f.lr <l^nd.

KEW VOItK. llrpL II (4V-* •boH-11'  ̂
bunt e( JJquldalton In Ihf .I«»i —  flail hour InJar druppx) lt«4l>

•uimAi ‘™"h o" »nirrs*irij« fW W
hlBd'floor traMMllani duHn*"! bri.t
UrtrU wtf. »___  —’ lh» olU. •:Binton. Etrll.f. thtr*. h»d dfltud low 
vlthout mnr ipMd to Ui« mo<«mrnt. b

(N. J
J Oil

J«IT low). U. S. 
Clirr»l«f, 
Am.rk*i

or>. lUlhUhtm, 
.... . ....... .... OooJ.
r«Vfl«. Intern*.... -
I'upar. S<hin1«r ond John,-M*n>ii:«. Ant< WIr. .rd Cblt dlpp«J u. Io.ir

NIEW YOKK HTOCKS 
NEW YOllK. Srpl. »  W t- 

AIIM Kir* U lx>cl>hr«<l 
Ai;ii chMi jri;
Am Alcllnra >S Mid Con Ptt
AtnC.r*rd» 4 - '• ---------An ll*d
j : s - s r
AnsronUa

llxh Iron 
B.'"h *8l..l

111? N«h »
jr*

It* Nil C*ih

P I.........
liJ? J

Com Cr«l 
Con »o )>t<t 
Con Carp«T Cob Editon 
Coti Oil D«l

a 11 ’ l-tekmrd
’•ck >0H I'urk I'lo
7 lt>{ r̂ nnry
îrio lo;, I-«nn RHM rullmtn

: . r „  a s ™nkiA 4«t, lifpuh simI
MH n»T Teh n

JU S«r. tlotb

4B So r«ifi«
sroS c.i

C»t> Am fiui It];. At on N J
CurtU Wrlibt Atud«b*ktr 
Dou* Air >8  ̂ Son MIci 
Sul’onl l*HS T<xu Co r..> *lrT ia< Tri Gul Sal 

n>4 TImktn
ts Tram An
m«; :oth c*nvr<vil tin C*rb

"I »???"•
pL'r. L

siliVS.
C<n Hot 
Coodrkh Coodrotr 
ni Nor n -  -

Itho I*ow 
I CtKlnil 
ilrrUk* In

r !!li s-,';:
17^ U H 8l" 
l»H W.1»r«

h Hs;IB W«t A 
lo'j
44ii: WoolworU

Irbf

NEW YORK CUKH 
«EW YORK. II ( « -  Am 6u» 1 NlMnrit Uud

Oaoktr >1111 US TKhnloolor citw* s#n It Uoit^ Cu
- - - - - -  •— "t  Id. Sut

stock Averages

N«t tht&c. _  U
T ow U j____»u.a
?rrrlou d«r^ tl.«
■W*.k u o __
MoaUi act>__ *!.«
IwY l‘"h™ «!» »4T Low _ _  M.2

lUlIi Utlt. Slocki

Butter and Ecgs
BAN TBANCIBCO rRODlICE 

6AN rtlANCISCO. S«rt. »  But*t*ri t> Mart l l !  «Q xer* M.
Ch*««l U>*>1 4:.44l trl»1ft< 4|.<l. 
Kftil liOrt* trod* A 1Z>71Hi modlun

cnicAco rsoDUCR CtllCACO. twpu U Uf—Dulltr nni«t> 
tM : r«THpta Ill.OtS; 11 omr* AA 
t l A T(: M U Tl: otfain uncluniod.

Ecn woftk; r««alpK 14.MI; U. 8. *<ln< Mo. 2. IW i; No. I «nd 4. 4MI] U. a. 
(Undardt No. 1 and t. 4T| btUnc* u»> 
cfaund.

cnicAco potLTitr ClilCACO. IWpi. 21 U^-lU.SDA)-t.li« 
puullrr Irrwtalari rwalpu 21 irutki; KOII 
prkMi ro«I : i i ;  rouUn JMli Urtti ItAPi Mkm nackanitd.

C«nl(lr>M Mol ipot IK.4 Wool topi faltira tIoMd l.J ««»■ la«<r; IW. iM.iD;:

>1 21.6001 orouna

DKNVER
DCKVER. Stpu a  («-<UBDA)-C»tllt 

••lUU t.MOl toul s.lotj calTM Mkbl« 
(Ml total vttkr* and bulla
araiiDd oloadr: ‘ ‘ 
roairr, 1I.0»Z1.<
docMtdlr wtali»r .................... ..............eowi li.OO; itrkt^ rood foi^r htl(«ri 24.(W-II.00: rood lUMktrt I4.NI aimf* 
«bolr« 1.214 lb. («d «l«r« lato Uoolar

1̂ ‘iVa'ubU 400: tulal t«Oi aaklns itiv 
II, •Uadr to aUonB! mtdlum trad* Ho»l 
Mlihu and i<m 2S4D hUhtr; iuo<l 

and (bole* n«.2H Ibi. 2l.<ki>.li: £70.100 ib>. iT.so-11.10; rxMi H.* 2<.e».:«.eo 
food and «hotc« ILsht wdiku It.M liauihur botn 12.M.1B.OO: food and chuki 
11 lb. fMdlnc pin :t.M.Shnp •alabU il.UM : tuUl .........
40 or, alill back: n»lhln< don, m 
•lauihur aprlns liaU Uondar 2<

D<iDEN
OnuKN. S*T<t. t> UO-IUHUA)—l[u(i 

aatabi, M: toUl Ml; »fn»r»llr M ■(•w lto.240 lb. bulchrn 2I.M. Uip 
haad i:0-17t lb. •rrlihla 2I.0U: frw 
aroiiBj 40« Iba. :i.OO-«Oi waUblr 
'c lu j. aaUbl‘«*1.00i:'t/>UI 2.0J1; («»- 

otall, auadr with Mondar't dMlI - 
■to«n. hoKeri and eluchfr M tr  < 
bulU and vtaUra contlnuoua lUadr.......lum ■!••• aUtn l«J0-22.2t; rommun M.VU.
U.UOi m«llum sriaa h.ll.n 11.50.10.00 «>mnoa I4.M.U.M: odd hr*d ( ikmI IJihi 
half«i.h cow, U.00-70; balk (oM 
rnw, IS.S0-n.t0: nrdlun U.St.U.M; com- .........................  IO.M.11.40; ein.

ilUwMondi. 
... ...40 i bulk Kucl 

Sivraltr, 21.00.21.001 maldum l7.Ju. 
^  X H.M.I...........................

r » «  and /r«tln( !•
i  ; loi’j  »• It

OMAHA-
OUAIIA. B«pt. J1 M>-(IISDA)—llo*« aalabl. S.W«I toUl «.0«0i llxhl w.I.hu

Iba.
• ,d 11.74; ir- : SOMM It

; JIO-JOO
............ .. . ..................... 6i:«.(io1
f«w ll.li: oar >40 lb>. 2i.00.2t.S0: (»>l 
atas. ll.«»-l«.00i (ood and choica 1» lb. 
r*«l,r pIsa 2S.0«.iaitbla• taadr loalroni 

>d ataari and h
tuUl t.OMi I 

■ 'rofwlal

n lltti* chanjfad; aloc1i«rt and f«^rri
___ J to w^ak; cbolco to prim, 1.174 lb.
fail ttw.'v U.M: liJP cKiiIca t.lM IIh.----- . .«Y«ral loada choka ll.OO-Jl.OO!

ia abort fada down to 21.00: mnllum 
Ki COW, U.00-17.24: nld *ood II.SO:

___ m and cuttcra It.OO.11.00: fixxl bacC
built n.24>S<); practkal top oaalm 20.00) 
llaahF b»a»y fawlrr altrra Ji.OO: »oo.l to 
<hnlc, KO lb. two irMr oM (Mdm 21.11.S^«p aaUbla «,000: K.lal e.SOO; lalhinx 
-.ruufld SO lower on ilauchUf apHnc Iambi: aaklnc »t»ad)r to «iroB« ' 
lowtr: r««4ln( lamba Aatl>t iprlni lamba bid
illahUr abora; alauihtar awn >.i> iiown : 
.■hoira n«hr 71 Ib. Wvomlnr fMdlni Umtx 2I.M: lood and chok. 71 Ib. whlta fa.'r.l
----- ; food and cbolc* lolld msulli btrad.w<a 7.M.

RAN rRANCISCO 
SAN rRAKCl.<ICO. .Sapt. 21 (tJ.SOA) 

—llflCi aaUbla fiO: auadr: E'»I 210 Ih.

:lla aaUbIt 300: cahaa 114: larrrir____td-ln xhattoek: sannalljr alradr: laU
Mondir four cara mtdlum to »»©d Or«on - ' r  ala«ta ».tO-Zl.M: lodar'a fount 

U.10: awd Tnnllum ranaa cowi U.CO- :oBinon I4.00.lt.00i cannara and cut- 
ll.SO.1240: madlum «auaa«a bulli 

I undartona alaady on calm: run*
___71-M Ib. VMlan offarad, unioldl Mun<

isadluto to cood haarr cahaa 22.00-
Sh^ aaUbla 1.000: Kood la'choka iprlnf Umta Karca; undtrtona ataadr with Mon. 

dajr-a W.7# dKllna: half ear (ood 7* lb. 
wooltd iprlni lamba 24.00 r  m«Ilum to 

' tS.72 Ib. No. 2 pall Umba 21.00.22.00: 
IB to food awaa (.(O.I.SO.

rOBTLAND 
rORTLAND. Sapt. 21 tF)-(USnAl— Hoaa aatabla 100: toUl 2S0: blitdinc 1.00

ood to°choka IM-ltD Iba. li.oo” faw bUU B.2ti tood lU-SOi lb. MW. 2t.74-:S.OOi 
bnlca faadar pin quutad 12.40.
Caltta aalabU and toUl » « ;  modaralair etlvai about ttaadr: no rood Itaara of- 

rradl bUa xrau atran Monday :i.00l 
omRMO to madlun ilaan today I7.00-2l.00; 

Including 7IS Ib. haltara tt.OO: cnramon to 
“ in halfan K.OO.21.00: aood halfara

,.00.11.00: fat di .raf row, hrtd (
Uondar IK.M: i baavii ealraa 11.21

/  typa 14.001 mtdlum
'jA baaf 'built IK.Mi 
cholea vaaltra quoud

;i.BO.:2.00: faw 22.2$:
V 1.00-4.00.

CUICARO CHICAGO. Sapt. 21 (/!■)—I11.<>DA)->Ioki 
-alakl, 7.S00: total 12.000: 24.M lawar: top 
21.EJ; bulk food and chok* 20»>2»0 Iba. 
:il.M40: :.>0.100 Iha. 27.7S.2H.21: haavy lUtchir, Including 321 Iba. al 27.B0 and .00 Iba. at ll.SO-K.OO; innd and ebolca 
HO.IM Iba. 27.24-21.00: rno>l and choica 
owi undar »0  Itx. 24.21-27.00: U0-4M ba. Il.00-2«.i0; 400-440 lt>. 2«.00.2S.:S. 
Cattk aalabla 7.000: total 7.100: e ‘ 

alabi, soo: toUl too: aUuihtar i 
ind ktlfan itaadr to waaki baaf

:foo<l llcht al __  Bifllum arai
halfan 10.00-11.0017.50; only ĉ ld
aaaltr, ,taadr at 2

chflka ti

17.t0.14.00: choka

I.OS ANOEUB.S. .Srpt. 21 UI-lKHMN* 
Callla aaUbl. J.OOO; rowi w.ak to 40 

^w»fl^K.m<̂  hlda off tMfai^rrai. h.Ifara
■ 'w (osd 1.041 Ib. fid itaan 24.t0: milium’ 
>ar> 21.t0.21.40i eommon to low rood

T w in  F a lls  M m kets

I’aekl&i aowt, hoary .
ITw* 4«al«n vootad)

Tir b........................................(Two daalact qooudl
OTHES CRAINS (natlar aad eat, markat noctoataa with 

beal fa«5«r daaa»d. N. naironBlty la dalb

---------------------ji*«ii20

,10b* M o  «i>ot*dl ____
ALFALFA UXU 

Grad. K». I. ]N Iba.
(Ob« dat)« <pM«d2

S S i!£S S :ii =
s:s& n £

-iss-ssu;.}-:
iBIs .dSa VM»

(Two dcaltrt guola<ll
LtVB rOULTBT

Colorad fowl. 4 Iha and oaar _  Laahotn ■

Lana (rad* D 
Lanairado C 
Uodla. crada .

rrah rutclvruB____

(SU daalm OBot«l) '
BUmSFAT

lOat daalar so«t«d)
RGO POOL '

— ...= i iMadlta B ______________________
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Grain
CHICAGO. SrpU 21 Damai

buihala o

At Iha ....
>aa IH to 4% I lot*. l>aeai ‘ - *

2.<»H-«-

board of Uada 
Ma wara up tharply oi 
radar* that th* cablnat 
IM.«o!ooo" *a‘ Jd” tSV.O«:00fl

i f i ^ - u w

i:!!y 2.4I>4 2.0 2.40
55,,• . i(,. J ,5,.

I iiosi i!oi>i
I.0» 1.09S 1.06S -l.OI'ir l.oi'-i l.ol'i .»» . .8» ;̂

r .01«t •»2'̂ t .»0U .»0S

RAKII (itlAIS

1.00: barlry No. 2 
laaiml C.30.Caah whrat <I>1.||: 
■hlla (aicluJInK ra 
.47; watlrrn rr.1 2.4 
Hard r̂«.l̂ ŵlti|,r:

'"far.'l*"wh llaartr Onllnary 

rr<TliiU! Wheat 0

KANUA8 CITY nllAIN
KANSAH cm-. -Sei.i, 2; 

No. 2 rr.1 12.S4 to SMtN: t

! «1-Whratl

...WWI1 ; • ,,™
IJ.17: Mareh l2.ie!‘ 'M'a;
12.Bl '.J.

e .n : unrhaner.1 lo U W cr:
k ImnT’n'*. 2*'ral_l.?w and' ml»'..l I2.'-Jt lo
I2.1SN: No. Oa't: IK .'ViS“L4r*Si?i hltfher;Nd 2 whit*

cl.-at Sept. i:.2in: » « .

« ”  si.:on! ’ "''Ilya 12.r,0 
Ilarlrx tl.m"  tu II.70N.

Potatoes-Oninns
ClIICACiO ONIONS 

CIIICARO. Sapt. 21 llll-l—Carlot trac
.2"  lowa ŷallow rl»b« 2.10,'
Stra«t aalfti IlllnnU yalU.wt 2.00.2.11 IlnnraoU 2.24; Idaho and l)(fsun SpanL 

rp* 2.24-2.9S; Idaho whiira J.OO.
CHICACn P0TAT0r_<l 

CHICAGO. Sn-I. 25 (Ul'»-Arrl»al* 1»2| 
n track S49: tAial ihlpmvnt K71.
Idahmi ArrlYaU 14; thli>manl 114. 
Uaikati Supply (airly hr*>y, I>cmand nw. aumrwhat raflrctln* toniorrow’a Jaw. 

' Traek‘aa'ira vcr'iOO lix.i C»I«rad.> lad 
teClurr. U. R. I ili. A unwa.hr.1 I.IO: 
uiarn irrtlon Idaha ruwata U. H. 1 tlu A 
»tia>l S.74-3.J8; ml»r.l ean. 1.71: No. 2't 

..00: Waihlnilnn ruMali U. S. 1 altr A 
wathad 4.10-4.IS; N... 2‘t I.IS.IJO: Itia UondayJ|akrn̂ 4̂ 40̂ ; n̂ l̂ tnl car Uken 4.:4:

allVr 2Vsof'chlPMwa. i'*ili»“ A
r*A walhH.-'wi'l.’ ran»i “If'srleri ‘Vnd

Kou'th Daknla Ill'laa irlumphi''u.’ Ŝ."l alia A* Jhr.1. 2.ll4.1flO: trd warbaa U. S. t alu 
waahrd 2.14.

alndy; rood kinda 2. 

*i'lum"’ ''ioJd'*'in>l‘’ c*i

KANBAS CITY
2.000V huUrhfr hor*' alcady to

.0 kiwar at 2 
aboT* 2I.C0.

a and half.ra about it>rak ; faw loaila bcxkI b__
40.25,00 : b«t held aboTa

»  held

LE.\%-ER FOR CAI.DWELL 
HAILEY. Sept. 23-Snm Winn IcJt 

Sunday for C.ildwcll lo enroll iw a 
pre-medical sophomore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mnurlcc Winn Irfi for Port
land. Ore.. where Mrs. Winn will 
undergo surjerj' at a Portland hos- 
pltoL

Real Estate Transfers
T*ln FalU Title and 

Information Fomlihed b ; 
T n »t  Companr

Waldan. 110. Lot ' I to M.t1 Itobart

I 107 IVntlawn 
I. C. Slcalimlth.

t>Md: Albart 1

A,in. to Frad GrJav*.

>. 110. pt L.,1'1 Mllnar I 
>e«dl Gan*vla«a R. Ilnll

Dacdt S. 
.*rrls«. fl. 
Addn.

KErr. 1*. \V,l.l.»r Trutla* to D. E. 
ot # lllk 41 Eaalman'i rir»t

Lakaa Addn. W.
D*«dl R. R. n*nder to CharlotU J .  Me- Corkk. 110. EHSWSE M: NE. EUNW, 

»»S E  l l :  WUWH. SESW u . i l  u i  
Lot 4. SWNW. >jwaw »: Lot I. 8ENE

I t ’s “ G ”  D a y  
A s U tahns to  

In vad e  H e re
(Fraa Faf« Os*)

or the Industrial ilt« «ommltt«e. wlU 
abo speak on development o f  that 
area. A m ulcal prosrun will be 
provided' by J. HUl and Jack 
ThomoA.

The banquet U to stArt promptly 
at 7 p.m.

The good wlU lour be«aa Monday 
morning at Ashton iiind progressed 
thr gh St. Anthony. Rexburg. Rig
by. Idaho Palls, Shelley, BlacUoot 
and Pocatcllo. Today the delega
tion slopped oft briefly at Burley 
and Rupert before proceeding to
ward Twin Pails county. Their first 
Slop in this county Is scheduled for 
the west end, which they will vlsli 
by poAslng t)irough Twin Palis to go 
lo  Buhl. Then from Bulil they will 
backtrack to Tv.ln Falls for the S 
p. m. arrival.

Permits to Build 
Sought by Three

Tltrcc more building permit ap* 
plicuUonA liuve been recorded at the 
Twin Palls city clerk's office.

Homer Boren iplans to remodel .. 
oiiC'fumlly dwcUIng at 330 Buena 
VUU. ujlng mosUy salvaged material 
and hlB own labor. Cost of the 
20 by 14 structure is estimated al 
*1.000.

B. Herbal, S42 Main avenue south, 
usked permliilon to construct u 
14x30 foot cinder block building 
for u store making and selling candy, 
C0.1l Is entlmated al (3,000.

Pennlt lo move a 30 by 50 foot 
fritme building Irom Hunt to 240 
HiRhlund itvenue was (uked by the 
Duffy Reed Coiutruclion company, 
which intends to use the building as 
aTStorcroom for road machinery. The 
Atruclurc Is to be placed on a cc 
Crete foundation, floored and o 
wall imlullcd. Cost is estimated 
«00.

L.W. Folsom Buys 
Tire Selling Firm

Purciiose of the Magic Valley Tire 
Sales, 130 Second ovenue north, by 
L. W. (Bill) Folsom from Ralph 
PleUtIck was announced Tuesday, 

Folsom, who has already oisumed 
churnc of tlic ccncern, will cover 
MiiRlc Vullcy in dlilribullon of llre.i 
and iiccca-iorles. He was previously 
WlU) the NYA, the Hunt relocation 
project und more recently with the 
vclcmns' administration in Twin 
Falls.

Beet Suit Filed
SALT LAKE CITY, Sept. 23 </?)- 

A suit itllcKlnR InfrlnBcment of pat
ent rlghLt to n method of scsmenl- 
liiR sugar beet seed wa.s filed today 
in U. S. district court aRitliist the 
Utah'Idaho Sufiar company and the 
Amnlgamnted Sugar company.

Tits plaintiff was Howard M. An' 
dreasen. Bos Elder county farmer 
and Inventor. He asked unspecified 
damage.n. eosts, an accoimilnc of 
profits from segmented .iced and 
injunction.

HELD FOR THEFT 
.. man booked a.i E. D. Dlckrr.ion, 

Mldvnle. Ore., is bcinit held in the 
Twin Polls county Jail awnltlng up* 
pearnncc In court on a charge of 
petit- larcency Involving cillcgcd 
thcfl of a box of tools in Tu'In 
Falls.

DIVORCED AT BURLEY 
BURLEY, Sept. 23-Manuel Mon

toya was granted a divorce In dis
trict court here from KerUiii Mon̂  
toya. The plalnllft wn.n given cus' 
tody of one minor child. Also re
ceiving a divorce was Arlene Mae 
Taplin from Floyd James Tivpliii.

Classified
CARD OF THANKS

ho”r/l»n.W thalVijm '̂alh ÎluflnV'ml’
ia llllaa and roaea haw nnw' (..lr.1 bui 
a aplrlt whkh prnnipted th«lr acnillni 
III navar ba forroUrn. 
______________tUrl Wlle.u________

SI'ECIAI. NOTICES
m.STEIlS attantloni Kor t « t  elk hunt Ir
ho* H JdSuartara eam'i.rTha K «" ’e,m| 
abi»B alation al SeUay Kalla or Inuulri 
William Wllcoi. 404 1th ar.nua tail

PERSONALS

TRAVEI— RESOUTS

UAVE a few r

DIESEL TRACTOR 
H E A V Y  EQUIPMENT

MILLIONS or bOLLAns EQUir- 
MENT NEEDS QUALIt'ICU DIESEL 
AND TUACTUIt JIECJIANICS. KN- 
GINEERS.

W E TKAIN YOU
roit Hicii-rAV J0U5 asd life- I.ONO SECURITY'. PLACEMENT BEUVICE COVKRS ENTIIIK UNIT. ED STATES. ASK AllOUT SI'ECIAL 

‘ NTOKMA.TION WniTE. GIVING HOME AO-

TRACTOR 
TRAINING SERVICE 
B ox 54-B Timos-Ncjvs

CHIROPRACTORS

CHIROPRACTORS
■3oSBioir:*irS5r=b L 'o  K JUUMMli' 

BEAl?
S u oF ..^
CuMfLkia

BEAUTY SHOPS 
m T S m B .

t r i :
KNIOnra Uaantr B ^ , 120 aall.. rboii* lOSĵ  PajwaaanU IMfl op.

I Daaotjr Aft» 4
LOST AND FOUND

Ti Whiu waanar pl«̂  ttt KUblaad

LOST: »-|«a Hmlordt, w«l*ht 4

LOSTi ____  _______________ _____
catlop and Bonay. lUward. Wada Hamp
ton. I'hooa «U7Itl. Twlo Falla, orIliJC. Uuhl.__________________

STiTaVKD OU KTOLEN 1 Whltafacrhrltar, 
2 >e*r, old. KUrrup brand on l«ft abool- der. Loat In C«Jar Draw .Iclnlty. LaVarna

LO'STI «lrl'i hr«ht
d Library. Fhooi

131.00 REWARD for Infenoatlon that will 
inalctlon of paraon

UklnK Electric Fane* Morrlann. Uurtaush. Controller. F. V.

SITUATIONS W ANTED
lOtO-M.

mr home. I'hona
HAUl.INU. Tarn prodaaa. Pbosa Ittl J

'bulldln* by «ip*ru I'boaa
IIKCT'haulh* wantad. I’ l
Pa'I.STINC!. apray or brui __ lt.>ira. fhona OBI.W. 
IIKKT. bean and potato ha

WASIimti and Ironlns. I’rompt pick-up »ml dell»cry. !■.................
AirrKitiNt:

I filh Aaanua Kaat.

alleratlana, buttonhole*.

;  saHrna, amall aeraazaa.

1 DOLLARS a lallon. labor, palnltnf, 
ealiomlna and roof*. Downlnn Spray
I’alntlnt. 11114. W. _______________

SkAN comblninz; will pull any dlaUnra.

U'a'CIIINI.ST and prccUIon xrinwork. ( ûltl da autnmotlfe 
wi.rk. I'hone DH2.M. 1'aul W 

rnXvETM  and M comblna— '

arorh Thiaa p*0pla. both man and arom. ra. la LSa main ar* «ip«rl*tie*d In n'al llnaa of work, nira a Tataraa •banatar potilbla I'hooa Tw>a Falla 2H0 for t»-

LOADING
LAND LEVELING 

BULLDOZING
CARRYALL WORK

... CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
Apply

llaea thre r̂oora ............
a>allabla. Would «inalder coupla. I’baoa
Orarca Slm«. 24HW or 22H5._________

WANTED.
an nld lad, locale.

M»lrrn homa. tlOO.OO 
• I'nurrlawa.

COMBINATION

STENOGRAPHER 
AND 

SALES GIRL
nUorlh.nd and typlnc necctiary bui 

I'ermanenl pnaltlon — Cood talary
APPLY

CORONET JEW ELERS 
(R <t O JEWELERS)

OR PHONE 2313

HELP WANTED— MALE

WANTED 
HARDW ARE CLERK

KRENGEL’S. INC.

• W ANTED TO 
LEASE 

TRUCKS 
AND TRAILERS 
OR SEMI V A N  

BODIES 
OR CANVAS TOP

CONSOLIDATED
FREIGHTW AYS

HELP W A N 1E & ~M AL E
s x i n s i s s r m s s T i s s - K s ;Hoard aM raaa fonlaM. .lU(ar nnrthart. t  — -  _ ------^

Fra* ta tn**l MUn tlplM SUtta.
m 'S a ,T i 5 - r « 2  • •

Ba* Mr. UUUCoiifU. ............................
NATIONAL fUd~B*ByrattBr«acna*« aalaaaaa f «  Twia falla araa. Til. 

fnd ba* prediKad mera ahaapkM aad lop Wlan*ri than all tiallar laad* cos- 
bisad for Uw pa*t • yaarv tatarrkw Mt:

peopla. WaalkllWaaralBntOoraamlni ap la lU dally, cm*liU— 
Eiparlanc* not atcaaaary. Naw npao-

Darklay. r«rrlB* UoUUnaliry. B< UU Bmb ]

HELP W A N T E & ~ 
MALE AND FEMALE

WANTEDi lU polata pIckatTaad IS back- 
ai« la work l« tb* poUloaa la tba Lott niaar *all«7. fana hogalne arallabla. 
Harraallnf b««lna abovl 8*pU 21 asd 
eontlnoe* thnraib Octabar. Contact 
CountT E»t«n»loB A»«at. Anc. Idaho.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
GROCERT

-ROOM bou*. • badrtMBU. *lmln| porch. (ara«a. faraaca. Utb. U m  lot,
,ard. Cloa. la. Phona OIMJI.

----------- --------- .j f  lau*. H.tftO. J|...»_nanl raqolrad. Good location In Twia 
lalla. CoBlact Flatcbar Oil Coi

1 M̂ LK R^UTC-SOttd _̂____
product^ WrlU bo»'«4̂ n.*Tlma»JNawr

ORIVE-IN irwcarT and aieallnl I raaa 
apartaant. Wbolaal* asd r*uU nt 
•nd carat* locatad oa a read cor- 
aar *a HIshwa, 10 os t acr*a. bcal- lant oornar for Uoul. If roo ara look. 
IM for a (ood laaaatmaaV TUI8 18

PboB* III or can at 111 S**. St. W

$5,250 W ILL BUY
00.1 raaldantl*! location, a Rrocatr 
ô ra. ThU Includea FUturt*

W ALT DAY
IIS l-llONE . 240S

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT 

Il29-root bulldlni. fuU baa*.

GROWING BUSINESS

W ALT DAY
PHONE

FIRST clai* aiodare botal, 40 reenu,

tala prlea of tl90.DOO.OC. Down par 
mam r«ielr«l S70.000.00 balane* lo N

BUSINESS LOTS
I2» foot bulldlni location In lb* 
Diock on 8*e«nd A>a N. Eicollaal 
loa tor a thaatrm.

12 UNIT MOTEL
All ee<mpl*t*l7 modare. Eacb salt baa 
IndWldual baaV Iherrnoatal coatrollad. 
ThI, b ona of Iba beat Uotab In TwIa 
Falla. Gma lacema tUCO.OO pat moDlh.

PHONE 313
Of Call at til 2Dd St. W.

Nice. Small 
GROCERY STORE

WELL LOCATED. rniCED TO SEC.U 
I’artr kailns lown—kluat aall at oncal 
CocnplaU wlUi all tioek and fUtura.

F. J. BACON
2tl Mala N. Phona I9IIW.2U»ll

Bargain 

GOOD PAYING 
>  CAFE

INCLUDING 
OUILDI.SO AND LOT 

EQUIPMENT rilACTICALLT NEW 
SEATS «

Priced For Quick Salo 

B & B CAFE
CASTLEPORD, IDAHO

LOCKER PLANT
maat matkat wllh tUuihUrhouM la 

L7 town, Horn* for 
OuIIdlnc and

.........................vOnildarabU on-... todâ '* rcpUeeirant coalt. Lock- 
arâ naarlr all rratad. rant d^OcL

'“ “ “Sb-ACRE FARM
with tood IcnproaamrnU. Ona haad* 

lala with crota dllch arranfament to 
r*co<cr waau water. EtarrthiDr about 
thU farm la of tha b**U and bMt of 
all. Il-a priead rlsht. Cood t-room 
houaa. barn. »h«U and iranarj. N«- aarout othar farmi and acraacet.

WHY PAY
toda>'a bulldinx prices wh«n r«i can 

bar a l-b*droom kom* frvm tl.OOO to 
14.000 iMa than tba coat oC con> 
alrvctlon on today'a markaL Baott- 
Ufallir dKoralad laalda and out, 
ahreta and irata. aad Iocat«l on Un- 
coin ttr*«t In ona of th* beat r«al- danllal araaa. For Twia Fallt (laar 
bonea. aa« ua lodar.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

U2 Mala Ara. N. Phona 24IS
Tha friandly tirai wbieh halp* a*t*rtat 

w(lh coablpatlon GI*FliA loan*.

FURNISHED BOOMS
SLEE'rlt̂ U tor ba*lam aaa o,

FURNISHED H 00M 8

. Call attar litO p. m. ISt Waat

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
SMALL t rooB besia ia ceaatzr, not aodtra. Pboao e2l*-BI. •

potth

Wo chlldraa. FhOM lOtl-R.' tarpaotar.
MISC. FOR RENT

BUILDING 36x108
Bhoaboei _Eicallaat location. 214 Shoaboea C. 

SsiUala for Ooalnm. dlapUr. or atoran apae*. Will - "

CALL E64-J
t Wtlta Box (t.D. Tla*a-N«ii

MONEY TO LOAN

0  ROT HSNDBR80N 
Wheo m BMdMf a

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldg. Pt»n* M

U)AHO n N A N C E  CO
LOANS

mplaU flMMlM aaralea.

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. a  ROBINSON

NEED MONEY?
8 S

Tour loeaJI, ownad arodlt aoapaar.

INCB CpECrr CORP.
L Wai * PboM U>

4% LAND BANK LOANS

REAL ESTATE WANTED

— Wanted—
WE HAVE A 

BUYER
For a toed altbU' on ^mon Tract. Wa would Ilka lUlInc, olPall kind, of 
propaiO.

■ F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO BLDa rilONE lit

MISC. FOR RENT
WE WIlTTina th* aandar. Ralnbolt'a. Pbona U4.
WANTED TO RENT, LEASE

and rafameaa. Dos »U. T
^CTERAN. wir* and tebi>

ONSIIILE part] 
I. daalrn t-Udr

COUPLE 
WILL PAY

«7S.OO
par aonth for » room modem

PHONE 1141-W

HOMES FOR SALE-------
llt-ROOM homa. prlcod chaap. lU  Itb

BMALlThouta to ba norad. t400. clll
-----  Aak for Cirda.________________

aodara hoaa. Funiaea. carat*..........J atanna aorUi.______________
SMALL houa* and k>l‘ for tala, rhona UJ7K 

nr Inaulra at 204 Adama.
smauTT

-ment. Do. lUl, Twir

I, modem ajieapt heat, IS.tOOi 
int location.

2 & 3 BEDROOM HOMES
Each bu t a«ra of land and th«T ara 

wall locatad. T1<(m homo* ar* atrlct- 
Ir modern, alokar haat. Prlcad from

DESIRABLE HOME

apac*. nka baaamant and oil fumac*. 
two larca laU la lawn and tnaa. 
l».KD.OO.

MONA E. KINTER

CHOICE 5 ACRES
Oa par*.! raad aIo*a la. Cood aodara 
4 rooa koui* with claiaad la potth. 
Lerabr Uwa. flowar* and abad* Iraaa. Latsa carata with cam ant floor. Craral 
dtlrawar. taiall barn and poultry boota.. Small paaturo with balaoc* of Und 
caltleatad. Und k laral wlUi no waata. 
riae* offarad at aacrlfka prlca. Quick 
lalt. evaar motlac. .......................

^ O M E S  F O R  S A L E
1IU4 roUK i m  hOTM uawwood nierZ
»>M>OM aadars bow*, rsraiabad.

IMTR 01.........................ra *t tv.
ttiriM# oaaraota aoJara boao al litt Itb Arraa* Eaat. laaadlaU_poa»«alo^ 
niSEE rooai hooao oa M. Ckkkra h m  

aad ehlekaii lot. M.MO. t4i Adaa*. 
IGOOD'ESTla

f ; v ‘

Cboka loeatloa em W acra. Baa or bboM 
OanaU SalUi, KlmbnU Bank Xx«baB(*. 

^ fbona dtr W. aU b^t4-^ ^
hMf^r^a^MrmoW^ltb m m  Ada^ 
Yaat-a l*a*« Baal of car* aad raftrasoaa. 
Pboiia’llIJ or U4RI. DuhL 

ATTENTION I Now two badroom bosw. 
flnplaca. toralr bullvla kllehto. Urn 
lot. North part. t7.OO0.00-ll.000.M daaj

11 ACRES
uUolnInc Twin Fallt witb naw 4 roos 
bout*, all la paatura. Idaal location foi 
part7 InUraatad In Dairr Famine.

W ALT DAY
PHONE

ENTIRELY MODERN
Tbia attractlra two badroom homa wltl aitr* baarment room. All con»anlrreaa. 
nicair landicapad, taraca attached I 
dwalllnt.

Lincoln alra*l >, TOP8.
C. A. ROBINSON Agency
Bank * Truii DMc. Pbona ttl

2 ACREAGES 
of 10 and 11 acres

ONE OF TWIN FALLS 
BETTER HOMES

rumpat. laundry and frail roomi In

and attracll.e.
SHOWN BY AITOINTaE.VT

CECIL C. JONES
tJpalaln tiank * Truat Rm. I, Ph. 2011

BRICK HOME
Urta Helm room, dInlnE room, t bed.

K ’n™ian bflnda. 2 fln‘ lahad'“rIUr̂ '’ and 
thower In baaemanL 

NEARLY NEW 2-bfdroom home, oil furnarr. air conditioned, haaamant 
apartment, cood buj at I12.S00—1/1

4 room homa. 4 blocka from Cllr ca.._.. 
Hardwood flocra. corner cupboard,, lluo- 
raacant lithta. wall Inaulatad, n ' dacoraled. Priead rliht.

NEAT 4 ROOM
booM with Urea cardan apoL Fmll— 
barrlea. All hardwood floon. 2 ward- 
reba ckueta. modern plumbint, fureaca Oa pavad atraat. Uua.

C. E. ADAMS 
FARMS-ACREAaE-HOMZS

alfallfc 40 acra baana. 10 acraa iraln. Full llna of tractor aqalpaant coa

I roon boma la Blua Lakaa AddUloa. 
A nlc* BMdam plac* with catasa and 
baaaUfal lawn, flowar and abrubbary. 
If reo baa* prepartr ta mU. nar w* hara four llaUnc*.

C. E. ADAMS
121 Mala Ara. Eaat Phoa* M4

FARMS FOR SALE
0 ACRE3%f real 
badroom Inodem •nd WlU) thr*a 

blchwar. tll.» 
•. Mr*. Frafik

40 ACRES
Cood Und-Dukl dUtrkt

K. L. JENICINS
OVEB CLOS DOCK STOWt

OB* or Ui* ba*t 40 icraa a41aa«il ta 
Twia FalU. Daautlfal ila room aodara 
boa*, waif pr***era ^itam . _bar«. 
carata. all coed fara land. Thi* »UW' 
ha* a tio.coo erep tbla Peaaaailoi 
l-la-dt. Prle. t».OWM. Pbaaa III • 
can at lit im. Sb W.
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T e s tin g  Is  Set 
F o r  A dequate 
Atom  D efense

WASHmOTON. aepL 33 OLB-TTJB 
« tn y  tod*y m » l « l  piuu 
«UboT»t* te»U to deUmntae how 

rfMn—iindenrmmd dt-' 
It be to with*

ftand poundlDB by »lomlc bomb*.
lieut.*aen. Raymond A. Wheeler, 

chief o f  enjlneen, Mid • ammBe- 
menti were ,belr« m«de for 
turfUB t«U  wllh up to 3 J 0 ^  
pound! of T N T -«  ehMOT that 
vould p « lc  «bout one-fifth the 
wted crploBlve power of the mtom 
bomb. ‘

Tests In UUh 
The teit* wlU be jUged at the 

Duswsy ProTln* (tround near M t  
take City and at other point* In the 
Mme cenera) area. Date* for the 
testa vere not announced.

The expertment* will be divided 
Into three ealcjorlea:

1. Ezplo&lons asalnst structure! 
burled under Tarloui types of soli.

3. Detonation! aualnjt defenie* 
tunneled Into different types of 
rock.

Surface BlaiUnf 
3. Surface blasUns of a window- 

less atructure which might be built 
to offer limited protection from the 
explwlon and radiation effects of 
the atom bomb.

ror  the rock tests. tunneU will 
be built at depths varying from 
135 to 175 feet and the chargfJi will 
be aet off overhead. Thli will de
termine the proUctlve qualities of 
the different type* of rock and is 
expected to show the type of cover
ing needed at tunnel entrances (o 
protect equipment and personnel.

Bellevue Selects 
School Officers

HAILEY, Sept. 2J — Bellevue 
achools elected the following atudent 
body and cl?«s officers last week: 

Student body: president. Bud 
OuUasola; vice president, Lorraine 
Ivle; aecretary-treasurer. Harry 
Merrick: acrgeant-at-arms. R. T. 
Head. Senior class: President, Harry 
Merrlok: rice president. Bud Quls- 
S40la; aecreUry-treasurer, Lorraine 
Ivle. Junior clasi: President. Cath
erine Campt>eU: rice president, Don
na Drussell; seeretAry-treasurer, 
Rellls Head. Sophomore class: Presi
dent. Helen Qrandeen; vice presi
dent. Myrl Bowcutt: Becretary-trea- 
surer. Elola Ivle. Preahman class: 
President. Anna Marie Campbell: 
Tice president, Mao Patenon, aecre* 
tai7 >treasurer, Dianne Beck.

in  the aeventh and eighth emdes. 
tmder the aupeivUlon of Russell 
Buhler, I. H. Head was elected 
president: Alice Davie*, vice presi
dent; AUcl* Let*, secretary-trca- 
lurer: Phyllss Buhler, Ubrarian and 
Haxel 'WlUlams, assistant librarian. 
In Mrs. Buhler'a fifth and sixth 
grade*. Margaret Patterson was 
elected president: Richard Hooker. 
Tice prudent; Lois Ray Brown, 
»ecretar7 -treasurer.

m  the glee club, Lorraine Ivle 
was elected president; Marianne 
Merrick, vice president and Rellls 
Head, accretair-treasurer. Beverly 
Beecher. Charles Oulsasola and 
Glen Rice were elected traffic of- 
Xlcors.

Job Openings in 
Area Boosted by 
Harvest Demands

Job opening! are on the locreaae 
throu^out Maglo Valley as the 
harvest season pro^rtases, acoord- 
ln< to t^e moat recent labor market 
summary Issued by the Idaho aUt« 
employment service and received 
by the Twin Palls X6E8 office.

The Jean Seed house la Rupert 
has reopened, with about 13 men 
employed, and future plans call for 
hiring more than W women worker*.
'Jerome's office has reported an 

Increased need for potato pickers, 
and the Idaho Food Products. Ine., 
began operations Sept. 11 with 
about 30 men working. Beginning 
about Oct. 1, an acute shortage of 
workers is anUclpated In the fall 
harvest of beets In Jerome coimty. 
Miners, cooks and waitresses will 
also continue on the shortage list 

The Duffy Reed ConstrucUon 
company of Twin Palls has been 
awarded the contract for construc
tion of lat«rab and canals on the 
Hunt project, with more than 100 
workers to be needed for this Job. 
Jerome also reports that the Eden 
labor camp Is ready for occupancy. 

Prom Ooodlng comes the report 
that the IntemaUonal Seed and 
Pellet company will have Jobs for 
<0 men In the project to re-*eed 
deeert land In October, Also re-

VXBITINa PARENTS 
FILER. Sept. 35-Mrs. WUllam 

Lloyd and sons, Arlington. Wosh.. 
ar« visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Beem.

Electrical
m m

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motors
• Refrigerators
• Electric Ranges
•  Appliances
• Stokers and
• Oil Bomers

DETWEILER'S

ResidentB o f Hailey 
Depart for Schools

HAILET. SepU 3»—Several mors 
Hailey residents have left here 
enroU In schools.

Ur. and M n. Earl Allen, forest 
lookouts on the south fork of the 
Boise river during the 'simuner, have 
returned to Richmond, Calif. They 
will attend the Dnlverslty of CaU' 
fomla.

Georgia Hemovltch U attending 
Reed'a college at PorUand, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bettis 
accompanied their son. H anr, -  
SanU Barbara. Calif., where he 
rolled In the Ojal school for boys.

ported from the north side Is that 
the Wendell Lumber and BawmUl 
company at Fairfield closed recently, 
laying off 30 worken.

LEGAL ADVEBTISBUENT8
iNTfTAnoK roB not
(CM(tn«tiM Cwtrad)

CITT o r  TWW l-ALL«.-,fTAT». OFIDAUO.
(PUc«l CIV BslUbur. Twia Valk. Uakg.}d.U) OtUbn ttk. lt4T. ^
SEALBD'DIDS, (ia ddplkato). nbj. 

to thf eondllloni coBUlasd b«r«tn. wlU „  
tmtll ItCQ o-<lo«k P. M. Oclotwr 

9. Itil. and Umii vuklkir op«s«t. mH 
•Isui. for (araUfalni *11 Uber and awlt- 
rl*lj and Mrfarmlas *11 wailc (or 
«milda of *>> AdmlsttlrMlni BalMlu U 
b« tTMUd CB Dm Airport SIU,loetud In BKllan* S-S. Towaablp 11 8. 
tunt* n. e « i  ot B.i»« m^ ub. a i »  •< TwIa m u. Countr of TwIa r«lU, BUU 
of Id*bo.

INC1.UDE&-TIM «r«eUoi> of • «eacr.U. 
bria mwosrT and wood fnus* balldlw. acMiUont. xradliK.------------ - * —

A UDlurr iTiUn. coniWUn* of plplas Mpib uak and drr wall*.- 
A dwp *«U. booetar puai
Tbt f&ot and flpaclficatletia prt.^._ 

br Frank II. Paradlea. Jr., ArchlUct.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
BalM  O. Laah. Aaaodata. Boom

Matlatua Bank BsWlac, Tvta
Blidni will ba r««atr«d t» tsnUV a BIddm OoBd ta tba aaoiiat of flra par 

ll%l of Om total .aoaaat ef tba

Plaaa and SpaelfkallaiM caa ba aaearW 
at tba offka ot tba CiMk of tba Cllr at 
Twin Palli. Idabo. CItr BalMlat. A da- 
po.lt of W M  will ba malrad for «>ch 
Mt of plaaa and apacKkallao*. Tba da> poall win b« raturrxd to «a«b DI'*- 
wlihln a rtMooabla Una aftar bMa
r«c*lr*d. No bMdar caa withdraw bU__
aftar Iba bour a«t for tba epaala* tbtraof or bafsra award of eoDtrmct. bbIm  aald 
awani li dalarad for a parkod axeaadla* "
diri.

Ulnimum raiM of wac« far tba ai.. 
atnKUoB of tba propoaad watt hata baan aiUblkbad bx tba SacraUrv of Labor.

COMTRACT TORMa (a) Tba forma bound lolo tha Spaelllca. 
on* ara tba onaa to ba wad la suklos

LEGAL ADVEBH8BUENT8
of «  oaatnet. . 

Tbcr ai» kec

pal^br ^  GMtnstot ta rafwwoa W T

tba-tit.T iiil..foV ‘2 . ' i
i. PAYUEHT DOKD

lull ba stTi
--fit m % )atraat.

• • .a W e S J S a a t r i l , , , . .  and aback

or otbar cbansta tbai ba*a baan m^a prior to tha asirr of fck Bid Prvpowl.
I Slsnad b7

C0M8TAKCB 3. LnSEB. 
Publbbi Sapt. » ,  Ml Ort. T, I»«?

LEGAL ADTBimSBHENTS tBGAL ADTBRTISEHBNTS

»K.ssr35-»:s>a.?-:nvabad tiBTai boM and raadaU Utsala- ooa (arfaaa ea U U  bOm ef tba TMmx
Nottb Bead aad tor widaslas aad rasr. taeUs with • .......................
5£l.-S-££-,aS,'S;",S3.’iS;MU(1> and ft41S(l> la Twia Talta ----- ------------------- . .  TO«ptatad as B«»-

Idabo. wltblB Binatr (W ivr* fna 
aboTo data, aa Itwalaad aUlamaat af clala farall aaoaaU dna asd aapaJd 
tba Oootnctor.

rallara «t aar claimant t» flU hh «U1b  
witbla BlaatT (M) dan tixam tba abm 
4au Uall aoatUtsU a waUcr aa lialut tba (orvty.

Z. W. smcukiB. ̂ Comalailearr of Pobik Warka PobUahi Bapt. II. U. U, t« *  U, HIT

wuu*ctb* ^ T iwS ^ * * » 5 mcik ••

s r i i s :  s rs s s u  biti.u!2- is:
tar ooaatnatlas tb« tala-

p|«|aet> Noa. &1U(I) aad S4U(t> la “  ralh^ B g^ iya^ aypfd  aa can-

r,2SH'^4'V!as;“s
alia aaad oa tba wort, Bumtal tor

.................BBooaU ^  aad npald br____ data.
claim far al tba Coatnclrallor* of BBr eUlmant to tHa bli aUa 
•ItbiB Blnaty (M) dara from Iba abera dau .ball MBttluta a walw aa asaiaat

Pabllahi Sapt. SI. I t  » .  »  *  » .  >•»

IJUST UNPACKED-SMART NEW FASHIONS

For the newest In masio played 
by yoor favorite bands and or- 
cheatros, check oar stocks lodayl

1—Mesleall Rote: Tou'ra the Only 
Btar In My Bloe Heaven—Oene 

• Autry .......- .........................75«
£ -Y e  OUe Rye WalU; Rock an^ 

Rye Polka—Louise Massey 75e
5—Wabaah Cannon Ball; Freiiht 

Train Bloes-Roy Acuff.,.. 75«
4—We Uve In Two Different 

Worlds; Pina and Needles— 
Roy Acuff .............. ..........

6—Deep..In the Heart ef Texas; 
Keep Rollin’  Laiy Longhorn— 
Gene Autry ...... ...............-  75c

e—JealoBS Heart; Farther and 
Farther Apart—Happy Perry-

7—Darlctown Poker Clnb; That's 
What I Uke About the South-
Phil H orrU _____________

B—Downtown Poker Clab; That's 
What I Like Abont the W est-
Tex WllUams ___________

» —Ivy; Say No M o^ V au gh n
Monroe ...... .. ............... ...... 63<

10-Ceellla; I  Won't De Heme Any. 
more When Yoa Call—Dick
Jurgens ________________

U—When Tonight la J u t  a Mem- 
ory: I’m StlU BitUng Under the 
Apple Tree—Doris Day _  78<

■ CLASSICAL
12—Chanson da Toreador (Torea

dor Seng from Carmen); Vision 
FOfiUve (Fleeting Vbion from 
Heradlade)—Nelson Eddy IL25 

is —The Swan Lake WalU (From 
Ballet Suite): NallU .<■ Inter- 
messo — London Philharmonic
Orch-------- ------------------------:.$IJ5

14—Mi Chlamano MImi (My Name 
U Mlml) La Dohome Aet I ; Un 
Del Dl. Vedremo (One Fine 
Day) Act II—Jeanette McDon- 

..«J3

ORDER BY MAIL 
Clip this ad. check the sumben 
wanted, and send with your re
mittance. Include 30c for postage 
and Insurance.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FUBNmjRE CO. 

143 Main East. Twin Falls

IT WORKS 
and Saves Work

W e enjoy handling BeanS bulk.

Our new elevator saves a 
lot o f  Heavy Lifting.

AIbo plenty o f  BAGS and 
TWINE for  those who wish 

them for  fie ld  use.

Your patronage appreciated.

O. J. CHILDS 
SEED CO

FILER, ID A H O '
Phones: Office 335 -  Residence 67J7

With cushion arch, insoles an(J thick cushion heel |i 
to eliminate bruises. Heavy canvas with ankle [’j 
patch. Brown rubber trim, sure grip gray rubber :s

s t ^ 2 . ^ . 0  6 ....... ............................... .. * 3 - 4 9


